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Domestic Enemy No.1' 
Drawing Fire From Ford

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres
ident Ford is moving swiftly to 
plan an economic summit con
ference to battle the inflation 
he labeled “ Domestic Enemy 
No. 1.”  And he is pressing Con
gress to act within 10 days to 
revive the government’s tools 
to monitor wages and prices.

Congressional Democrats 
joined Republicans in applaud
ing the tone of Ford’s presiden
tial keynote speech Monday 
night. But some said they will 
have to be convinced the new 
President can find the correct 
cure for the nation’s soaring 
prices.

GET MOVING
Ford spoke to a packed 

House chamber and millions 
across the country, calling on 
Congress lo join “ in getting 
this country ievved up and 
moving’’ and pledging to seek a 
balanced federal budget in the 
fi.scal year stalling next .July 1.

He never referred directly to 
the Watergate scandal that 
drove Richard M. Nixon from

the presidency last week but 
pledged, “ There will be no ille 
gal tapings, eavesdropping 
hoggings or break-ins by my 
administration.’ ’ And Ford 
mentioned his predecessor’s 
name only once, declaring he 
has supported and will continue 
“ the outstanding foreign policy 
of President Nixon.”

He made no mention of per
haps his most immediate prob
lem —the choice of a new vice 
president. Senate Republican 
Leader Hugh Scott said earlier 
Monday Ford is “ nowhere 
near”  making a decision.

As he emerged from his 
house in suburban Alexandria, 
Va., this morning, Ford was 
asked if he has chosen a vice 
president.

ONE THING AT TIME
“ No, no, one thing at a 

time,”  he said with a laugh.
At the invitation of the Fords, 

the former president’s daugh
ter, Julie Nixon Elisenhower, 
and her husband David joined 
the new First Family in the

Executive Gallery. The former 
President watch^ at his San 
Clemente, Calif., home and 
wired Ford: “ Congratulations 
on a Splendid Speech.”

On the floor of the House 
chamber, an unusually large 
number of congressmen and 
senators were present to hear 
the 38th President outline his 
goals for the two-year, five- 
month remainder of Nixon’s 
shattered presidency.

Ford proposed little specific 
legislation—the wage-price
monitoring authority now and a 
health insurance meastue be
fore the end of the year.

And he said the nation’s vot
ers should support the candi
dates this November “ who con
sistently vote for tough deci
sions to cut the cost of govern
ment, restrain federal spending 
and bring inflation under con
trol.”

Waves of cheers and ap
plause thundered across the

’vernous chamber as Ford 
was escorted in. And members 
of both parties cheered when 
the 25-year congressional veter
an declared his motto towards 
Congress; . . .  “ Communica- 
tibn, conciliation, comii»wtiise 
and cooperation.”

HEW's Claim Is 
Challenged Here
Dr. E. H. McKwuie Jr., new 

superintendent of the Big Spring 
sctraols, today challenged his 
team to the goal of effective 
teaching.

This is the measure of good 
schools, he said. He called for 
teachers to administer their 
skills in a spirit of dedication 
and faime.ss, to have high ex
pectations for every child. This, 
he said, calls for real 
professionalisn.

Ifr. McKenzie spoke at the 
assembly of teachers, ad
ministrative and operational 
personnel at the High School 
Auditorium. Several community 
leaders welcomed teachers new 
to the s^tem  and expressed 
appreciation to returning ones.

Noting that the system bad 
been accused (by HEW) of 
being out of balance racially, 
Roy Watkins, president of the 
board of trustees, said he did 
not agree with this. He did, 
however, challenge teachers 
to preserve the integrity of 
the classroom vrith a program 
that has a maximum concern 
for pupils, regardless of 
background. He asked for firm 
discipline but added “ we will 
take the necessary means to see 
that you have time to do your 
job — that of teaching.”

Dr. McKenzie aclotowledged 
the accountability of educators 
to provide benefits com
mensurate of dollars invested in 
education. He said th oe  is 
more need for plain, un
derstandable talk so people 
understand objectives and what 
is going on.

tt is not sufficient to settle 
for doing a good job on “ three 
out of four”  as might be a 
normal situation, but to “ try to 
reach four out of four.”

He appealed to teachers never 
to destroy self-esteem “ for that 
destroys hope.”

The superintendent recognized 
that order is essential to 
learning and urged teachers to 
encourage citizenship on the 
part of pupils, not only towards 
others but towards property, 
don’t sell any student short, and 
expect the maximum from him 
or her, he said.

Ralph McLaughlin, former 
board member and now 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
president, urged teachers to 
“ instill a love for all kinds of 
learning, to learn to love to 
learn.”  Bob Butler, assistant 
city manager speaking or 
Mayor Wade Choate, expressed 
confidence that teachers can 
and will instill knowledge 
necessary to cope with today’s 
problems. Lt. Col. Ronald M. 
Miller added “ that your 
problems are our problems”  
and noted that the worldwide 
background of many Webb

dependents would add in 
diversity.

Mrs. Vonda Townsend, PTA 
city council PTA chairman, 
looked on the school-home 
relationship as “ side by side”  
and touched on a PTA goal to 
extend air conditioniiig.

T h e  stage band under 
direction of Gene Currie fur
nished music; Lynn Rise, 
a s s i s t a n t  superintendent 
presided, and Jimmy Holmes 
worded the invocation.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THE FIRST LADY — Mrs. Betty Ford g ^ t s  friends in the 
House gallery Monday just prior to President Ford’s speech 
to a ioint session of Congress. Looking over Mrs. Ford’s 
shoulder is Alexander Haig, presidential adviser.

Varied Business Items 
Get Council Blessing

FAIR
Fair weather borne on 

southerly winds 8-18 miles 
per hour. High today and 
Wednesday In the low 
9#8. Low tonight, near 70.

By MARJ CARPENTER
City Council memIberB this 

morning approved the final 
reading of the SSmtary landfill 
c o n t r a c t ,  approved dosing 
Nolan Street south of 24th at 
the location of the new Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
office, approved first reading of 
a plumbing ordniance, approved 
emergency readings for street 
Improvements and die extension 
of 11th Place near the new 
hospital, and approved first 
readiiig of a resolution sup- 
prating the concept of a 
regional emergency medical 
care system for the Permian 
B a s i n  Regional Planning 
Council.

In spite o f all IhiB activity, 
they were framed to re-schedido 
a second meeting frar 1 p.m. 
in order to comply with the 
laws requiring a three hour 
posting date fra* an emergency 
meeting.

TWe special meeting was for 
the purpose of discussing an 
additional $2,500 needed from 
the d ty  for the attorney 
refmesentii^ Big Spring in the 
hearings in which the dty, 
county and chamber have 
crartbined fighting to keep ai^ 
service in this locaity.

LAST NEEDED
This was expected to be given 

approval. The d ty  dads heard 
R. H. Weaver and Ron Meroer 
in an appeal this morning. 
Weaver assured the group that 
these would be the last fund^ 
needed for this project.

Also to be discussed this 
afternoon are rules for the 
tennis center. In the meeting 
tMs morning, the council tdd 
representatives from the Texas 
Little League with a request to 
!Tiove their field that they must 
first appear with the Pa ite  and 
Recreation Board.

Representatives from the 
National litt le  League who 
appeared at the council two 
months ago addng to move 
their field because the present 
one on Highway 87 will be 
closed down by the property 
owner, had already appeared 
before the parks board. Dear! 

. Fitbnao was spotom ao foe the

Little League group.
They requested a lease on 

land near Country Club Drive 
bdtind the American Legion 
Hall which Is owned by the dty. 
At ttie recommendation of the 
paries board and the council, 
this lease wdl be drawn up by 
the d ty  attorney, James Gregg.

The council also granted 
penrassion to advertise ^  bids 
for three more packers for the 
sanitation department, approved 
purchase of a used flat bed 
trude, granted permission to 
advertise for bids for Monolithic 
Manholes, wMch are concrete 
rather than brick.

Permission was given to 
advertise for bids for 400 water 
meters fw  next year. The 
reason this was moved up is 
because Harry Nagd, city 
manager, had learned that the 
price o f meters will jump |7 
per meter on O ct 1.

WOULD SELL
A long discussirai was held 

on the junking and selling of 
metal from old meters with Bill 
Brown, utility director, called 
to the council. Plans were 
suggested for selling the scrap 
metal.

Two adjustments to the tax 
roll were made on two persons

accidentally billed twice. They 
also ajjproved three-year old 
w a t e r  accounts receivable 
writeoffs which were less than 
one per cent of the total budget.

Minutes were approved for 
the t r a f f i c  commission, 
detoxification commission and 
the parks and recreation board.

The manager pointed out that 
although the traffic commission 
had complained about the 
condition o f local traffic lights 
tiiat they were in better shape 
and more syncronized than 
most Texas communities.

(Charles T o m (^ s  stated. “ 1 
cannot bebeve they even 
discussed trying to take the 
trucks off of FM 700. That was 
built for a truck route.”

Detailed recommendations 
approved were erection of two 
stop signs on Austin at S. 5th, 
two yield signs on S. BeU at 
7th, 12th at Runnels, State at 
1 ^ ,  16 at Pennsylvania, Austin 
at 16to, Jefferson at Viiginia, 
N. MonticeUo at Stanford, Main 
at N. 3rd, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th 
at S. San Antonio and two stop 
signs on N. MonticeUo at 
(^ leg e .

Stop siais will be removed 
on tile S.E. cornra- of 8th and

(See COUNCIL, Pg. 2, Col. S)
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Boord Of Corrections 
Okoys Officiols Action
DALLAS (A P ) — The Texas 

Board of Corrections, meeting 
in a special session here today, 
unanimously endorsed the tech
nique used by prison officials to 
stopping a i^Lson break at 
Huntsville Aug. 3.

Two hostages and two in
mates died in a shootout with 
prison guards foUowing an 11- 
day ordeal at the main prison 
unit.

Prison spokesman Ron-Tay
lor said the nine-man board 
unanimously approved of the 
way prison system director W. 
J. EsteUe handled the negotia
tions and ooofcvittattoa with in^

mates.
Tayior said the board ad

journed pending outcome of in- 
vestigatims by a Waibcer Coun
ty (Huntsville) grand jury and 
the Department of Public Safe
ty-

Taylor said he (bd not know 
if the board viewed video tapes 
made of the shootout before 
reaching its conclusion.

Ih e  board is composed of 
chairman H. H. CoMield, James 
M. Windham, T. Lewis Austin, 
Robert J. Bacon, Lester Boyd. 
Joe LaManita Jr., Mark 
McLauglin, Fred Shield and L. 
H. T n » ,

But the applause was notice
ably louder from Ford’s fellow 
liepubLcans, than from the ma
jority Democrats, when the 
r’resident pledged to light for a 
balanced budget while main
taining a strong defense.

BALANCED BUDGET 
■It’s going to be quite a trick 

to balance the budget by fiscal 
1976, and not cut the Pentagon 
budget,”  said Sen. PhiUip A, 
Hart, D-Mich.

“ He said the things the coun
try wanted to hear. His big 
task now is to find the solu
tions,”  said Sen. Henry M. 
JackscHi, D-Wash.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., said “ it was exactly what 
Ihe'couTitry needs. I agree with 
what he said on the economy 
and the defense budget.”

ANXIET\'
In urging an ec-onomic sum

mit conference, to be composed 
of congressmen, senators, busi
nessmen, la’xir leaders and ex
ecutive branch officials, Ford 
acknowledged he was adopting 
a plan first pushed by Senate 

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field and later pushed by five 
freshman senators.

“ Neither I nor my staff have 
much time just now for letter 
writing,”  he said. “ So I will re
spond in person. I accept your 
suggestion and I will personally 
preside.”

The President declared he 
plans to hold the meeting “ at 
an early date and in full view 
of the American public. They 
are as anxious to get the right 
answers as we are.”

Jail Suspect 
In Abduction
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) — 

Police arrested a 27-year-old 
man early today in connection 
with the abduction of a woman 
from a bait stand near Graham 
late Monday.

Police said the woman, Mrs. 
Norma Nixon of Graham, 
called officers after she es
caped unharmed from a motri 
where her captor had fallen 
asleep. Police said they ar
rested the man at the motel at 
about 1:30 a.m.

Officers said the man also 
was sought in connection with a 
service station holdup at Wich
ita Falls Monday n i^ t.

Mrs. Nixon was abducted at 
gunpoint Monday and forced 
into a car, witnesses told offi
c e s .
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BIBLE FUND 
GROWS A BIT

The Bible Class fund, off to 
a slow start, neared its inital 
$100 mark today as friends 
responded.

You are urged to send or 
bring your g ^  as soon as 
possible to the Herald for 
grateful acknow let^ent. The 
class, written by the Howard 
County Ministerial Fellowship, 
has functioned for more than 
a quarter of a century, thanks 
to the generous suppori fo peo
ple just like you.

M '.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

DID HE CATCH THE MOUSE? — The smirk on this cat's face makes you 
jyonder if he has just caught a mou.se Not so. The feline was photographed 
At the McLean County Fair at Bloomington, 111., where it was a part of a 4-H 
Club exhibit.

Extending Honeymoon 
Is Going To Be Rough
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con

gress has made clear it wel
comes a honeymoon with Presi
dent Ford. But many members 
say that even though they like 
his style, the marriage may lie 
rocky unless progress is made 
in fighting inflation.

Ford’s two new economic in
itiatives—recreating the Cost of 
Living Council and calling an 
economic summit meeting —re
ceived widespread if somewhat 
conditional applause after the 
new President's address Mon
day night to a joint session of 
Congress.

FOUR C’s
House and Senate members, 

however, had nothing but 
praise for Ford’s candor, his 
promise to pul an end to covert 
wiretapping and surveillanc-e 
and his pledge of “ commu
nication, conciliation, coopera
tion and compromise”  with the 
Congress.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said Ford’s accession to 
the presidency and the tone of 
his speech marks the end of 
Watergate as a political issue 
on which Democrats can suc
cessfully draw.

The fact that it was Ford 
standing at the podium of the 
House of Representatives in
stead of the just resigned Presi
dent Nixon appeared to please 
most of his former collea^es.

“ He was the Jerry Ford we 
all know, a warm human being 
despite the aura of his high of
fice,”  said House Democratic 
Leader Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., 
of Massachusetts.

“ There’s a great sense in this 
hall tonight of wtshiiig him well 
and cooperating,”  Kennedy 
said.

“ It looks as though we’re 
moving from an era of con
frontation to one of coopera
tion,”  said Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Tex.

Seven Women 
Found Frozen

MOSCOW (A P ) — Eight Sovirt women mountain 
climbers have died ,in the Pamir mountains after 
an “ unexpected hurricane ot tremrauious force 
destroyed thear tents and swept away aH their 
things, leaving the girls without wann clothes,”  
Tass said today.

It was the worst death toll on the Lenin peak 
in 45 years, the official news agency quoted an 
investigating commission as saying.

Tass said the e i^ t  reacted the 23,400-foot Lenin 
Peak on Aug. 5, but that night the weather got 
worse and they descended to a camp at 20,850 
feet.

It said the hurricane struck at 2 a.m., and rescue 
teams of Soviet, Japanese and American mountain 
chmtoers in distress,”  Tass said.

The New York Times, in a Moscow-dated story, 
said the frozen bodies of seven women climbers 
were found on TTnirsday just bdow the summit 
of Russia’s third h i g ^ t  mountain by a team 
of Japanese and American climbers.

The body of the eighth woman was not found, 
hot she was believed to have been swept off the 
mountain by high winds.

TOPLESS STROLL 
ON TEXAS CAMPUS

AUSTIN (A P ) — MoUy Malone, 25, strolled 
barebreasted down the main street on the 
University of Texas campur — maybe the first 
woman to do so — but she checked first with 
the police to see that it was okay.

“ The police said it was legal as long as I  didn’t 
take off my pants,”  Ms. Malone saad.

A man passing by said, “ I  think what you’re 
doing is great.”

A man known as a campus evangelist quoted 
scripture to Ms. Malone and told her to put her 
shirt back on, but she responded, “ God made 
my body, and I’m proud of it.”

;\fter the stroll, she went into a shop to try 
on clothes.
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RIW.E FUND L0W1* damn art; 
M r o .  DdvM  IMWdB 

Momory of Friond* *10.00
Mrs. Foltoo Smilh 500
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. D(M«n IS.Oo
Frtvieutly ocXnewttdga 50.00

TOTAL *90.00

HOME-GROWN BANANAS -  Mrs. Charles (Ixiuise) Hav(>ns of 616 Tulane stands 
beside a banana tree which the Havens have vrowing in their enclosed patio. The 
amazing tree, 2*4 years old 'and which has to be babicil be.ar'^'' it cannot stand 
extreme cold weather, produced MO bananas last vear and about .it) this year. 
Such trees die an earlv death but the Havenses iiave aiioliicr growing alongside 

. it. They’re thu||ng of donating it to Howard College.
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SCHOOL BUDGET APPROVED

Need For Reevaluation
Of Taxes Is Stressed

By MARJ CARPENTER
Big ^ n g  Schools adopted a 

budget of 17,905,057, up |31,162 
from Ust year when the schoo 
board held its public budget 
meeting and r^u la r board 
meeting Monday night.

At Uie budget hearing, 
question from Ray Ebling of 
Cosdeii brought an answer that 
the biggest part of the budget 
i n c r e a s e  was in teacher 
salaries, even thou^ Big Spring 
has seven less teachers this 
year. They also revealed that 
the teachv pay raise built in 
by the state will be even more 
next year and they can only 
hope that school districts get 
some help from the state.

The tax rate was set a $1.42 
per 1100 assessed value on local 
maintenance and .28 per $100 
for interest and siriking fund.

Only a small group attended 
the public hearing, including 
Sam Anderson, former school 
superintendent.

Dr. Emmett McKenzie, new 
superintendent, w-as attending 
his second regular board 
meeting.

NEED TO REEVALUATE
Roy Watkiiis, board president, 

requested the trustees to read 
t h e i r  letters from the 
equalization tx>ard as they 
studied and approved the tax 
roll.

For the second state year, the 
group pointed out that there is 
a need for a complete 
reevaluation of the tax structure 
of aU taxing agenaes.

The letter from D. A. Brazel. 
Lowell Jones and B. M. Estes 
poiTited out that “ we are 
o p e r a t i n g  under assessed 
valuations of 1958.”

R a l p h  McLaughlin, who 
served the board from 1971-74 
when he did not run for re- 
election since he bad accepted 
the responsibility of chamber 
president, was presented a 
plaque the board in ap-

r nation for his sauces. Both 
and his wife were present 
for the brief co-etnony.

The board approved the 
revised Incmne eli&bility for 
free and reduced price lunches 
set up at a federal level. The 
income level to be ebgible was 
raised approximately $400 in all 
categories due to the raise in 
the cost o f living.

1 Another indication of the 
continued cost of living raise 
was setting the transportation 
mileage costs for school buses 
at 30 cents per mile rather than 
25 cents per mile that was set 
last year. This figure is sent 
in to the state.

TAX CONTRACT 
The board authorized a year’s 

extension of the delinquent tax 
contract with Brown, Hamby

ind Bancroft. A1 Valdes, board 
nember, asked what fee they 
ire paid and Dr. McKenzie 
nfonued him that it is 15 per 

.ent of collections and Uiis 
iigure is also set by the state.

Dr. McKenzie was appointed 
jfficial representative of the 
school lur.ch program and 
Public Law 874 for the Big 
Spring Schools.

A sale of seven used school 
ouses is planned with bids to 
je  taken at 10 a.m. Aug. 28. 

With Tom Fetters, Jim Bill 
.ittle and Jerry Jenkins all gut 

of town, the remaining b o ^  
.tamed them as the delegate 
and alternates to the state 
ijhool board meeting in October 
which will be held in San An- 
.onio.

The board set the local policy
3 n leave for temporarj’ 
disability into a pattern set by 
.he state. It includes a 
maximum of 190 days, which 
.s a full school year and in
cludes pregnancy as a tern- 
)orary disability.

Board members then ap
p r o  v e d a supplemental 
allocation for adult basic 
.education. Dan Wilkins voted 
nay on this action. Wilkins 
itated, “ It looks like we are 
just hunting a place to spend 
money.”

Big Spring turned back ap
proximately $1,000 in the 
program last year and were 
then offered $3700 in another 
.ase of the same program. 

RETURN TO STANDARDS 
The board returned to state 

standards allowing only children 
who are six years old on or 
before Sept. 1 to enter the first 
g r a d e .  The school ad
ministration deviated from this 
policy briefly last year and 
allowed students six during the 
month of September to enter. 
However, it posed bookkeeping 
problem and other proWems for 
the schools, so the practice was 
abolished at recommendation of 
the administration. There will 
be no exceptions. LiKal policy 
does allow students who come 
in from out of state who move 
into the system in the middle 
of the year to continue if they 
started earlier elsewhere.

In an exectMive session, the 
board granted the same 8.5 per 
cent increase to Keith Swim 
that had been given to other 
administrators. Swim is director 
of federal programs.

NEW TEACHERS 
His office was overlooked 

when the other administrator 
ncreases were allowed. The 
board separated it from the 
others two years back when the 
outcome of federal programs 
remained an uncertainty.

New teachers employed last

New Students 
Need Records

Council Blessing
(Continued from Page 1)

S. Bell and retraced with yirid 
FORSAN — Students new to signs on die SW comer. The 

Elbow EHemeniary and Forsan I signal at Edwards will be 
Junior-Senior H i^  wiH register removed up on State Highway
Friday from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m 
New students hi grades K-5, 
who have not previously pre-

Department approval.
Nagel po in ts  out Che early 

success of the Detox Center

fifth
Hull,
Miss
kin-
Kit-

Mrs.

night include Mrs. Shirley Ann 
Bell, College Heights, resource; 
Mrs. Deanna K. Adams, Goliad, 
earth science; Mrs. Gayle D. 
Archer, College Heights, fifth 
grade; Mrs. Joanne Austin, 
Marcy, first grade; Mrs. 
Martte Barton, Lakeview; 
remedial reading; Mrs. susan 
L. Brooks, head start; David 
Budke, high school woodwork; 
Mrs. Arita Maye Galley, Moss; 
ifidividualixed program; Mrs. 
Carolee Ann Caudill, Moss in- 
dlviduiUzed program; Miss 
Linda J. Cheek, Cedar Crest, 
sixth grade; .Mrs. Kathleen M. 
Fritz, Bauer, Uard grade; Mrs. 
Margaret pSwt, high school 
Physical science; Miss Beverly 
J. Green, Moss, individualized 
p r o g r a m ;  George Griffith, 
Marcy, sixth grade.

Jessie Guthrie, Bauer, 
grade; Miss Joyce Ann 
Goliad choral director;
Peggy IrwUi, Kentwood 
dergarten; Mrs. Martha 
Chen. Goliad history;
Linda Mason, elementary music 
teacher; Mrs. Sara Louise 
M a g n u s s o n ,  Bauer, second 
grade; Mrs. Linda Rae Mc- 
Camant, Goliad math; Mrs. 
Juanita Ortiz, counselor; Mrs. 
Marsha I^atterson, high school, 
algebra; Mrs. Tanya Preston, 
Runnels i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  
program; Joe Reed, high school 
Physical Science; Miss Linda 
Settle, Marcy, fifth grade; Mrs. 
Patti Thunnan, Goliad in
dividualized program; Ronald 
V^alker, high school drafting; 
Mrs. Faye Welch, Boydslun, 
fifth grade; Mrs. Brenda K. 
White, Bauer, fifth grade; Mrs. 
Mary Jane Wolff, Washington 
individualized program; Ted 
Hicks, was reassigned to 
R u n n e l s  Couiiselor; Helen 
G l a d d e n ,  reassigned to 
elementary supervisor and 
Wendell Ware reassigned to 
interim part-time principal at 
Lakeview Elementary.

Resignations a c c ^ e d  in
cluded Mrs. Brenda Artega, 
head start; Mrs. Lela Braun, 
Lakeview kindergarten; Mrs. 
Nancy Carlile, Park Hill; Mrs. 
Mary Christensen, Cedar Crest; 
Mrs. Helen Conn, Runnels; 
Jerry Gowler, Runnels band 
director; Herbert Johnson, 
Bauer sixth grade; Mrs. Anne 
Jones, Bauer fifth grade; Mrs. 
Gladys Motal, Moss; J. J. 
Motal, Runnels; Mrs. Tona 
N e w  l a n d .  College Heights; 
Glenn Petty, high school coach; 
Mrs. Karen Southard, Moss: 
Roy Southard, individualized 
program and Leon Taylor, high 
sehml metals trade.

Attending the meeting were 
Delnor Poss, Watkins, Wilkins 
and Valdes, along with ad 
ministrators.

registered, will register at|which is now being used as a 
Elbow Elementary with Bill pattern center by other cities. 
Cregar, principal. Cregar can Elddie Acri told the council of
be reached by phone at number a public AA meeting Wednesday 

night to which the council is
New student in grades 6-12 saying that he [banned

will register at Forsan Junior-1® attend and hoped others
Senior High at Forsan with J. 
F. Poynor, principal. Poynor 
may be called at 263-6571 if 
turner information is needed.

New students will need to 
bring inununisation forms and 
report cards from thekr former 
school. Beginning kindergarten 
and first grade students win 
also need to bring a birth 
certificate. Students must be 
five years of age by Sept. 1 
this year to be eligible to attend 
kindergarten and six years of 
age by Sept. 1 this year for 
first grade.

Returning students in grades 
1-8 do not need to pre-register 
but will report to t h ^  building 
Wednesday Aug. 21 at 8:30 a.m. 
for the first day of classes.

would as well 
Acri also told the council he 

would attend a retirement 
dinner in Abilene later this 
month honoring Jake Roberts, 
district highway engineer

Nagel pointed out that “ He has Acri also asked what had
been a good friend to Big Spring 
and 1 think we should send a 
large delegation."

The council set plans to issue 
a proclamation honoring 
Roberts and also authorized a 
resolution thanking the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
for recent donations to the 
tennis center and the softball 
complex.

The oounoil set plans to name 
Individaul fields of the Roy 
Anderson Park with at least 
part of the sugxestions to come 
from the Dora^oberts board.

In the manager’s report, 
councilmen were told that the 
water leaks have been stopped 
and the “ big spring" is now 
running.

Horse Show Is Slated 
Here By Club Aug. 24
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Club made plans for 
August and September at its 
r e g  u a 1 r monthly meeting 
Monday evening.

The first activity coming up 
is a combined open halter and 

The buses will run on that first western pleasure horse show,
and belt buckle playday.

The halter classes will begin 
at 1 p.m., Aug. 24, with 

starting at 12 
O’dock noon. Following the 
halter classes will be the

dav with bus routes, with some 
minor exceptions, the same as 
last year. Students effected by 
those exceptions will be notified 
of the changes.

Lunch prices have been in 
creased to 50 cents for this 
school year.

Registration for high school 
students is as follows:

Aug. 19 — (Monday) — 9 
a m .-12 noon, seniors; 1 p.m.- 
1 p.m., juniors.

Aug. 20 — (Tuesday) — 9 
a.m. -12 noon, sophomores; 1 
p.m. - 4 p.m. freshmen.

Classification 
Grant Denied
'The City of Big Spring has 

been notified that the I PA 
( “ Intergovernmental Personnel 
.Act” ) grant, which It had ap
plied for through the governor’s 
office had been denied.

The grant w o u l d  have 
established a classification and 
wage system, and EEOC 
Compliance Program, and a 
new personel policy study. No 
reason was given for the denial, 
but it was indicated that the 
city’s r e q u e s t  would be 
reconsidered at a later date.

western pleasure classes.
Halters will be awarded to the 

winners of the halter claaw, 
and ribbons will be given to 
the western pleasure wfimen.

No stallions sre allowed at 
Youth Horsemen horse shows.

T h e  belt buckle playday 
begins registration at 7 p.m. 
following the horse show with 
events starting at 8 p.m. at the 
club’s arena on Garden City 
Hwy. The playday is open to 
everyone. M lt  buckles will m  
to the winning boy and 
in each event and each age 
group. Entry fee for both 
horseshow and playday is $1 per 
event-

Presentation to candidates for 
junior and senior queens of the 
did) will be held during the 
playday. Junior queen con
testants must be 12 years old 
and under, senior contestants 
must be IS to 19 years old, and 
must be members of the dub. 
Voting will be done by secret 

ballot with winners announced 
at the dub's year-end banquet

Girls can sign up for the 
contest at the playday.

Cultivated Marijuana 
Grew Nearly 5 Feet

Howard Compared To Duval
By Conoco Representative

by JOH.N EDWARDS I Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
“ I ’ve had about all I  want Terrazas thanked McKenzie for 

out of him,”  County Judge A. the “ eiiUghtening”  conference. 
G. Mitchell said of an oil a n d Mitchell facdiously
company representative Mon
day. “ How about you fellows?”

But Bob McKenzie of Con
tinental Oil Co. was not throuj^ 
speaking.

“ Now, you’ve got us out of 
the rat hole and down in 
Duval,”  Mitchell said.

The Conoco man, who said 
prepared budgets for three 
unnamed couiities, compared 
Howard to Duval County, nome 
of George and Archie Parr.

RAT HOUNG
McKenzie had accused County 

Commissioners Court of “ rat 
holing”  tax funds dedicated to 
bond payments. He wanted the 
court to deduct seven cents 
from the $1.(M tax rate and use 
balances to pay for the bonds 
next year.

W’hen the vote came Monday 
afternoon, the court adopted a 
$15 million budget based on the 
same $1 04 tax rate.

If the court did take seven 
cents from the airport sinking 
fund. Mrs. Virginia Black.

proposed the Fort Worth man to 
come back every Monday.

APPRAISAL CONTRACT 
Next Monday, a represen 

tative of Pritchard and Abbot* 
probably will return to discus* 
the oil, ^ s  and public utility 
a p p r a i s a l  firm ’s contract 
renewal.

Pritchard and Abbott get* 
fou^ and one-half cents for 
every $100 of assessed vslue. 
which is one-quarter of tni* 
market value, on the rolls i*

CSC Is Seeking 
People For Jobs
The U. S. CivU Service 

Comntssion is accepting ap
plication for equal opportunity 
specialist postilions existing in 
various f e d e r a l  agencies 
throughout Texas, Arkansas. 
Louiaiana, New Mexico, and
Oklahoma. Applications must be 

couiity auditor, siUd the sever! postmarked not later than Sept, 
cents would go to the general! 23..
fund and the lax rate remain! *P?®**.*^ concerned
unchanged. Iwith civil rights and equality

In tax statements going oui ®f opportunity for minorities 
in October, 1976, the court hoper '*"** "omen in such srew  as 
to reduce the tax rate by cut if.niployment housing. e<mcs- ̂ rl/\n namMif'Al mt%jl natal.
ting at least nan of a nine-cen* 
portion going to other bond 
payments, Mrs. Black explained 
later.

‘GREAT JOB
Two other oil company 

representatives did not attack 
the county adminlitration.

Ray EbUng of (>tden Oil and 
Chemical Co. Inc. said: “ You’ve 
done a great job.”

After C. R Bradford of Skelly 
spoke, .Mitchell said; “ If y ’all 
aren’t satisfied and want us te 
raise the evaluation and 
everything, w ell be glad to d « 
U.”

tion, medical services and bus! 
ness development. They assist 
employers and administrators 
on matters pertaining to civil 
rights or equal opportunity.

^ s e  positlont wtU be (Hied 
at the GS-9 and 7 level, with 
starting salaries of $8,065 snd 
$9,NO, respectively. Opportunity 
specialist anouncement No. 
DA-4-07 with appropriate ap- 
pUcation fornvs from the U.S. 
Civil Servic'e Commission are 
offered free of charge by dialing 
toll-free 1-800-492-44(10 or apply 
in person at the federal job 
placement center. 1100 Com
merce St., Bin. 1C42, Dallas.

prepares.
In 1973, the county paid 

$20,963 (or this appraisal work 
Mrs. Black said.

FAIRGROUND LEASE
Another item which may b» 

c o n s i d e r e d  Monday is a 
p r o p o s a l  by the rode<' 
association to lease the county 
parking space as long as the 
association owns the land by the 
fair barns.

Terrazas caUed this proposal 
unacceptable, b u t  Mitchell 
backed it. A lease was 
suggested as s prerequisite t  ̂
buUdirig s permanent cyclone 
fence around the ire s  for th* 
Howard County Fair.

Other business included:
•  Confronting a dilentma with 

the successful bid for hangar 
construction at Howard County 
Airport.

If the county uses revenue 
J h a r i n g funds. Chaparral 
Contractors must p iy  about 
twice the over $3 per hour it 
now pays metal woncers. These 
D a v i s - B a c o n  Act wage 
minimums were not specified 
iVy the cour.ty, snd Chaparral 
o fflcisli do not believe they can 
build for the bid price of $57,821 
and comply.

•  A w a r d i n g  the Federal 
Aviation Administration free 
use of building space at the 
airport. The FAA plans to 
lOcat'e here radio equipmeiit 
which will improve the link 
area fliers have with traffic 
coniroUeri in Fort Worth.

•  And increasing pay for the 
sddt probstJon officer, John 
Dlbrell, $1,100 yearly effective 
Jan. 1. Ih e  court did not grant 
the five and one-half per cent 
raise given other employes, 
also. Tne 11,100 will be added 
to $4,ON being paid this year.

District Judge Ralph W 
Caton told Uie court the 
caseload justified hiring an 
additional probation officer. 
Neither he nor Dibrell wanted 
a second man emfdoyed.

L o c a l  police detectives 
;illowed one volunteer mari- 
luana plant which came uo 
from last year's crop in a local 
flower bed.

They decided to deep an eye 
on the plant and see how big 
it would grow. It grew to four 
"eet and nine inches and ihe 
police pulled it up before 
somebody decided to claim it 
during the night.

The plant weighed four 
pounds, which would probably 
dry down to around two pounds 
“ and be worth $200 on the 
street”  according to Richard 
Cantwell, detective.

Last year. Big Spring joined 
other cities hi the nation in 
seeking out plants in many local 
flower beds. Police pulled them 
up at several locations and the 
sheriff’s office jerked them out 
of the soil at three locations 
in the country in a “ farm type 
operation.”

Charges were filed whereever 
possbile because it is illegal to 
grow the weed either in the 
flower bed, flower pots, on the 
farm or anywhere else.

Tools Are Found 
At Borden Dump
Around $300 worth of tools 

Including some power equip
ment was found in red boxes 
left at a dump ground north 
of Vealmoor, Howard County 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said.

Because the items were In 
Borden County, Sheriff Norm 
Sneed took custody of them.

All-Night Sing 
Set At Andrews
Residents of Big Spring are

T h e  concession stand, 
operated by Mrs( Billy Green
field, will be open at the 
playday.

Other business conducted at 
the meeting was the ap 
pointment of Donna Lamb to 
comiplete the unexpired term of 
club secretaiy. Congratulations 
went to club members who 
plaod in the AASPARC finals 
held recently in Denton. Gay 
Greenfield won fourth in bairels 
and first in baton race in her 
age group, Patricia Cherry won 
second m barrels and Ann 
Sanders won fourth in the 
potato race.

The dub wae notified of a 
crazy playday to be held 
Saturday at the Howard County 
SberlfTa Posse arena on the 
Andrews Hwy.

Plana for the upcoming trail 
ride scheduled for Sept. 14 were 
discussed by the club with final 
plans to be made by a com
mittee headed by trail boss 
Fuzz Mloick.

Midlsea Lundien was greeted 
as a new member, and Scott 
Greenfield won the halter 
drawing.

Growers Must 
Ask Appraisal
Producers were warned today 

to request an appraisal from 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service before 
plowing up or grazing cotton or 
feed gnttn.

No payment will be made on 
acreage plowed or grazed 
before the ASCS makes an 
appraisal, Pauline A. Compton, 
acting executive director, said.

I f  additional crops, other than 
Sudan type or grasses, are 
planted, this must be reported 
to the ASCS office. Planting of 
non-conaening crops on failed 
feed grain or sheat acreage 
could affect disaster payments.

If  producers are able to 
harvest cotton or feed grain, 
and the field is less than two- 
thirds of the established 
yield, the producer may qu 
f o r  a low-yield disaster 
payment. Again, these low 
yields need to be reported 
b e f o r e  crop residue is 
destroyed.

Payments under both the 
d e f i c i e n c y  and disaster 
I»T>gram8 are limited to a total 
payment of $20,000 to any one

happened to alley cleanup. Bob 
Butler explained that they had 
been unable to hire employees 
for the job and at present had 
only two.

Acri presided with Tompkins 
and Harold Hall present. Mrs. 
Polly Mays and Mayor Wade 
Choaite were both out of town.

In-Service Work 
Lures Teachers
Upwards of 115 administrators 

and teachers from five area 
schools joined today in an in- 
service program at Howard 
College.

They came from Dawson 
(Klondike), L ^ > . Sands, Grady 
and Garden City schools.

Dr. Wayne Bonner, director 
of counselling at Howard 
College, togetner with Tony 
Ortiz, special counsellor and 
Herb Smith, with the Unward 
^ u n d  pro^am , and 0. A. 
Madison, media director for Big 
Spring schools, served as 
resource people.

Four group sessions were held 
at various times so that C%ch 
teacher could rotate throught 
the series. Dr. Bonner dealt 
with cooperation, Ortiz with 
participation, Johnson with role
planning, and Madison with 
teacher-prepared media.

Tom Green Places 
Hold On Corrigan
A man indicted in San Angelo 

fw  robbery was released by (he 
Big Spring State Ho^ital 
Monday and arrested by the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Office.

J o d y  M. Carrigan, 25, 
Abernathy, is being held here 
for the Tom Green County 
Sheriff’s office.

West Howard 
Well Plugged
A west Howard (Tounty 

wildcat has been plugged, ac
cording to records of the Texas 
Railroad Commission. Amoco 
No. Katherine W. Quinn, 1,326 
from the north and east lines 
section 15-34-ls, T&P, was 
plugged at 7,900.

I n northwestern Martin 
County, Texaco No. 2-B-8 Mabee 
finalled as a fourth EUenburger 
producer in the LaCaffe 
Multipay field with 242 barrels 
of 47.6-gravity oil and gas-oil 
ratio of 353-1, from the interval 
at 13,278-284.

Amoco No. 1 Orson, Dawson 
venture, was bottomed at 8,300 
waiting on cement to set on 
4yj-in. string at 7,650.

A d o b e  No. 5-11 Zant, 
Glasscock Grayburg prospector, 
moved off rotar after finding 
no shows in a section of porous 
and dense dolomite at 3,569-594.

Lario No. 1-A Oldham, nor
theast Howard wildcat, drilled 
past 2,870 after logging top of 
the San Andres at 2,190.

Belco No.l Birden, Mitchell 
explorer,was past 1,280.

Detox Center Is 
Scene Of Meeting
An open meeting of Alcoholics 

Anonymous will be held at 8 
p . m .  Wednesday at the 
Detoxification Center at which 
time an outstanding speaker 
will be on hand, according to 
Ed Mitchell, director.

Mitchell said that the speaker 
is an alcoholic. The center is 
located in old Firehouse Six at 
13th and Airport Road. The 
public is invited, according to 
Mitchell.

r DEATHS K

Virgil Clemons
F u n e r a l  for Virgil B. 

Clemons, 62, who died Sunday 
at 3:20 p.m., in an automobile 
accident south of Garden City, 
will be at 2 p.m., Thursday in 
the Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Cemetery

Spring, and Leroy Clemais, San 
Antonio; a sister, Pauline 
Banks, Big Spring; a brother, 
Robert Clemons, San Diego, 
Calif.; four grandchildren; ten 
nieces and six nephews; an aunt 
and an uncle.

Morion Horves
Miss Marion Harves, 15, died

The Rev. Johnny MitcheU wiUi  ̂  ̂^  ^
th® result of an auto

Mr. Clemons was born March ,7 .
18, 1912. in GUlrtte Tex^ He,

was em ploy^ at Nalley-Pickle
tenance depa i^en t at ^royC T Chapel, with MaJ.

* * ° * ? * _ * ^  c 9«  Neil Daley, Catholic chaplain at
resident of Big (®r 2 6 ^ , ^  officiating. Burial
years, having moved here f r o m ^ ^  ^  ‘ ’Memorial
San Antonio. I Park

Survivors wife,, Germany all
Verna, ofJ u . - .  m l;  Put ®u® y®«r of her life, having
d a u g h t e r s ,  resided in California only one

c ® y®"-- was making her

sons, Leslie B. aemons. Big

MARKETS

at the time of her death.
Miss Harves is survived by 

her father, Tbomas Harves, who 
is in Thailand; her mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Queen, Big 
Spring: three brothers Thomas 
Harves. Michael Harves and 
Shannon Harves, all of Big

............. ;•.......•••■;. ^'^^^iSDring; her paternal grand-
M Mr. and Mrs. Albert
“  utlli?i.rV.’.V.’.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.’.’..*Jff’ .M Harves. Troy, Mich.; maternal 
AiiK choim«n................i j ) ' grandfather Joseph Staat, Ger-

STOCKS

tS?c“ "..*" "̂' .̂'.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.‘ r^jmany; and step-grandparents 
m ISSI; ?na Mrs. Bud Queen, San
Amaricon Ptlroflno ....................... SO’ '- AngeiO.
Amertcon T#l t  T«l ...... ...............
AnocanM ...................... - ..............

RICHARD CANTWELL 
With ‘pot plant'

'This became a popular 
pastime throughout the state 
and the middle west last year 
after many users discovered 
how easily it grew.

Arrests, which used to be a 
rarity for growing marijuana, 
became a common crime in the 
p ^ t  year. Police urged that 
citizens report any known 
growers of marijuana.

producer for all the proj^amsisSS? D. L. JovnOS
Wheat allotments have been'i**” '**'*’" »*••' .......................

mailed to county producer. iBrSoiR .»**,held at 2 p.m., Monday in the
COMANCHE — Services were

—  -- — —— z—- — — orxzniTT •   ............... - —
Wheat seeded above allotments .....................^  Comanche
can  be substitu ted  f o r  1975 fe e d  . '.l.V .’.V.V.:"’.’.V.’.'.V.’. :v .. . . : it  w
grain.

Police Worn Of 
Purse Snatchers

WEATHER
NORTHWBST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: CI«or te portly cloudy through 
Wednesday. Widely scattered thuiv 
derstorms In the Panhandle tonight. A 
little warmer In the ofleriioont north 
ond central portions. HM s today and 
Wednesdoy low to mid 90s eiicept IDs 
In the mountains ond near 100 Big Bend. 
Lews tonight Mi and low TOi.

TEMPERATURES
CITY ...................................  /MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ...........................  19 M
A-narlllo .................................  k9
Chicago ..........................   B4
Denver ....................................  M
Detroit ......................    16
Fort Worth ............................... 9S
Los Angele* ..............................  74
MIomI ...................................  16

Invited to attend' the annual R*^ 'r^1 !.::::::;-'::::::::;:;.’ 7i 
Andrews Countv Chamber of ............................County u. »om:ISC» .................... . 64
Commerce all-night sing, slated seome ........................ .'. 6*
for Aug. 24, at 8 p.m. in brand sun wts tocisy ot i:'3j e.m. sun rises 
new $450,000 civic tenter. ' 5 *  J ; ’®,

Ton-pame entertainers in both si in iwo. Most grocioitohen o.ss m 
country-western and gospel 
music have been signed to
contracts at a cost of over
$3,000.

Cost of the concert has been 
set at $3 for adults and $2 for 
children. Tickets will ^
availaUe at the door, f(41owlng 
grand opening and ribbon 
cutting ceremonies for the
dedication of the new building.

Free camping facilities are 
available to those wishing to
stay the night. All hookups and 
utilities are free.

Trio Fight Fire 
On 25th Street
Deputy Sheriff Buster Mc

Cartney put his traininf to work 
on a grass fire at the end of 
25th Street about 11:15 p.m. 
Monday.

Working with him were Bud 
Summers of the Silver Beds 
Fire Department and Deputy 
Sheriff Richard Doam.

T w o  more disappearing 
purses over the weekend caused 
police to warn residents about 
purse snatchers. A purse 
belonging to Naomi Jackson, 600 
Nolan, taken by force, contained 
an undetwmtaed amount of 
money, car and house keys and 
p e r s o n a l  papers. Another 
purse, reported 1^ the owners 
to contain $440 in cash was 
taken from a parked car at the 
7-11 on Willa around 7 p.m 
S u n d a y .  James Aldridge 
remrted this theft.

In recent weeks, one woman 
had her purse snatched while 
coming out of a drive-in 
grocery, and another ivhlle 
walking home from church.

Cowen Sentenced 
In Odessa Court
ODESSA — J. Fred Cowen, 

former big Spring radio an-

Funeral Home for
.....   .........................  — 0--  Loyd Jaynes, 53, of
oÎ r̂Ve?̂ ...V.V.V>-V.'.V.'.V.V.','.V.V‘ i4M|Odessa, who died in a Big
cm« serv ic# .............................. . Spring hospital last Fridav.
5tie».service.................7»*|Burial took place in Stag Creek

:::::::.’.T9>a Cemetery.
*’'*! A native of Stag Creek, Mr.

_ltle» Service
Ceeo-Colo .......................
Collin* RoiSo ...............
Contollitated Nolurel Co* 
Centinentai Airline*

to C<l®ssa in 1956.
pewjchemicai ................. «;^ iA  past president of the In-

B/;vdependent Garagemen’s Assocl- 
i;vii®tion, Mr. Jaynes owned a mo- 

tir service in Odessa.
Survivors Include his

Etmork

^irmont Food* ..•
FIretlone ...............
Ferd AWtor ...........
Foremett McKe**eo
FrsnXIln LKe ........
FruelNul ...............
General Electric ... 

Generol Motor* ...
Groce. W. R...........
OulfOII ..................
Gulf — Wettern . . '
Halllburfon .........
Hammond..................
Horle-Honk* .........

wif4,
three sons and two daughters.

Scott Paper ..•
tiouncer, entered two pleas of :»»ori*SfiQTS ROfiOUCR

snail OH ........
Skelly OH

jenef-LcugMln ................................ J
Kennecott ...........     fJ'J
IMopco Inc....................................   '• ’'7
Marcar ............................................ UM
Morlnc-AAidlend ..................................... IJVJ

AAon*anlo .......................    ♦J’'*
Noflonol Service ...........................
New Proce** ..............................
Nerfeik S we*trn  ..........................
Penn Centro! ...................................J

PtiHllpt Petroleum.........................  4S9
Pioneer Noturol Coe .......................  ' ' '?
Procter-Gomble ..............................  W';*
Romoda ......................................... < *..............       13't̂
RepuWlc Steel ........     »4H
Revlon .. .................................
Reynold* Molol* .............................

I Royal Dutch

T h «  l i f  S p r in g  

H a r o ld

PubH*hed Sunday morning 
weekday otter noon* except Soturdo' 
by Hg Spring Her old, Inc., 
Scurry St.

Jay7li
Sulwrriptlen rote*; By carrier In

Big Spring $7 SO nieiilhly and tM.OO 
per veor. By moll In Texo* W.7S
monthly and $33 00 per year I plu* 
stole and local toxee; outelde Texaj 
$3.00 monthly ond S36 00 per year, 
p.ui state ond Meal taxes where 
appllcnble. All subscrlpHene poyoMe 
In odvonce.

The AstncMted Pres* I* excluelvety 
entitled te the ute et all new* 
diipatchet credited te It er not 
etherwlie credlled te the paper, end
also the lecol news published herein 
All rlghl* tor repuMleotlen i ' 
dl*palche* ere also reserved

Second class 
Sprina Ttxo*.

'I tiMieotlon ot sosclol 
reservtd.

ilot* paid at aig

no contest in 70lh District Court 
Monday on charges of con
spiracy to commit theft and 
false swearing.

Cowen was indicted Aug. 22, 
months probatiori and fined 
$1,000 on each charge by Judge 
C. V. MUburn.

Cowsn was indicted Aub. 22, 
1973, for a Joly 19 incident 
nvolving the theft of rock 

concert tickets from the Ector 
County Coliseum.

The other delendeiit in the 
trial, Robert G4en ’Tucker, has 
not yet faced trial.

Suthwestorn Ute
Sparry Hand ..................
^wdord Oil ...................................  ^
y ondord Oil Ind
Sun Oil ............
Syntex ..............
Texoca ..............
Texas Got Tron* 
Texas Gull Sulphur

U S. Stool 
Western UnMn 
Wsstlnghousa .

texo* Instruments .......................... 74H
Timkin .................     W *

f a t e * * * * * * 46
.................... 104*
..................  13
MUTUAL FUNDS

Amcop ................ - ...............  3.P - J.SO
HorBor Fund ..........................   6.JO
Ivest ....................................  6:0S . 6.61
Keystone S x 4 .....................  1.17 ■ 1,11
Puritan ..............................  7.SI - 1.77
W. L. Morgon ........................... 1.37 • 9.15

(Noon Ouotes through courtesy Edward 
D Jones A Ce. Fermion Sldg. Room 
SM Spring FhMM lS7-l»f.

Clrcnlatioi Departmeit 
Pboae 263-7331 

Open until 1:31 p.m. 
Mondays through Prlduyi 

Open Sundayi Until 
1 I:N  a.m.

Coali
Rate
The City of Coa 

its answer Mom 
b y  the Ho\ 
Water Contrerf am 
District No. 1 f 
sufficient payme 
claimed that Ih 
been accumulal 
surplus.

Coahoma not it 
water rates drast 
customers in i 
Sand Springs so 
condition contim 
to answers filed i 
Court. The v 
earlier had filed 
recovery of $ 
d i f f e r e n c e  
Coahoma had 
November 1973 
biUed.

BACK TO C
Defendant’s am 

that what the Ci 
had done was 1 
paying accordinf 
a 1955 contract 
a supplemental 
Febrary 1956, a

X-Ra
Cour
Gail M e n  

educational dir 
M e d i c a l  Cei 
Hospital and Mai 
C l i n i c  Scho( 
T e c h n o l o g y  
preliminary appi 
Joint Review 
E d u c a t i o n  
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Coahoma 
Rate To

Says It Won't Pay 
Produce Surplus

TTie City of Coahoma, in filing 
its answer Monday to a suit 
b y  the Howard County 
Water Control and Improvement 
Distrirt No. 1 for aUeged in
sufficient payment for water, 
claimed that Ihe district has 
been accumulating a large 
surplus.

Coahoma not inclined to raise 
water rates drastically to water 
customers in Coahoma and 
Sand Springs so long as this 
condition continues, accordirig 
to answers filed in 118th District 
Court. The water district 
earlier had filed suit asking for 
recovery of $17,052.46, the 
d i f f e r e n c e  b^ween what 
Coahoma had paid since 
November 1973 and what was 
billed.

BACK TO CONTRACT
Defendant’s answer contended 

that what the City of Coahoma 
had done was to go back to 
paying according to terms of 
a 1955 contract as altered by 
a supplemental agreement in 
Febrary 1956, and which the

city said had never duly or 
legally been altered. However, 
in 1959, possibly as the result 
o f  a meetiiig between 
representatives of the district 
and the city, a higher rate was 
charged to the city until 
Coahoma balked last November.

During that interim, ac
cording to the answer, the 
district accumulated a surplus 
of $150,00. When legality of the 
district’s governing board was 
challenged by court action last 
year and the first election in 
a decade held, defendants 
charge that the $150,000 was 
disposed of (probably in pre 
payment of bonds, although this 
is not so stated).

CRUX OF ISSUE
Crux of the disagreement, the 

answer recited, is the refusal 
of the district board to apply 
any of the ad valorem tax levy 
to the payment of 1955 bonds. 
The district contends these are 
revenue bonds, and that tax 
funds cannot be applied to their

X-Ray Technology 
Course Approved
GaU M e r r i t t R.T.,

educational director of the 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital and Malone and Hogan 
C l i n i c  School of X-Ray 
T e c h n o l o g y ,  has received 
preliminary approval from the 
JoiTit Review Committee on 
E d u c a t i o n  for X-Ray 
Technology to start the program 
on Aug. 26, 1974.

TTie school is a joint effort 
sponsored by Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital and the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic. It will 
carry the name of Medical 
C e n t e r  Memorial Hospital 
School of X-Ray Technology to 
satisfy requirements for official 
accreditation.

Final decision to sponsor the 
first class was reached last 
month at a joint meeting of the 
clinic board of directors, 
Nonnan Knox, hospital ad- 
miiiistrator, and Lawrence 
Brett, regional vice president, 
H o s p i t a l  Corporation of 
America, the corporation with 
which Medical Center Memorial 
is affiliated.

TEAM TO VISIT
Knot, Brett, and Dr. John E. 

Hogan, medical director of the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic, ail 
agreed this is a pronounced step 
forward in the hospital and din 
ic’s joint efforts io bring ad
va n ce  technology in this spe 
dally and greater quality care 
to the citizens of Big Spring and 
the surrounding area. An ac
creditation survey team has

been selected and is scheduled 
to conduct an on site visit of 
the program within the next two 
months.

Components of the admission 
procedure iiidude an evaluation 
of their applicants, high school 
performance, personal, oc 
c u p a t i 0 n a 1, and credit 
references, health records. Also 
included as an examination and 
a battery of psychology exams 
seleded and administed by Dr 
Harry Davis and his staff at 
the psychology department, Big 
Spring State Hospital. A  per
sonal interview by the ad
missions committee of the 
school evaluates probability that 
the applicant will complete the 
course.

FIRST STUDENTS
Although the sponsors sought 

five students in the program, 
the J.R.C. has authorized only 
three students to enter the first 
class because of the current 
facility limitations. The three 
selected are; James Mc- 
Cutheon, Coahoma, Gay Oliver, 
Colorado City, and Michael 
Sanchez, Big Spring. Those 
interested in next year’s class 
should contact Ms. Merritt at 
the Malone and Hogan Clinic.

Classes commencing on Aug. 
26, 1974, will be a gratifying 
event, as it is the consummation 
of a year’s hard work, to many 
p e o p l e ,  said Dr. Buerk 
Williams, program director.
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payment; Coahcmia claims they 
are both tax and revenue bonds.

■The defendant’s answer also 
claims that although no district 
elections were held for many 
years, “ reports were filed by 
or on behalf of the plaintiH 
indicating that such . elections 
had been held.”

Coahoma, which is the sole 
customer of the tlistrict, said 
it had proposed to pay 50.042 
cents p ^  thousand gallor»s.This 
would, said the city, cause only 
a mild adjustment in individual 
rates, yet permit the district to 
operate, service its debt ac
cording to schedule, and ac 
cumulate a modest surplus.

The City of Coahoma delivers 
water lo individual customers 
both inside an out of Coahoma 
at a basic rate of $5.40 per 
month for 4,000 gallons, and aU 
above at 85 cents per thousand 
gallons.

Most customers live outside 
the corporate limits of Coahoma 
than in it, and, said defendant’s 
answer, many of them are 
retirees on fixed income, and 
who can ill afford a sharp in
crease in water rates.

ESTIMATE INCREASE
Privately, Coahoma officials 

said they estimated that the 
basic rate would have to be 
raised to $4 a month in order 
to pay the schedule asked by 
the district. Coahoma, said 
Mayor Jack Cauble, had been 
dipping into general fund 
revenues to subsidize water 
operations, and that this cannot 
continue.

The district purchases treated 
water from the City of Big 
Spring, which in turn obtains 
its raw water from the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District.

Recognizing that the Big 
Spring rate from CRMWD had 
varied, defendant said it had 
o f f e r e d  unsuccessfidly to 
renegotiate an adequate rate to 
cover the district’s added ex 
pense.

Marine League 
Unit Formation 
Set For Friday

Tbr ̂  '

Big Sprmg (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1974 3

Mine Workers 
Call Shutdown

ers die each year as a restdt if 
black lung disease, Miller n M .

“ The giant energy con
glomerates are beinp served 
notice by tWs m em o*^ period 
that coal miners have had their 
fill of dying,”  the UMW presi
dent said.

■H

(Photo by John Edwards)

MEETING WITH CANDIDATE — Ben Bancroft (left) talks 
with Gaylord Marshall, the Republican nominee for lieuten
ant governor, at a r ^ y  here Sunday. Marshall and a 
num ^r of other state office seekers spoke at the Comanche 
Trail Park amphitheater during a tour of the state.

Nixon
Worth

Is Still 
Millions

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
United Mine Workers union has 
called a wM'k stoppage ex
pected to close about 1,200 soft- 
coal mines next week and low
er the nation’s stockpiles of 
coal.

UMW President Arnold Miller 
said Monday the i^utdown will 
“ commemorate the thousands 
of coal miners killed while 
working in the nation’s mines, 
all the miners whose lives have 
been ravaged by black lung dis 
ease, and coal mining families 
who are victims of company 
violence d e s i^ d  to prevent 
them from winning protection 
of a United Mine Workers con
tract.”

TO START MONDAY
The shutdown, scheduled to 

start Monday and extend 
[through the work week, will 
coincide with the planned open-
ir

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
ard M. Nixon is still worth mil
lions, aithou^ his financial pa
pers don’t show it.

Nixon’s disclosure o f his net 
worth late last year did not 
mention what is almost certain
ly has single greatest asset: 
The tapes, papers and memo
rabilia accumulated during his 
many years in puWic life.

A professicmal estimate nwde 
five years ago placed the value 
of docun$ents and tnomentos 
Nixon collected before he be
came president at nearly $1.5 
miUion. The value (rf that col 
lection which Nixon still owns 
presumably increased when he 
attained a unique place in his- 
to*y by being the first president 
of the United States to resign.

But by far the most valuable 
items are Nixon’s presidential 
tapes and documents. At the 
moment, most of them remain 
in the White House, but they 
are considered his personal 
property and win be sent to 
him at his request, a govern 
ment official said.

The Nixon presidential pa 
pers, while obviously of great 
potential value, have not yel 
been catalogued or appraised.

A spokesman for the General

ing of negotiations on a new na 
— Rich- White House durL".g the Nixon bonwide UMW contract. The 

years—except treaties, legisla contract expires Nov.
tion and similar documents of 
state—are considered the per
sonal property of the ex-presi
dent.

The spokesman said that the 
famous White House tapes are 
considered to be among the pa
pers, but no decision has been 
made on where the tons of 
documents will be sent. 

EVIDENCE

preset
12.

The memorial pw od  was 
called under a section of the 
UMW’s contract with coal oper
ators that allows niemiMial pe
riods of up to 10 days duration 
at any union mine.

A coal industry spokesman, 
who declined to be identified, 
said, “ This is a pretty bad time 

.'for a shutdown to take place.

lion tons of “ badly needed” 
coal. I

The heavy users of coal, such 
as U.S. Steel, had no imme-| 
diate comment. |

Coal-burning electric utilities 
and steel nSils try to keep 
large stockpiles of coal on hand 
so they can absorb the impact 
of mine strikes. But hte union 
has a stronger bargaining posi
tion when .stodcpdles are short.

The coal industry spokesman 
said the National Coal Associ
ation’s latest figures rtiow that 
as of June 1, steel mills had a 
23-day supply of coal, coke 
oven plants had a 30-day supply 
and electric utilities a 92-day 
supply—all significantly k
than that time last year.

73 MINERS DIE 
Miller said 73 miners have 

died in mine-related incidents 
and 3,698 have been injured se
riously so far this year. During 
this century, more than 100,000 
coal miners have been killed In 
coal mine accidents, he said.

In addition, about 3,000 nun-

It’s an out-and-out attempt to 
further dwindle coal stockoiles 
to put the union in a better bar-

The Special Watergate Prose
cution Force has some mate
rials already and has requested 
others for use as evidence in jgaining position, 
various investigations. But offi-| “ The steel industry will be 
cials said those eventually will!the first to feel this,”  he said, 
be returned to Nixon when they] Federal Energy Adminis- 
are no longer needed by the;trator John C. SawWll deplored 
courts. the planned shutdown, saying if

Ralph G. Newman, the Chi-|is “ very much in the national 
cago appraiser hired by Nixon i interest to maintain our {xesent 

........... coal pro^iction.”to evaluate vice presidential 
papers given to the National 
Archives, estimated in 1969 that 
the most valuable materials in 
the Nixon collection at that 
time were 1,250 papers, 750 
tapes and 100 films.

The papers, consisting pri
marily of letters to Nixon from 
American and foreign digni
taries, were removed from the 
correspondence file given to the 
'wvemment and retained for

BADLY NEEDED’ 
Sawhill said the memorial pe 

riod will cost the nation 8 irkl-

Rotan Mon Faces 
Livestock Charge
James A. Green, Rotan, has 

been charged with violating

THEFTS
Susan Crabb, 1407 % Scuiry, 

reported $630 w'orth of stereo 
stolen from her home.

College Park 66 Station 
reported theft of sbe tires, with 
a total value of $174,75.

Mrs. J. Larez reported a 
house burglarj- with a record 
player and tape player taken, 
value $ 250.

As Marine Corps League 
Week nears a close, persons 
interested will met in the 
Texas Electric Ready Room at 
7 p.m. Friday lo organize 
detachment.

M a y o r  W'ade Choate 
proclaimed Aug. 11-17 Marine 
Corps League week in Big 
Spring. The proclamation says:

Organizations like this “ bring 
pec^le together from different 
parts of the country and dif- 
f e r e n t  backgrounds; anc 
whereas, these programs create 
a feeling of brotherhood instead 
of dissension among citizens.”

Active duty Marines, retired 
Marines, discharged Marines 
and reserve Marines may join 
a Marine Corps League detach 
ment.

David Thomas, commandant 
of the Fifth Marine Corps 
League district and trustee ol 
the Marine Corps League, also 
hopes to establish an auxiliary 
organization for wives and 
young Marines unit here.

For more information, call 3- 
2641 or write Marine Corp' 
League, Box, 181, Big Spring.

Services Administration, parent
of the National Archives, saidl Nixon. Newman said they were 1 financial, payment, and recoix

in the I worth $250 each. I keeping requirements of theany papers accumulated in

Mother Of Andrews Con 
Urging Prison Reform
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A P ) -  

H ie Citizens Advisory Com- 
ndttee of the legislature’s Joint 
Committee on Prison Reform 
was scheduled to hold a public 
hearing here today.

About 30 persons attended the 
committee’s meeting Monday 
in Lubbock where criticism of 
the penal system and s u ^ s -  
tions for reform were offered.

A convict’s mother, Mrs. G.S 
Humphries, drove 100 miles 
from her Andrews, Tex. hom« 
to tell the committee that the 
irison system’s inaocessabilRy 

mpers her son’s rehabilita
tion and her attempts to visit 
him.

She said she recently spent 
$56 for a round trip bus ticket 
from Odessa to Huntsville

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

1* year member or .'.merican Feder
ation 01 Muticlant.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-819$

pn
nai

“ plus 17 hours of staying 
awake”  for a two4iour visit.

Mrs. Elena Pina of Slaton, 
Tex., whose son is serving a 
life sentence, testified, “ we 
usually have trouble. We spend 
one day going and one day 
coming back.”

“ We just don’t have good 
cars like some and we just 
can’t get in and go,” ’ * e  
added.

The recent escape attempt 
from the Huntsvflle State Pris 
on by Fred Gomez Carrasco 
was not mentioned at the Mon
day meeting.

The committee has been bold
ing hearings throughout the 
state to (^tain citizens’ com
ments and suggestions on the 
penal system for incorporation 
into the legislative committee’s 
report to be made in January.

Packers and Stockyards Act, 
t h e  U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) said today. 
Green is registwed as a 
livestock dealer. He purchases 
in the west-central area at 
Texas. He 'was charged with 
issuing insufficient checks and 
operating with liabilities in 
access of assets.

Green has a right to a hearing 
to determine whether the 
evidence suppOTts the charges.

Kimo’s
Palace

NEW DINING ROOM 
NOW OPEN

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-lO p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-ll:30 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Chinese Foods and Pizza 
4406 W. Hwy. 89 217-5581

Jim (K im o) Jodol 
Owner and Chef

COLLEGE PARK*
u t e ^ m e u

2 6 3 - > 4 l 7
Doors Open 6:45 — Featnres 

at 7 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. 
Showing Thm August 15th.

The Academy Award Winner

THESBEU. 
M B IC tBcom;

' E

MISHAPS r»

Discoverus
We have frequent departures and on- 
time arrivals with economy fares. We 
have the most fuel-saving means of 
transportation in the world, twice as 
efficient as a car, four times as efficient 
as a jet.
Discover us. Y o u l see that this is the 
way to travel today.

l-way r-trlp

Los Angeles $51.70 $98.25
Shreveport $26.70 $50.75
El Paso $15.81 $30.04

5 departures daily

easiest travel on earth

Eantiiwntal Trallways
311 E. 3rd 915-263-1331

Big Spring, Texas 79729

A eubeidlefy e« SwWb, I * .

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
♦ If74r TM CMMM Tirntm

North-South vulnerable. 
South deals.

NORTH
♦  q  65  
W 8 3 2
♦  10 7 5 4 
* Q  10 5

WEST EAST
A j 983 * A K 7 2
99J1075 ^ 9 6 4
♦  Q92 4 K
4k93 4^87642

SOUTH  
4 1 0  4 
w a k q  
♦ A J 8 6 3  
A A K  J 

The bidding:
South West North East 
2 N T  Paso 3 N T  Pass 
Pass Pass
Opening lead: Five of 9

A t  the beginning o f the 
! 1960s, world bridge was 
dominated by the big 
four—the U.S., Italy, France 
and Britain. Then, several new 
challengers for worid bridge 
supremacy began to arrive on 
the scene. The first to make a 

I nark in the nud-€0s was 
Australia, spearheaded by Tim 
Seres, a former Hungarian and 
today recognized aa oos of the 
world’s great jdayera. Watch 
his defensive technique on this 
hand from the recent Far 
Eaatem Championships.

South had a difficult open
ing bid probkni. Thou ^  ho 
hrid the strength for an 
opening bid of two no trump, 
ha had no stopper in spades. 
Nswthdese, hedsddad that

1

an opening bid of one diamond 
should be ruled out because 
three no trump could be 
makeable on many hands 
where one diamond would be 
passed out. North had barely 
enough to raise to game.

West led the five of hearts. 
East put up the nine, and 
declarer won with the long, 
concealing the queen. The ace 
o f diamonds felled the king, 
and declarer continued with a 
low diamond. Seres stei^ied up 
with the queen and paused to 
consider the situation.

It  w^s obvious that declarer 
held the queen of hearts aa well 
as the ace, for East would have 
played either of those cards at 
the first trick if he hdd it. 
Urns, the heart suit held no 
future. West then considered a 
club shift, but with Q-10’5 of 
dubs in dummy and only a 
doubleton in his hand, it didn’t 
seon that a dub shift offered 
much prmnise. By a jHOcess o f 
dimination, the spade suit was 
the defenders’ o d y  hope.

However, a spade s l ^  was 
'not in itself suffident. Seres 
unerringly sdected the only 
card to beat dedarer. To tridc 
four ha lad the jack o f spadea!

This fine play pinned 
declarer’ s ten o f spades. 
Whether or not declarer 
covered with dummy’s queen, 
the defenders could score four 
spade tricks. Note that had 
Seres switched to a low spade, 
declarer would make his 
contract with an overtrick by 
simply allowing it to rida 
rou ^  to his tm.

h

South 87: Doris Katharine 
Crooker, 2802 Parkway, Oscar 
Wtiilliams Jr., Garden City, 5:01 
p.m. Sunday. I

Parking lot of city swimming 
pool: Juan Paneto Jr., and a| 
vehicle that left the scene, 5:26 
p.m. Sunday.

Virginia and 15th: Mickey 
Lynn Gammons, 2100 Runnels 
and parked car belonging to 
J u n e  H. McDaniel, 7731 
Willowtree, DaUas, 8:16 p.m. 
Saturday.

800 Wock Main: John Seaborn 
Jackson, Vealmore; Sharon 
Hanson Little, 500 E. 17th, 2:30 
p.m., Friday.

Gregg and FM 700: Jack 
Bryan Nixon, 3303 Heventh 
Ptece; Rufus Hargrove Vol III, 
1012 E. 21st, 7:56 p.m., Friday.

200 block W. 2nd: Juanita 
Tucker Johnson, 902 NW 2nd; 
paiked car belonging to Thomas 
Arguello, Coaftoma, 10:14 p.m., 
Friday.

100 Uock E. 2nd: parked car 
belonging to Leon Ralph AUano, 
217-A liMgiley; and car that left 
scene, noon Saturday.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Elstabllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

S H O P

L I L '  S O O P E R  

A N D  S A V E ! ! !

lO-LBS.

Ground Chuck $8.90

Fryer$ c r « i .  a .......................39*

1st Cut Pork Chops ....98*

Hdlf Beef USDA Choice, Cut and Wrapped

Arkansas Green A pples.. 19* u .

10-Lbs. Potatoes , . . . ...79*«.,

L IT T L E  SO O PER M ARKET
IN SOUtH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Labor Day Fete 
To Be Observed
Permian Basin. Unions will 

hold the 16th Annual Labor Day 
celebration Monday Sept. 2 
starting at 1 p.m. in Odessa’s 
Floyd Gwin Park, it was an
nounced today by D. L. Willis, 
president o f the Central Labor 
Union.

This year’s event wiM be a 
part of the American Bicen
tennial activities.

The Labor Day family affair 
program wiU include fried 
chicken and all the trimmings, 
speakers, and games for a d i^  
md children alike.

Ritz Theatre
HELD OVER 
LAST DAY

OPEN 12:45 RATED G

TECNMCOUR*
RefeMMbytUINA VNTA ONTHNUTIQN CO. BC 

©ilT4WenOwieyP

Ritz Theatre
STARTS

TOMORROW

U W .

> ^ 1S O U T H S |

I yofteie.

R/70 Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

B A O ^ B Y

POPULAR
pEMAtfD
AnE-REipSE

UJ
A RE-RELEASE

THEOmCINAL 
SCREEN APPEARANCE OF

H l ] «
AS BILLY JACK

KCOtCŜ  !»■«$(-3.'  ̂ •
I tumsfcm iKimAtiQM. m

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:39 RATED R 

DOUBLE FEATURE

COLD STEEL H  ON THE OUTSIDE ...ALL WOMAN COUI " on THE INSIDE!
« cniM iimiMTioiiu ncTiKSH^a^ll^

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

ACTION
. j u n r n m

i$VP£liCW
m »J0KEJU3M color 0

A
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Proper Priorities
Two priorities appear pppermost ip Uie a()dres8

of President Gerald Ford MoiKiay evemnj|.
In his first address to the nation. Mr. Ford 

stressed the need for national condQiation. Few 
would argue this point, even though reasoned 
dissent is the leavening of democracy, .\fter a 
season of name-calling and Utter generalisations, 
it’s time that we had k «s  emotionalism and more 
sober consideration of views, one for the other. 
During the honeymoon period that mercifully 
blesses each new administration, this is a good 
time to seek to bring about that spirit of recon
ciliation and unity of national spirit.

The other priority which Mr. Ford laid down 
is that of seeking to control inflation. This is the 
most pi-essing p i^ e m  relating to the nation, if 
not the world, today. Everytning from defense 
to national p ^ u c t  relates to it.

Unbridled inflation has been bterally snatching 
U^ad out of the hands of millions of individual 
on fixed incomes. This simply cannot be allowed 
to continue without stem measures to avoid it, 
because most of the people on fixed income are

those who least can afford to surrandar thhir 
purchasing power. The old and the incapacitated 
and the disadvantaged are those least in a position 
to try to su[ipleinent theur incomes.

But the average worker is penalised, too. 
-\lthough ntany corporate reports reflect healthy 
increases, this caiinot be said fur the average 
worker who is outside a favored industry or who 
is unpixiteded by unions with enough heft to en- 
foroe theu- demands. The»'e sdmply is no way in 
the face of rampant inflation that the worker's 
pay envelope can match the pace of rising costs.

And when you go to talking about $30,ooo 
minimum homes at k and to per cent interest; 
or medium automobiles m M.atiQ to Ifl.ooO: or 
doHatst-loaf-bread. you’re talking about putting 
these things beyond the i-each of moat people. 
When m m ieis are dried up, you have the potential 
of a dangerous tobc^an that could shatter pot 
only the economy, hut the very soul of America- 

We pray IVesldent Ford can come up with some 
specifics which will h^p put on the bridle, li may 
pinch, and it may be pain, but the time has come 
to sweat and hull.

Good Patterns
Within the space of a week, Big ^ h \ g  has

to iflneaess andlost two prominent leaders, one 
the other to accident.

it is impossible to lose men of the statui'e of 
Robert t'uiTie former pi'esident and chaiiTnao of 
the State National Bank, and EUmo Wasson, 
businessman and First Federal Savings and Loan 
president, without a sense of shock.

Rut these men set a good pattern for integrity 
and community concern- Their viiTues can well 
be emulated by those who must step into the 
vacant places. Time and circumstance inexorably 
are dictating a changing leadership in our city 
and county, and the Uagic events of the past week 
emphasize this.

Press Secretary

William F, Buckley Jr.
(JamM Suckity it tn krlM vocalion — ES.)

WASaiNGTOuN (A P ) -  For the 
past 21 years, Jerry terHrost has 
been among the Wasbingtoa reporters 
p r e s s i n g  White House press 
secretaries for news of the President.

Now the qiiesUons will go to him.
Gerald Ford made terHorst his first 

presidential appointment Thursday, 
naming him press secrotar>’ in place 
of Ron Ziegler, Richard Nixon’s chief 
spokesman for his 5^ years as 
Presidofit.

TerHorst’s full name, Jerald F. 
terHoi^, $2, was in the midst of 
writing a book about Ford when the 
offer came. The book can wait.

A  kew'sppaperman for 31 years, 
terHorst was (until Thursday) 
Washington bureau diiof of the 
Detroit News.

Tetfiorst was a young reporter on 
the (^ n d  Rapids, M i^ ., Press in 
1946 when be met Ford, then about 
to make his first rac« for Congress.

TerHorst signed on as Ford’s press 
secretary and stayed through Ford’s 
election. Then be returned to 
newspapering.

Friends of terHorst said the two 
have remained frirads through the 
years.

Ford’s Veep

Rowland Evans; It- - f  > ■

WASHINGTON -  Ode of the 
Senate’s noost powcrfel Southern 
grandees enchancteristically picked 
up hie telephone early Friday mor
ning aiid passed this word d i r e ^  
to Presideat Ford: Pick s strong, 
national leader as yoor vice preadent 
and the sooner yon do it, sir, the 
better.

THE ODD POLITICAL fact about 
that call was the Soutbem Senator's 
p e r s o n a l  prcferei<ce: Ndsoa 
Rockefeller. He believes, Rockefeller 
would be invaluable in helping the 
Presideet deal wdh the nadoa's worst 
proUem: tte  ccofKmy. This in
fluential Sonthemer views Rockefeller 
not Urongh ideological eyes but as 
“ a maa of prowai political substance”  
with sobd standing both with labor 
and business.

The reason this conservative 
Democratic senator^fehi impeded to 
pass unsought adtice to the new 
Repubbean presideat was the word
spreadme through Washuigtou ust 
Friday that Bodu fBodufeHer was shppmg 
far down on Ford’s secret lis t As 
the new president was sworn in, 
RockefeBer had become a con
siderably less hkeiy prospect than 
either sim. Howanl Baker of Ten
nessee or George BMh, the 
gregarioui patrician and transplanted 
Texan who heads the Republican 
Naitonal Committee.

THE PSE SnW NT lA B  quietly 
passed word to close trioKis in 
Congress that he has an open mind 
and will take his time in naming his 
vice pre^4deirt. But on his personal 
staff, oppositioa to RockefeHo' has 
been privately and forcibly expressed. 
That opposition boils down to two 
consideratioiis:

F’irst, the absurd fear among Mr. 
Ford’s nonpohtical staffers — par
ticularly Us ooetime Grand Rapids 
law partner, Philip Buchen — that 
Rockefeller might dominate a Ford 
administration and overshadow the 
President; second, that Mr. Ford 
should choose a Repubbean closer to 
his own conservative ideology and 
much younger than Rockefeller.

it.
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‘ Ford called on Jerry from time 
to time when he w ant^  advice on 
some issue or other,”  said one.

From Grand RapMs, terHorst ^\«nt 
to the News in 1952. he mo\'«d to 
Washington in 1937 and was named 
bureau chief in 1961. He discouraged 
an informal offer to become press 
secretary when Pard was named vice 
president 10 months ago.

.\ rudd>'-faced man who smokes a 
pipe constantly, terHorst has made 
almost all overseas presidential trips 
since i960. He traveled to Moscow 
and China with Nixon.

He is known among Washington 
reporters as a friendly, ]dain-spoken 
man with a personality not unlike 
that of his new boss.

In a telephone interview, terHorst 
said Ford has asked him to take the 
press secretary’s job ‘ ‘on a tran
sitional basis.”  Tertlorst indicated, 
however, that barring any major 
disagreements with Ford he expected 
to stay on into the new ad
ministration.

Paul MUtich, Ford’s spokesman for 
several years, w ^  remain as a 
member of the press staff, terHorst 
said.
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This staff opposition to Rockefeller 

(not fully shared by Mr. Ford’s 
closest poUtical aide, Robert Hart
mann) is only one element in the 
anti-Rockefeller opposition.

“And here it is . . .  the hig play . . .  a quick pitch-out to the aU-.\iiicricaii sub»titute, Jerry Ford . . .  T
- ■ ■ ■ ‘Eft-.

IN CONGRESS, STONE-age con
servative Sen. Jesse Helms of North 
Carolina is putting together a loose, 
anti-Rockefeller ideologically-based 
coalilioB ceiitered in the South and 
Midwest. Helm’s choices: the wholly 
unacceptable Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California, Sen. Barry Goldwater 
(who would like the job), or Baker.

Another phalanx is forming around 
Rep. John Rhodes of Arizona, the 
House Republican leader. This 
pressure group is influenced less by 
oppositioa to Rockefeller than by a 
desire fw  Ford to come to C o n ^ ^  
for his vice prestdent.

Honeymoon Won’t Last

John Cunniff

OTHER REPUBLICANS UNDER
potentially serious consideration are 
familiar: Sen. Wilham Brock of 
Tennessee and EJliot Richardson, the 
victim of the Saturday night massacre 
whose national prestige far exceeds 
his popularity inside the party.

In addition, serious talk from in
siders is now being heard about orie 
ocher dark horse: Melvin R. Laird, 
the backroom Republican super-power 
who arranged Mr. Ford’s own 
selection as vice president by Nixon 
and who is in the forefront of those 
pushing Rockefeller. His handicap: 
proximity to Mr. Ford.

WHAT MAKES MB. Ford’s first 
great political decision so important 
is not only the decision iluelf, biR 
the manner in which he arrives at

NEW YORK (.AP) -  Since 
the economy is the No. 1 prob
lem, President Gerald Ford’s 
honeymoon isn't likely to have 
an indefinite run.

Eventually, if not immediate
ly, be must decide on what 
anti-inflation course be will 
pursue. And that means he 
m i^ t  offend large segments of 
economic society, despite his 
desire for cooperation and mu- 
tuaUty.

The schools of economic 
thinking today can be divided 
and subdividi^ more sharply 
than at almost any time in a 
decade or more. In the ex
treme, one side insists on an 
economic straightjacket, the 
other urges more freedom.
. This division is partly the 
legacy of five years of ex
perimentation that led the Nix

on administration back to 
where it began — tight money, 
a spendiiig holddown, a bal
anced budget.

Alan Greenspan, who was 
Nixon’s choice to be chairman 
of the Council of Economic Ad
visers, exempUfies this think
ing. Arthur Bums, head of the 
Federal Reserve, does to a 
large degree. So does Herbert 
Steiii, outgoing council chair
man.

But those economists more 
identified with the Democrats, 
such as Walter Heliler, Otto 
Eckstoen and James Tobin, all 
advisers in the Kennedy-John- 
son years, disagree s h a r^ .

They suggest that moder
ation, exceptioikS to the rule, 
special handUng of sensitive is
sues such as hoosing — even a 
little experimentation — might

Powerful congressional Republicans 
not themselves remotely interested in 
being vice president have been 
praying that Mr. Ford would not go 
through the ritual of ‘ ‘touching bases”  
unless he has already privately made 
up bis mind. Then, could contrive 
to bring about the result he wanted. 
But if, as seems to be the case, he 
has not made up his mind, the base- 
touching ritual becomes dangerous 
and p i^ t ia l ly  disruptive.

Should She Stay On Diet?
mmmmmmmmmm

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: After 

having had diverticultis a few 
years ago but having been in 
perfect healtb since, is it 
necessary to stay on the 
following diet?

No nuts, grapes, raisins 
nnless seedless; no uncooked 
fruit or vegetables; no com 
because of the skin oi> the 
kernels, or skin of prunes unless 
maMied; no tomatoes or 
cucomlbers unless seeds are 
taken out first.

Is any cereal all right to eat 
If put in milk-----Mrs S.E.

Since you are iri good healtb 
and have no symptoms related 
to the divertioilosis, I see no 
reason for you to avoid foods 
t h a t  contain bulk— which 
appbes to most of your 
question.

In fact, in recent yean  a 
totally bland diet has been

losing favor for diverticulosis 
and diverticubtis, and patients 
do better with naore bulk in 
their diet instead of Uttle bulk.
Cereals should not bother you, 

and indeed smne specialists in 
this proUem have even had 
patieiits eat a certain amount 
of bran.

Tomato and cucumber seeds 
are soft and I doubt if  these 
will cause you any trouble; I 
would, however, avoid s e ^  
such as those in blackberries, 
raisins or grapes. You might 
do weQ to be cautious about 
com.

But keep this in mind: the 
final decision has to be made 
on the basis of results. I f  some 
food item begins giving you 
distress, avoid it!

«  «  4>

lazy eye that wanders only 
when my granddaughter (16 
years old) is tired or nervous 
should be operated on? She has 
tried glasses and exercises but 
they do not help.-----E.T.S.

This is the kind of question 
I can’t undertake to answer, 
first because I would want to 
know a good deal more about 
her condition before forming an 
opinion, and second (and more 
important) 1 think this should 
be answered by an op- 
tbalmologist. Eye qiecialist, 
that is.

* • *

Dear Dr, Thosteson: Would 
you v(rite whether you think a

DiverticulosU is a bulge in 
the digestive tract. To learn 
more about it , write for Ft. 
TTiosteson’s booklet, “ Don’t Let 
Diverticulosis Throw You,”  care 
of the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

A  Man Remembered

Aruund The Birn
Ijo Bright

Elmp Wasson was a beautiful man 
— a gracious man s compassionate 
man — whom I will always repiemher 
for a moment of kindness.

Reserved, unobtrusive, he had a 
way of making you feel, without a 
word, that he was your friend; one 
who wouldn’t disappear if things got 
rough.

THAT p a r t ic u l a r  summer day, 
a couple of years ago. the endless 
day had finally come to late af- 
temoon. Leaving the courthouse by 
the north door, f glanced toward a 
nearly deserted Main Street. Only a 
few stragglers remained as businesses 
closed their doors for the day.

My eyes, like my spirits, were down 
as I walked toward the street, but 
then I heard someone call and saw 
Elmo rounding the coitter from his 
store. We exchanged waves aCTOSS the 
street, but, then, as if on impulse, 
he motioned for me to wait. 
Unhurried, as always, he let a couple 
of cars go by, then crossed the 
street and walked to meet me.

“ Just wanted to kitow how you 
are,”  he said- “ How are things 
going?”

They weren’ t going good at all. 
They were going very badly, in fact, 
and I was deeply trouUed. I couldn’t 
manage another smile and didn’t try.

I just told him the truth-
Hesitantly, somewhat awkwardly, 

he reached out and patted my 
shoulder because there was nothing 
else to do.

“ I didn’t Know him very well,”  he 
said, “ but I ’ve talked with soipe of 
the young fellows, and there are 
those who love him-”

THOSE WERE the words that 
tou ted  my heart; that wiU live in 
my mind forever. R  was the kind 
r^a$e that made me cry.

A lesser man might have been 
embarrassed, but Elmo s i i^ ly  waited 
quietly until the worst of it was over, 
then walked beMde me to the car.

When I apologised, he said, “ That’s 
all r i^ t .  You needed that. But don’t 
give up. Listen, come out to the 
house. Sue would like to see you. 
We’ll have a cup of coffee and talk.’ ’

Well, the weeks, months and years 
went by and, UKe he said, things got 
better. And everytime I saw Elmo, 
across a room or walking down the 
street, I remembered the day he gave 
a few minutes of his time to a lady 
in distress.

If I could choose an epitaph for 
Elmo Wasson it would be “ There are 
those who love him.’ ’

I  count myself among that number.

At Sans Souci
HiMtaiMMiiaioHKi IB in r *

Art Buchwald

On* of Gerald Ford’s first acts as 
President was to ask Paul Delisle to 
stay on. as matre d’ of the Sans Souci 
Restaurant. As most people know all 
the inmortant government decisions 
are made at lunch time at the Sans 
Souci, and the President fd t  it was 
essential that in order to have an 
orderly transition of government no 
personnel Ganges should take place 
at the restaurant.

still be called few, despite Nix
on’s failures in t b ^  directions.

Perserverance in a tight 
monetary-fiscal policy, they be
lieve, might lead to social dis
locations even more severe 
than those attributed to in
flation, such as ioUessness, fi
nancial disorder, recession.

In arrivbtg at their con
clusions, each side sometimes 
uses t'he same reasons as the 
other.

The Democratic economists 
argue that an overly tight mon
etary policy would bring more 
financial disorder.

Indications that the divisions 
are eveii more extreme can be 
gathered from the growing as
sumptions of some legislators, 
businessmen and others that 
the entire policy of tight money 
may be counterproductive.

A WHITE HOUSE aide told me, 
“ We feel that Paul will s « v e  us with 
the same loyalty that he served 
previous administrations. The whole 
world is watching what we do, and 
1 can’t think of a better way of in- 
s t i l l i n g  confidence than Paul 
remaining in this key post in 
government.”

Many ambassadors who eat at the 
Sans Souci expressed delight at the 
news that the President asked Paid 
to stay on.

Lawyers and high officials of the 
media were aiso pleased that Paul 
would stay on. One leading pundit 
said, “ In this grave hour of crisis 
the country needs continuity.

“ BY ASKING Paul to keep bis 
position Mr. Fiord is s a ;^ g ,‘No 
matter what happens America will 
survive.” *

As soon as the announcement was 
made I went over to see Paid to 
congratulate him on the appointment.

He read a statement. “ I am proud 
and humble that the White House 
would ask me to remain in office. 
I promise to see that nothing but 
the prices wdU chapge at the Sans 
Souci. Despite the anguish of the past 
year and the abock that everyone has 
undergOTie, we must never forget

fovernm«nt officials still have to eat. 
will now take questions.”

“ PAUL, IT  seems to me your ma
jor problem is going to be to take care 
of President Ford’s aides who work 
at the White House. How will you 
be able to do this?”

“ It will be hard at first . Unless 
they make the reservation in the 
name of the White House, i may 
make a mistake and turn them away, 
but as time goes on I will know where 
the power is and adjust my reser
vation list accordingly.”

“ W ILL YOU STILL accept reser
vations from former Nixon people 
who have not been sent away?”

“ Of course. They may have to wait 
until the p rese t White House sUff 
is fed. I still have customers from 
the Kennedy and Johnson ad
ministrations and, they get the same 
food as everybody else.”

Bank Blootd 
Before Surgery

More Money 
In Arkansas
LITTLE RO ex. Ark. (A P ) -  State- 

chartered banks in Arkansas did well 
in tbe 1ft years from 1963 to 1973.

State records show their deposits 
increased 198 per cent, to a total of 
51,651,138,122.

NEW HYDE PARK, N.Y. (A P ) -  
People who are anticipaiing surgery 
are urged to bank a pint or more 
of their own blood for possiWe use 
later.

“ The safest blood f(w a patient to 
receive is bis own,”  says Dr. Arthur 
Sawilsky, chief of hematology at Loi^ 
Island Jewish-Hillside Medical Center 
here. “ Though all blood used for 
transfusion at the Medical (Tenter is 
analyzed for sterility, safety and 
patient compatihiaty, there still 
remains the possibility of un
detectable infection or of individual 
sensitivity to blood group or tissue 
type a r t i^ s .

“ There need be no fear of being 
weakened.”  says Dr. Sawitsky. 
During the t lu w  weeks before 
surgery, a patient may contribute one 
or more units of ihis own blood for 
blood bank storage, and go to the
opctafwiB room w th  fully restored 
blood value.

m

M Y ANSW ER

Billy Graham
Is It true that in the very early 
chnroh, they maintained a sort 
0 f communistic fellowsh^, 
providing for each other’s needs?
If so, maybe we should imitate 
that now, what with inflaiuon 
hiUisg the fixed income peo|de 
so bard. 0 . G.
That familiar phrase in Acts 4:32 

IS that they “ w te bebeved were of 
one heart, asd . . . had all thhgs 
common.”  In no possible way, 
however, could this be interfH-eted' as 
a sort of commune operatlrrg on 
Marxist principles.

In the church of Jerusalem at thet 
time, the basis of everytfaiiig was the 
love of (Thrist in which all dlstinotions 
were lost. Each mas considered 
himsdf a steward, administering his

iiiwiM’eiBBiMiwiiMniiiiiiiiijfiirir-ii • iroin

assets for the good of all. Private 
property was recognized and honored, 
and nobody gave up anything un
willingly.

Thdr wants were essentially 
spiritual, and there was a glow of 
the resurrection (rf Christ over 
everything. The method of shariiig 
goods, however, was an exceptional 
and a transitory one. No subsequent 
apostolic practice sustained it.

1 am not saying, however, that 
occasionally we don’t  need to develop 
programs to care for some segment 
of our society in s p ^ a l need. Retired 
and fixed income people fall in such 
a c a t e g o r y  now. Wherever 
amelioration of the economic pinch 
can be provided in Christ’s name. 
I ’m for it.

A Devotion For Today..
‘‘P m c# I  bequeath to you, my own peace I  give you, a peace the
.ji <bJb>̂  AW&a Ka -- - ■ A— ....... «• ^ *world cannot give, thie is my jgUt to you.”
FRAYER: (Torna Holy SpIrĈ aad teach us. We ask in the name of

Christ, oar Uvhig Lord and Savior, who taught the disciples of old 
aad ue to pray. Amen.
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NASSAU WEEKEND — Shown poolside aboard the S.S. Emerald Seas are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Gee,, Rt. 1, Big Spring, who recently took the weekend cruise to Nassau. 
The popular trip offered day and night tours and afforded free time for sightseeing 
and shopping in the island resort area.

PTAW ill 
Sell Flags 
For Bikes

The purchase of bicycle 
flags, which would be sold 
to school children by local 
Parent-Teacher Association 
units, was discussed at the 
PTA City Councfl executive 
board meeting Monday at 
the VA Hospital. The flags 
are recommended as a 
safety feature.

In keeping with protectlwi 
and welfare of children, a 
program will be devised 
whereby PTA identiification 
stickers will be used in 
residential areas to alert 
children in trouble that 
p r o t e c t i o n  is available 
wherever a PTA sticker is 
visible.

Mrs. Vonda Townsend, 
president, presided.

E x e c u t i v e  committee 
chairmen are Mrs. Roger 
Coffman, registration; Mrs. 
Joe Clark, hospitality; Mrs. 
Farrell FeMs, Parents and 
Family Life Education; 
Eldon Marsh, safety; J. B. 
Cushing, citizenship; J. 
Holms, legislative; Mrs. 
M a r g o  Brandon, mem
bership; and Jim Beam and 
Henry Morgan, principal 
representatives.

Plans for a PTA in
formation booth at the 
Howard County Fair are 
being formulated.

Mrs. and Mrs. c liff 
Creighton of Atlanta, Ga., 
who were married May 25, 
were the honorees at an 
I n f o r m a l  patio party 
Saturday -ivenlng at the 
home of his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Merrill Creighton, 
208 Washington Blvd.

Members of the house 
party were Mr. and Mrs. 
r>oug Stelter and Laran 
Stelter, all of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Chester Cathey, Mr, and 
Mrs. Billy Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Knox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and Mr. 
.ind Mrs. J. D. Jones.

'The buffet table was 
covered with a vivid pink 
cloth and centered with a 
milk glass epergne. Tlie top 
tier of the epergne was 
a r r a n g e d  with pink 
rosebuds, carnations and 
vellow daisy mums, and the 
lower tier was filled with 
fresh grapes, lemons and 
peadhes. Other tables, of 
wWte w rou ^t iron, were 
accented w th  drift glass 
candles and potted plants, 
and hanging baskets were 
in different areas of the 
patio.

Guests from out of town 
included Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
S t a l l i n g s  and family. 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs.

Music Clubs Schedule 
District Meeting Here

TTie annual conference of 
Disk. 12, Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs, wiU be held 
Oct. 12 at Howard College 
according to plans made at 
a district board meeting 
Saturday in Odessa.

The representatives met 
In the home of Mrs. Bar
bara Acreman, district 
president, with two Big 
Springers, Mrs. Margaret 
Hyden, president of Big 
Spring Music Study dub;

and Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 
district publicity chairman, 
attending.

Mrs. Hyden will be gen
eral chairman of the 
conference which will at
tract members from all 
music clubs in District 12. 
The meeting will focus on 
business matters, but there 
will also be musical per
formances by various dub 
groups.

Gang up at TacoTico
£or a  itiu nch in %  c r u n c h in ’ good t im e

Join th « crowd at Taco Tico 
and get ready for a mouthful o f fun. 
Everyone from the youngest to the 
oldest m em ber in your family will go  
wild munchin',crunchin’ over the food 
at Taco Tico. Quality fo o d .. .service 

. . ,  and cleanliness await you at your 
nearby Taco Tico. Com e on in and 
m eet the happy gang at Taco Tico.

Note-Happy

D^ar Abbv 
Ablflail Van Buren

Cliff Creighfons Are 
Feted At Patio Party

Jarrell Edwards and Miss 
Jana Edwards, all of 
O’Donnell; and Mr. and 
M r s .  Wayne Henry, 
Midland.

Mrs. Cliff Creightxm is the 
former Meredith Rees of 
Atlanta, where the couple is 
now residing.

Party Held 
For Bride

Miss Connie Gary, who 
was married Friday to 
Capt. Don Payne, was 
honored previously with a 
spice and rice bag party in 
the home of Miss Joan 
Robertson, 1425 E. 6th.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Cornelia Gary, and the 
b r id ^ o o m ’s mother, Mrs. 
W. F . Payne of Corvallis, 
Ore., were guests.

Rice bags were made of 
yellow tulte tied with lime 
green ribbon.

Miss Gary and her at- 
t e n d a n t s  were honored 
Friday at a bridesmaids’ 
luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Pkdde, 415 
Hillside. Cohostesses were 
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. 
Merrill Creighton and Mrs. 
Billy T. Smith.

The honoree, attired in a 
floor-lengtti dress of yeBow, 
green and white, received 
guests with her mother and 
the bridegroom’s mother. 
Miss Gary was (M^esented a 
yellow and green corsage.

The guests were seated at 
tables covered with white 
linen and centered with 
baskets of y ^ o w  daisy 
mums and trypsophila.

Out-of-town guests were 
Miss Margaret Payne and 
Miss Margaret Hart, both 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. 
John Moeser, Richmond, 
Va.; Mrs. Charles Dunagan, 
Houston; and Miss Christy 

’ Tyler, Pan^a.

DEAR ABBY; My wife is 
a wonderful woman and 
appreciate her many good 
qualitiM, but she has one 
fault that drives me to 
diatraction. When she wants 
to remind me of something, 
she doesn't t e l l  me, she 
writes me a note!

It’s not as if we weren’t 
together half the time.

When I get to the office, 
I find a note in my pocket: 
•‘Don’t forget to gaa up your 
car, and please pay the 
electric bill.”

At breakfast, she had a 
note stuck under the 
toaster; “ Get a haircut 
today, please.”
* Yesterday, she taped a 
note to my bathroom 
mirror; ‘ ‘Are you going to 
do something about your 
mother’i  birthday, which is 
next Sunday? Or should i? ”  

How can I  get the 
message acroai to this note- 
happy woman that she has 
a voice to talk with, and 
I have ears to hear with, 
and I wish she would 
communicate w i t h  me 
VERBALLY? Thanks.

BUGGED IN EUGENE 
DE AR BUGGEDiUse 

yonr voice to got the 
message to her ears. (On 
second thought, since she’s 
u  note-happy, write her a 
note.)

DEAR ABBY: What do 
you do with a husband who 
wants to have his cake and 
eat It, too?

HIS WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: U yoa’re 

smart, yon’ll bake him TWO 
cahes. One to Mt, and one 
to hive.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
Animal Lovers: when our 
four children asked for a 
dog, we explained that 
many children in the world 
go to sleep hungry every 
night. It was decided that 
for the cost maintaining 
a dog we could join 
FOSTER PARENTS PLAN, 
I N C . ,  a n a t i o n a l  
organiutlon that helps 
poverty-stricken chUdren 
the world over. For |16 per 
month, we ir e  able to 
assist a family in South 
America with medical aid, 
food and housing. But most 
important of all, this plan 
has enabled a foster child 
to attend school—a great 
benefit in a land where 
there is high illiteracy.

We get regular reports on 
‘ ‘our family,”  and all the 
children agree it really ia 
more worthwhile than ad
ding another dog to our 
suburban neighborhood. 
PEOPLE H RST (ANIMALS 

NEXT)
DEAR PEOPLE FIRST; 

Many readers wUI remark; 
“ We h a v e  p l e n t y  of 
disadvantaged in the United 
States — how about looking 
after our own first?”  That’s 
the question I put to PLAN, 
INC.

Their reply; Plan selects 
the neediest Dom those 
countries not yet able to 
assist their own poor. Since 
North America does not fall 
Into this category, PLAN 
doesn’t operate in the 
U.S.A. or Canada.

“ We are presently In 
Bolivia, Brazil, Ecuador, 
C o l o m b i a ,  Haiti, Peru, 
Korea, Vietnam and the 
P h i l i p p i n e s .  PLAN 
o r ig in a l  35 years ago to 
help war orphans. For 
more information, write to 
PLAN, Box 406, Warwick, 
Rhode Island 12886.”

Family Reunion 
Held Two Days

A family reunion was held 
over the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Blackshear on Jeffery 
Road, south of the city.

C o h o s t s  with the 
Bladcshears were their sons 
and daughters-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Blackshear 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dealy 
Blackshear; their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Conaway: and Miss 
Debra Blackshear and ’Tim 
Blackshear of the home.

’Those attending were 
descendants of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Bishop of 
Farmersville. Tlie couple’s 
c h i l d r e n  a r e  Mr s .  
B l a c k s h e a r ,  Woodrow 
Bishop, Winsboro; Clifford 
Bishop, Mrs. B. A. Key and 
Mrs. Orene Blackshear, all 
o f  Greenville; Carrell 
Bishop, Farmersvflle; Mrs. 
E v e l y n  Johnson, West 
ColiHnbia; Mrs. Wynona 
Douglas, Blue Ridge; and 
Mrs. Marie Moore, Waco.

’The 46 relatives were 
served dinner Saturday and 
Sunday at the B lacM ear 
home.
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Waco Church Scene 
Of Nuptial Ceremony
L a k e  

Methodist 
was the 
afternoon 
of Miss 
Treese to

Shore United 
Church, Waco, 

setting Saturday 
lor the wedding 
Phyllis Denise 
James Dennis 

C.Looney. The Rev. B. 
Dugger Jr. officiated.

Parents of the louole are 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip E. 
Treese of 1001 Southwood, 
Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jease Looney of Big Spring.

TTie bride wore an em
broidered cotton voile gown 
fa^on ed  with an empire 
w a i s t l i n e ,  long cuffed 
sleeves and a high neckline 
t r i m m e d  in lace-edged 
ruffles. A satin cap held her 
tiered illusion veil, and she 
carried a bouquet of daisies 
and yellow and white 
carnations.

Miss Gaylynn Fisher, 
maid of honor, wore a long 
yellow print voile dress 
fashioned with an empire 
waistline and long sleeves. 
She carried a b^quef of 
yellow mums and daisies.

James P. Parker of 
Lawton, Okla., was best 
man.

The bride’s texilher, Roc 
Treese, ushered and another 
brother, Rod S. Treese, ht 
candles.

Mrs. J. 0. Lowriinore was
organist.

The bride’s parents were 
hosts for a r e t^ io n  in the 
L a n d m a r k  Apartments 
clubroom. The hmegroom ’s 
sister. Miss Betty Anne 
Looney, and Mrs. Bonnie 
Zoccola were in the house 
party.

After a wedding trip to 
C o r p u s  Christ! the 
newlyweds will return to 
Waco to live at 376-A 
Richland. The bridegroom is 
food and beverage manager 
of Hamada inn.

Bridge Club 
Lists Winners

The Hi-Lo Bndge Club 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Swann, 
411 N. 5th, Coahcsna, with 
Mrs. J. M. Nichols winning 
high and Mrs. Ina Stout, 
low. Next M o n d a y ’ s 
meeting will be in Big 
Spring e t the home of Mrs. 

Max Nichols, 4010 Paricway.

ART, COIN, JEW ELR Y  
ANTIQUE

A U C T I O N
TH URSDAY EVENINGp AU&  15th 

7:00 P.M. IN TH E EVENING
HOLIDAY INN BANQUET ROOM ^

I 20 — BIG SPRING 
OVER 800 IITBMS

FEATURING
•  Signed Graphics by S. Dell end Pleesse
•  Original Oil Paintings By Femeus American end European 

Artists
•  Beautiful European end American Antiquoe
•  European Bronzes end Art Objects
•  Silver, Porcelain, Crystal
•  Authentic Indian Jewelry
•  Coins, Gold Pieces
•  Collectibles, Decorator Pioces
•  Over 800 Items

Inspection —  1 Hour Boforo Solo
* U

^ 1 -  lAubm io’s  
mlectioH

Cheek. Mieaay Order 
Msstsr Charge, 

Amerkaa Ezjvms, 
BenhAmericnriL 
An Sales Final, 

Payable at 
ef Sale.

DONOVAN

ARTERBUBN,

JR.

AUenONEER

■  •  n n n n 'eefficiently this summer
isinyournands.

rCT\

When it comes to home air con
ditioning, one of the best things to do 
for efficiency and economy is to set 
your thermostat at 78-80 degrees.

For each degree above 75 de
grees, the energy used for cooling is 
reduced by approximately 5%.

If you are going to be 
away from home 
for several hours 
or longer, either 
raise your air con
ditioning thermo
stat several de
gree^ to a warmer 
setting or turn it off.

Here are
some other things 
you can do:

Replace disposable

i i i /  ■ '•V"J, V \ ■,><*

i i. Icf .

filters or clean permanent type filtcfs 
as required. Clogged filters make the 

air conditioning unit work harder 
and use more electricity.

Keep doors, windows and fiiq^aoe
dampers d o m  to  
keep cooled air in  

and ib t  air o u t  
Keep direct son- 

light out as much as 
possible. Use awn
ings over windows, 

or dose draperies and 
blinds, or pull diades. 

For more ideas on using 
energy wisely around your home, 
come by Texas Electric or request 
our free efficiency tips booldet on  

the comment portion of your 
lilLelectric service bi

r £ T > I S L _ _ _
ELECTRIC

t r
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j : Crossword Puzzle
•ACROSS 

r  Snatch 
5 Lariat 

10 Sense 
14 Citvatafl 

Troads' ends? 
15^f lower found 

“’after dis or 
"before oid 

1C Singing voice 
17 french cleric

29 Sovereigrts
33 In fuH force
34 Pretty in 

Aberdeen
35 Edible grain
36 Youngsters
37 Irtdian queen
38 Moon goddess
39 Personalitv
40 More painful
41 Coin or girl

lO lew sm an John 42 Military rank 
20-Affirmative 44 Nebra^a
2CPrecedes as 

-and if
22 Place of 

business
23 Temptress 
2S Treacherous

.foundation? 
2T Young ladies

Indians
45 Is over
46 Cortgo 

tributary
47 Cape Cod town
50 Griffith

or Williams
51 Youth

Solution to Yesterday’s Puzzle:

i
•O B B  □ □ □ □

BUBQ BU B B
1 S E T T11 iNlGie V £ Nl̂ l  T H_ 
f  A N I TTaM IT  £ nIoW b a a
I  s y B  ̂  ̂-I

B O B  Q B a a

8/13/7'*

54 Splendkl 
eyeshade for 
the boss?

57 Partrter
58 Presently
59 Calais scfKXil
60 Old Venetian 

magistrate
61 Tear
62 Sandwich 

et al.
63 Epoch-making 

vwwds 
DOWN

1 My darling 
Nellie

2 Garmertt
3 Diplomat or 

hotel
4 Excitement 

in a bonnet
5 Legal 

negligence
6 Pale gray
7 The Man
8 Japanese coin
9 KiMer whale

10 Hestiate
11 Fitzgerald 

Of Cinders
12 Write note 

back for 
noted school

13 Lady's mate
19 Endeavor
21 Sme«bird
24 Osiris'wife

25 Stupid enor
26 British 

princess
27 Ships' 

officers
28 Likeness
29 French 

painter
30 City father?
31 McKinley's 

mentor
32 Waist- 

cirKhers?
34 Where to find 

hayseeds
37 Highway
38 Siberian 

river
40 Juarez 

gentleman
41 Nosegay
43 Manager
44 San Diego 

priests?
46 Small hill
47 Romanov rular
48 Ancient i

writing I
49 Atop 1
50 Biblical lyre
52 Marine grovdh
53 Colors
55 DecoHetege, 

sometimes
56 Peruvian city
57 IrKfiarta 

author

D ENN IS T H E  M EN A C E

V 2 3
u
17 J16

_ ■

w

42

■ II 12 13

1
19
22

n "

'k

" s - 1 5

W ILL YOU 
LEN D  ME 
ONE OF 
YOUR  

D O L L S ?

S U R E .
. SLUCrGO

9 -

SLUGGO JU S T  
BORROW ED A  
D O LL  , ,
FROM ) ( W HAT  
M E V FOR ?

r Y -

I

WeU , m i l  CALL-A TOSSBD SAIAD, *

LAUGHING
MATTER

- £ \
aPW»N
Po ll

H E  W A S
i n v i t e d  t o
A  CO STU M E  

PA R TY

H E’S  GOING- A S  
A  C A V E M A N

1 9
Unacramble these four Jumble^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woHs.

Shape

BAYSS • — X-----■ Tin—*■ww»#mllemm«

YVGLE

LA IS O R

 ̂ A  y

S P O G L E

n m

C A sn 'se E T w e

New arrange the circled letten 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
sugfested by the above cartoon.

M dthaW CEM BW afcw
? - IX* V  y  Y  Y  Y  N

TesteriUy’s Jumbleii SHEAF MOTIF DAINTY TAMPER

Aaswcri What the batlptaper did with h it d irt 
frien d -  MADE A HIT

^ AND WHEN I  GET MY HANDS 1 
ON t HC FRU4.Y t r e a s u r e , 

^ I 'M  PULLING OUT.

O U T  
ME?

WITH OR W ITH OUT YOU. LE FT M Y  HUSBAND POR VftU m iim ka  • diiU I t *ucl1

so  ̂
A D M IT  

IT.

H

7JO

TO AURTS 
SURPV3SE, 

a S A  HURRIES 
TNB0U6H IHE 
DRUG STORE 
TO A PHOHE 
BOOW »l 
THE R EA R -

'^ JU S T  / )  S fM P L S  0 / i MO P t£ f iZ e .,

AND
MOMENTS
lA T ER -

 ̂ SORRY TO 
BE SO LATE,

> b a r lin g ;
- J  THE OLD 
\NAICHDOG CAME 

WITH ME'

WHAT DIP 
you WANT ^

TO TALK 
ABOUT?

ABOUT 10U AMP 
ME GETTING /MARRIED,

b a b y ;

Ml AVL IS AlXRieHTKiD. 
5ta n pu p : i k i »n 

PLAY6R0JN3 
S E E ?

UJHE.N I  COMg 
AROJND you
stand UP DO
*101; HEAR ME?

ITS HERII 
IT’5 HER!! 
MV FIRST ,
sweetheart!

IF VOU tXWT CX) WHAT I W  THIS beagle will BITE 
WUR LE6  i

m

WHAT
KA a£?‘

e-'J

THANK GOODNESS,^ 
OOMMUNICXnOM IMTACT.J 
TORNADO MISSED 

KXIR TRANSMITTER.^

'^NO MONEY OR JEWELRY >

SOvLD-r

HERE. NOT EVEN A - 
HEATING DOCT LEFT. J

"THCY REPORT KIDS 
SNORKELING FOR

FENCERlS LOOT IN A  
LAKE 3 M ILES NORTH
OF you,-SAYS THE CHIEF.

k  /9l  ^

•• YES, THE ICE CREAM 
BAR AND CANOV 

BUSINESS WILL BOOM 
TODAY, CHIEF."

<<

HELLO,
JUNE^

Vt?ElL l?E HAVING p T  
DINNER IN THE '  
RECREATION RCXTM 

ON THE ROOF '  DO 
YOU WANT ro HEIP 
ME CARRY SOME

, THINGS UP 
 ̂V THERE ?

rWE'LL BE BACK DOWN 
IN A FEW  MINUTES, MRS SIMONS ' ,

Yfev* 6 «E A r  cN C iS  c * ^  M Aoe a 
R > ? lL M e  IN THE LNC3e<?^A<|N& BO&NE&S 
P f  PLAY(NG--UP MCN-PlGCf?lAAiNAr'ON 
AGW N& r THE ^ 1

tf*

H C V tP iO
H EGW iN G
T i^ r r

H£ CALL£C> ir 
iM e 'H lG G  A N D
H E A R ^ 'F U N E « k L  
h o m e .

YXJ JUST SAID THAr 
(GNJSe YtXJ KNOW 
Se*AKE& CANT" PCKE-.

A DRIVE IN THE 
COUNTRY SHOULD 
TAKE W/MIND 

f. OFF AAV PHOBIA.
V  WHY ARE  

YOU SLOWING 
D0WN.W0RMBERTP

THERE3 
A

CHICKEN 
IN THE 
ROAD 
SIR/

CHICKENS HAVE
FEATHERS.';'- CHASE IT- 
BLAST y o u r/

IT'HOW FAR 
SHALL I 

CONTINUE?,

ALL 
THE 
W A/."'

c

r/

s

ITTHE CHICKEN GOT )  
AWAV VOUiRE 
FlREI),W0RMBERT.':'̂

7

i * r

Heu,
man!
This

is
•Uie
nuts’

Woopsf) Well... steps 
aren’t  too 
important *

r

m

DO YOU
Have  chicken 

UVER S?

NO, BUT I HAVE 
CALVES BRAINS/

AND I'M
PIGEON 70ED/1

ASK A  SIMPLE QUESTION 
A N D YD U G E TA  

VAdJDEVILLEACr/

O

K V

r STAI 1 
jiT y p ij

IT^er ) 
M A U  

C O N T E N T 'S ' 
M E M l

TM utdpm iddcnof^ /
UOOKY yciNP-ER 

AT WHAT'^r
c o m i n ;
& O YS7! j  o

^  '
'n

i

T H E V 'P I E  
9HOOTTN' 

A T  U O , 
C L A Y  1 

■ C?0 W E  
/V\AKE A  
F » M T  
O E  I T ?

T H A T  YEULER-HAIREP 
P B M A L .B  IG  D FX A W IN ' 
f i & m t im '  w A e > e ^ , 

NOT U « .  LE T '&  ■ ^
FXIPK^ & O V ^

.AN  TEEL- » 
T H E R t '^ r  A 
T70ZHN 
ARME17 

MEN tzHE'D 
S E T T E R

iO ll PONT 
START OFF 

M/ml

A

> • '

HOW’S srOUFFV'S 
HEAD COLD 

COMIW’ ALONG, 
LOWEEZV?

OH, H E'S  
FEELICSl’ fl 

HEAPGOODER 
N»W, PARSON

HE GOT OUT 
O F BED THIS 

MORWKU' FER 
TH' FUST TIIVIE 

THIS WEEK

I  SHORE m  TICKLED 
T O  HEAR HE’S  BACK 
ON HIS FEET A6*IN 1

’YEP.ANtJY.' 
WMAT'S N E w r

FED UP, 
CHALKiE 
— I'V E  T 

L 0 5 T M £
01R L

'RIBND

OH,DEAR.DEAR.I AA1 SORRY -YOU must 0C 
HBflRT-BflDKBM. NEVER . 
MIND, OLD WM-,TW\E <

heals allvounds. if 
 ̂ T H E R E 'S  ANYTHIN' ICANDO-

m

T H E R E M A T E ,  YOU CAN
>► s i o p w n g -a t w it  - - ____
1 ^ -  r v E  TusT R D R a j n j N ^ ^  

which Pu b  I  l if t  i R i N / i .  _

... A N P  f u r t h e r m o r e , c?VER 
CDHE HALF <DF THE FejpULATUDN 
1̂  UNPER TW e H TY Y ^ R S

P d

W H E R E  A R E  
THEyAUU

T

V*/3

^ V l
I 1

('each 
Buffaloc 
A footbi 
time in 
Rridden 
all sniili 

The F 
first t 
shorts, 
the tear 
of the d 
time in 

ITevii 
smallest 
AA dist 
muster l 
be com 
new di 
more 
District 
S e a g I 
Shallow!

In Cc 
at St: 
welcomi 
8 defen 
Class A

WICH 
-  The 
Oklahor 
squad f 
that the 
learn w 

All 27 
squad v 
workout 
Saturda 
game.

Coach 
of Oklal 
Sooner 
the absi 

Tunne 
do anyl 
to work 

Texas 
ins sail 
opening 
spent ir 
on offei 
ternatec 
son, El 
Pereiro 
my Wi 
back sp 

Oklah 
contest
26-6-1 SI

Mai
Gric
Con
Regis 

football 
tai-y sc 
week, 
on Tui 
Friday 
League 
Base.

Boys 
urged t 
to sign

s

PH IL  
Pliiladcl 
N o r  t l  
League 
Philadel 
announi 

The K 
schedulf 
is.

WARS 
roezy 01 
ropean 
pionship 
Southen 

He b 
Metreve 
2, 10-6.

MILW 
Milwaul 
Monday 
veteran 
ma to S
CillC LO

Sdlma 
that ell 
had bee 
Brewers

SAN 
Enzo 1 
Diego I 
the la 
Player i 
ner.

Charli 
presidci 
today, 
had a . 
week \ 
games 
Aug. 11

NEW1 
Steve ( 
land I 
Footbal! 
should 1 
in two ( 
gery at 
pital, hi 

Dr. F 
scar tis 
Corbett' 
fouHjim
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BACK IN CLASS A
Stanton Looking For Title Year

Coach Bill Young’s Stanton 
Buffaloes will be playing Class 
A football this year for the first 
time in several years, and the 
gridders and fans in Stanton are 
all smiles.

The Buffs went through their 
first two-a-days Monday in 
shorts, and from all indications 
the team should be in the thick 
of the district race for the first 
time in several years.

ITeviously, Stanton was the 
smallest school in their Class 
AA disti'icl, finding it hard to 
muster the manpower needed to 
be competitive, but with their 
new district alignment, they 
more evenly matched with 
District 5-A opponents Plains, 
S e a g r a v e s ,  O’Donnell, and 
Shallowater.

In Coach Young’s fifth year 
at Stanton, he will lie 
welcoming back 7 offensive and 
8 defensive starters from the

last year. Young lists tackle H. 
A. Schuelke (200) and Bonny 
Dickenson (190) as premier 
talents as returners along with 
FB Elvin Brown, QB Bill 
Howard, TB Gordon Eiland, end 
Joe Luis Hernandez and 
defensive oacks Vernon Brown, 
Johnny Gonzales, and Darrell 
Christian.

Young is greeting several 
.standouts from last year’s 
Junior Varsity squad including 
Tim Glynn, who is eyeing a 
starting offensive tackle spot, 
Allan Douglas who will probably 
start at linebacker and backup 
quarterback Jerry Hansen. 
Other top newcomers are RB 
Kevy Allred and TE Bobby 
Richardson.

Young will use the Wing T 
formation with a split end to 
move the ball this year and will 
be moving last year’s alter-

Mitch Irwin who has trans- 
:erred to Midland.

Plains, last year s District 5-A 
champions are touted as the 
district favorites for this year 
by some, but no one is counting 
the Stanton team out of top two 
s p o t s .  One area football 
magazine rated Stanton the top 
Class A team in the north and 
west Texas area.

NFL
Their

X
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By TM asmcimib pr«i» i gome coaches were skeptical 
“ It was a long drawn-out or downright hostile to the plan 

strike,”  said Buffalo guard and others delighted to get 
I ^ g i e  McKenzie, “ and our their best players back, 
side lost." I “ I’m very unexcited about it.

That was one reaction Mon- i don’t think Mr. Usery knows, 
day as National Football much about football,”  said San' 
League players drifted into Diego Coach Tommy Prothro. !

S ' *  think they ehould come In!
The team will begin working! try under provisions o f a 14-day idea of staving in or

ut in pads on Friday, August | c^Ung off penod dmded on by shouldn’t come fn It all,”

STANTON BUFFALOES
Seot. 6 Tahoko hert 
Sapt. 13 Wink there 
Sapl. 13 Wink there 
Sent. 20 Roton there 
Oct. 4 Won there 
Oct. McComey here 
Oct. i l  Open
Oct. 25 SeoOroves there-x

nating quarterback Gordon!nov.’ \ 0T>OTn'V'M*mer*.x 
Class AA squad which went 5-5|Eiland to tailback to repl ace' iSJto

OIL BOWL

More Okies 
To Report

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (A P ) 
— The offensive coach of the 
Oklahoma Oil Bowl schoolboy 
squad has said he is optimistic 
that the last six members of his 
learn ’will ;eport today.

All 27 members of the Texas 
squad were present Moniday for 
workouts in preparatimi for 
Saturday’s 37th annual charity 
game.

Coach Joe Tunnell, in charge 
of Oklahoma’s offense, said the 
Sooner drills were slowed by 
the absence of the players.

Tunnell said, “ You just can’ti 
do anything with only 20 boys 
to work with.”

Texas Coach Earnest Hawk
ins said he was pleased with 
opening workouts and added he 
spent most of the time working 
on offensive drills. Hawkins al
ternated Odessa’s Rodney Alli
son, El Paso Eastwood’s Mike 
Pereiro and Wichita Falls Sam
my Williams at the quarter
back spot.

Oklahoma won last year’s 
contest 37-27, but Texas holds 
26-6-1 series edge.

-4 ^

.m

Kansas City head
The Buffaloes will open their " ’ ^n Hank Stram. “ I don’t like

1974 campaign on September indetnsiveness of the mat-;
when they host Class a a  I with the ter. It’s not good for anybody
Tahoka. concerned.”

; an agreement isn t reached in , . ... , .
i two weeks, everyone is sup- Houston there was a dif- 
I posed to walk out again. ference of opmion between j
! McKenzie wasn't the only one ^oach Sid Gillman and owner 
i unhappy with the plan which Adams. I
'the players .say was suggested “ I’m not about to take a vet 
j  by chief federal mediator W.J. eran back under those condi-' 
I Usery Jr. | tioas,”  declared Gillman after
1 “ If I said I was happy about hearing of the coohng off peri- 
. the way we’re going in. I ’d be od. “ All it would do is disrupt 
I lying,”  said Washington defen- our camp. To come in and then 
: sive tackle Diron Talbert. i maybe walk out two weeks lat-, 
I Offensive tackle Dick Himes er is the most ridiculous thing 
I fGreen Bay) idded. “ This could I’ ve ever heard of.”
I be the wor.st thing that could But Adams declined to bar 
happen at a time like this.' players from the Oilers’ camp. , 
Nothing’s settled. This could be 1 In Monday n i^ t ’s action, Joe; 
ruinous to team unity. We’re! GiUiam, in relief of starting: 
going in without a contract' quarterback Terry Bradshaw, | 
s ign^ and we’re no better o ff ' threw for three touchdowns and 
than we were a year ago.”  Iran for a fourth. Chicago: 

Meanwhile, rookies and free:gained just five yards on of- 
agents continued to display fense in the entire first half. A 
their talents in three Monday crowd of 42,325 was on hand in 
night games. The Pittsburgh Pittsburgh.
Steelers bombed the Chicago Will Curetun ho<*ed up with 
Bears 50-21, the Cleveland I Steve HoldMi on an M-yard 
Browns edged the San Fran- i touchdown play in the final sec- 
cisco 49ers 21-20 and the Buf- onds and Chris Gartner booted

(AP r/IREPHOTOr

f t

■f

BEARING DOWN FOR YARDAGE — Chicago Bears quarterback J o e  Barne.s (18)' 
scrambles for an 11 yard gain and a first down during first quarter action with the 
Steelers in Pittsburgh Monday night. Making the lunge from behind is Steelers line
backer Jack Lambert (58). Barnes, who quarterbacked the Texas Tech Red Raiders to an 
11-1 record in 1973, is a native of Big Lake, Texas.

falo Bills beat the Kansas City 
Chiefs 35-21.

the extra point to give Cleve
land the victory before only 24,-

Some veterans were pleased 1008 fans in Cleveland. More 
with the p4an to return to ac-|than 65,000 fans attended last 
tion. But the Minnesota Vikings' year

Rangers Beanball 
Battle Resumes

were the most reluctant war
riors in the league. About 33 de
cided to ignore the players as
sociation plan and remain on 
strike for at least another
4̂ •

Rookie Gary Marangi threw

(Phoio by Danny Volots)

TEXAS HANDBALL CHAMPION — Bill Arencilia, a sopho
more in Rig Spring High School, took the Texa.s State Hand
ball {'hantpionship in the 15 and under division in San Anto
nio over the weekend. The 15-year-old youth also took the 
ninncr-iip spot in the 18 and under age group. Here holding 
his trophies, he will travel to the National Tournament later.

Morey Pee Wee 
Grid Signup 
Continues

Six Enshrined In 
Baseball Hall Of Fame
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (A P ) ier to get Aaron into the Hall 

— Six persons were honored;than the record-breaking

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) —
« « «  Milwaukee righthander Jim orsn Joe threw one ui #̂ nH-ir,.... »♦ ?̂

Buffalo’s victory. TTie

Martin’s V x a s, Kansas oity. | Rangers
Colbom, a 20-game winner

two touchdow'n passes and vet-

Ryan Sets AL High 
In Strikeouts In Game
ANAHEIM (A P ) -  Oi. Sept. 

15, 1969, Nolan Ryan, a New 
York Mets pitcher, watched 
.Steve Carlton, then of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, establish a 
major league record by striking 
out 19 New York Mets.

On April 22, 1970, Ryan saw 
.Torn Scaver of the Mets equal

r ; ~ ....... . ■* Carlton s record against the
here in the Hall of Fame cere- themselves. Still, he’ll be morelsan Diego Padres.

'monies, including New Yorkjthan proud once his name Isi On Monday night at Anaheim 
Registration for Pee Wee Yankee greats Mickey Mantle| called. iStadium, Ryan watched with

footballers at Marcy Elemen-'and Whitey Ford. The six en-, “ These days kids—black or 
Uuy school are continuing this tered the shrine in com-'w-hite-they’re looking for a " '* " ‘  **u I  *

thpir baseband  ̂ ^  *  into baseball’s record book wi
I hero, he noted. “ I ’m just hap-,g i9-strikeout performance.

annfhpr >:ixH>ial nerson was something.”  “ i guess I ’m the only miy In
Another .special ^rs<m was  ̂ ^  world to have .« «n  all three

stuff down here tonight,”  Col- 
born charged. “ He had his 
pitcher knock George Scott 
down. I considered throwing at 
(Jeff) Burroughs, but I  decided 
not to start anything.”

Martin reacted heatedly to 
la^  season, has a lacklustre 7-icoibom’s comments, 

j lO ^ason r^ord. But three of ^  , j  ^
1 those wins have come against ^  ^

1 ^*'m***h*̂  *  ̂h^h ' Plsiyors- be the first one out

I Brewer pitchers

Sixteen of the strikeouts were, “ I have a little extra motiva- “ At toast George Scott is a 
swinging. jtwn against them,”  said Col-i class guy. He knows everybody

Although he only tied the ma-|bom. “ Part of it is because o f  in tijc league pitches him high 
jor league single-game strike-; Billy Martin. 1 don’t like the and t i ^ ,  and he accepts it. 
out record, Ryan did succeed in i way he plays the game.”  j That’s the only way to get hiiti 
erasing the hallowed name ofj Apparently Colbom and the, out . . ,  you get it out over the 
Bob Feller from the Americari| Brewers haven’t forgotten the plate to him and he’M kaM you. 
League record book. Feller had'beanball war between the two;.Scott doesn’t cry about it, he 
the old AL mark of 18 strike-1 teams July 14 in Milwaukee > just accepts it. That’s a far cry 
outs in a nine-inning ^ m e . | which netted Martin a three-] from Colbom. '12»at guy was 

Ryan also tied Luis Tiant’S|day suspension for teHing the bitching and moaning to the 
major league standard of 32 umpires he would have his untpire all through the game.

pitchers deliberately throw at! Martin also claimed it was

week. Registration wiU be held I memoralion of 
on Tuesday, Thursday a n d achievements. 
Friday at 5 p.m. at the Little
League park at Webb Air Force  ̂ the day
Base. when he will be honored.

If Aaron is admitted before the world to have seen 
his five years are up he will be

Boys interested in playing are ‘ the first black player to be so
ced to brins; a oarent alone' Actually, Hank Aaron eju honored. There are only sevenurged to bring a parent along 

to sign the forms

Sports. . .  
In Brief

of them,”  Ryan drawled ii. his 
Texas twang after his perform- 

— ...... ...-.X. ance defeated the Boston Red
have used the day off. T^e
legs are a little sore, t wobWe,^j.5t_Jackie Robinson—was en-l “ I ’ve always felt that if all 
a little these days, he saia jj^rined six years after his ca-Khe conditions were right and 
But Aaron’s populanty p^ded. everything fell into place that 1
an appearanw as his Atlanta flashing speed
Braves drubbed the Chicago . .
White Sox 12-9 Monday in the ^  Negro
32nd Hall of Fame Game. I

------------------------------------------------
I x S S s T r o n  did .“ imie M *«- : ' J J "

PHILADELPHIA (A P j -  seeing at-the museum where he pro seasons.
Pliiladclphia s entry m the! will be a fixture when his play- ^^^ron is admitted b^ore 
N o r t h  American Hockey ing days are over. i'*'® years are up he will be
League will be known as the! “ it ’s a touching thing to seel!'’® player to be so

6 6 honored. There are only seven
blacks in the Hall now, and the 
first—Jackie Robin.son—was en
shrined six years after his ca
reer ended.

There Is no mention on Rob
inson's plaque that he was the 
first black in major league

Philadelphia Firebirds, it was this place," said the all-time 
announced Monday home run king who broke Babe

Ihe team will piay a 74-game Ruth’s record in April. “ Ten
schedule, opening at home Oct. I years ago, I wouldn’t have
is. thought much about coming

WARSAW (A l’ ) — Balazs Ta- 
roezy of Hungary won the Eu
ropean Amateur Tennis Cham
pionship Monday in Wroclaw, 
Southern Poland.

He beat tne favored Alex 
Metreveli of the Soviet Union 6-
2, 10-S, 2-6, 4-b, 6-4.

* «  *

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  The

here, but as you get to the end 
of your career, you really want 
to be a part of thus.”

There was a time when Aa-]*^®®**®'* further, no men- 
ron was reluctsnt to have any-||*®u lhat he was the first black 
thing to do with the museum,j'" t"* Hall of Fame, 
where 119 players are immorta-1 Aaron didn’t know that. He 
lized. The trouble came as he I was speechless when he found 
approached Ruth’s record but]out.
hardly could find mention of his ‘ ‘ J a c k i e  Robinson went

Milwaukee Brewers announc-ed

S ? ^ n ^ S f % e f D l “ : “ T^*-® ^
m f  to Salt Lak? City
f  .1, oast . caeue mementos in the book while
" ‘iilm a  was ^ n e d  from* ‘ he player is still a^ ive.’ ’ Aa-

tbat club two weeks ago, butj ®'*non
had been unimpressive with the nnt
Brewers in iw^appearances. 18'®''®  ̂ ‘

record,”  he observed matter-of 
factly as he gazed into the sea 
of inquiring reporters after the 
game.

“ I really wasn't thinking 
much about the record until 1 
noticed something on the score 
board in the seventh or eighth 
inning,”  he said.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Detroit thumped Kan
sas City 5-1, Oakland edged the 
New York Yankees 3-2, and 
Milwaukee beat Texas 5-1.

Ryan threw 170 pitches—115 
of them for strikes—as he won 
hus 15th game of the year. He 
erased the unhappy memory of 
his last start when he held the 
Chicago White Sox hitless for 8 
1-3 Innings before blowing the 
third no-hitter of his strikeout- 
studded career and eventually 
lost the game 2-1.

. s t r i k e o u t s  in consecutive 
games.

Tigers 9, Reyals 1
Rookie Ron Leflore’s two-run 

homer keyed a three-run third 
inning against Nelson Briles 
and sparked Detroit over Kan
sas City.

Mickey Lolich, 13-14, scat
tered five hits for Detroit as 
the Tigers snapped Kansas 
City’s winning streak at three 
games.

A’s 3. Yaskees 2
Jim “ Catfish”  Hunter not-j 

ched his 17th victory of the sea-!«. 
son with a five-hitter, pitching 
Oakland over New York. jUiirvork 

The A ’s won the game on a'cwoooo 
of unearned runs in the'

Brewer shortstop Robin Yount. 
“ He tried to start the same

n a t io n a l  l e a s u i
■Att

Colbom who prec^tated the 
beanball battle in Milwaukee 

“ He started the whole thing 
when he knocked my ^ortstop, 
Toby Harrah, down three times 
in the game the day befbre. 
That’s why I  told the um|Hres 
before the game the next day 
that we were going to knock 
Yount down. ■

Colbom held the Rangers to 
two infield singles through the 
first six innings and retired 11 
in a row at one stretch. The

r  56 m -*1 chased Mm in the sev-
'.»♦ 1V5 enth when they touched him for

56 SI .500 2V5 
55 a  .417 4
40 63

pair OI uneameo runs in uie lm ahocim 
eighth inning scored on an er-j®}iy5J,'}Ĵ ' 
ror by Yankee third baseman iHooiton 
Graig Nettles.

Wttt

can I explain to my children 
that the only place you can go 
in baseball if you’re black is on 
the field?”

“ Cool Papa”  Bell reflected 
that sentiment in his accept
ance speech Monday.

“ I thank God, who enabledwhy noht ol my .lu ll wa, m ,

SAN h'llANCISCO (A P ) —i „  , . „  . u - . !*a s  yet living. The sportawri-
Enzo Hernandez of the San' Aaron will not nave to up g whole
Diego Padres has been n a m e d ! wait as long to ^  im m o ^ l i^  
the latest National League a® ‘

I two other inductees did not live ^gy  »
Charles S. Feeney, league! to their greatest achieve-j

president, announced the honor m®"*- Iduring 29 years in the Negro
today. The Padres’ shortstop Aaron will be eligiWe for t h e ; ^  
had a .450 batting average last! HaU five years from the end o f  
week with nine hits in five'this season, when he will retire

lot of names of great black 
ballplayers, but I'm just one of 
the lucky ones to be honored

Conlan thought he’d help his
club by filling in for an umpire 
felled by sunstroke in 1935. But 
he called the game'i potential

games from Aug. 5 through; as an active player. Yet its  
Aug. 11. I possible the committee might

* * • waive the by-law to pTint him
— the honor before that time js'winning run out on a close 

UP play, and that runner happened
I. .V to play tot Conlan’s team.If they do. though, they might  ̂ ^ ^

have to wait for the bat and Mantle used power and Ford 
ball that climaxed the chase P'tched the Yankees to glory in 
after a once unbreakable the 1950s and 60s 
record. The bat and ball from 
home runs 714 and 715 are the 
property of a major firm under 
a five year contract with Aa
ron.

So apparently, It will be ea<-

NEWTON, Mass. (A P ) 
Steve Corbett, the New Eng
land Patriots’ top National 
Football League draft choice, 
should be completely recovered 
in two or three weeks after sur
gery at Newton-Wellesley Hos
pital, his physician says.

Dr. Francis Rocket said some 
scar tissue was removed from 
Corbett’s shoulder during the 
(o u r * l^  operation.

Thompson and Boitomley 
were two of the game’s great 
hitters. Thompson hit .336 over

McMurry Grad 
Named Cooper 
Cage Coach

Longhorn End 
Dies In Crash

a run on three singles and a 
walk.

Tom Murphy came on with 
the bases loaded to get Jim 
Sundberg to tap back to the 
mound for the final out of the 
inning, then put the Rangers 
down in order over the final 
two innings to pick up his 12th 
save.

The Brewers opened the scor
ing with two runs in the first 

(woiktr i.io) ot Ationfo (RMd‘ off Ranger staitcr and loser

.431 r / , 

.411 12'/,

75 41 .647 — 
70 47 .596 SW 
61 54 SaO 13'/5 
51 56 .500 16 
S3 64 .453 22</̂  

71 .303 2»Vi
on f-roo 

ion DIooo
MONDAY'S GAMES 

FMIOdNpnio 4, Son FronclKO I 
Now York 3. Loo Angdti 1 
Pltt>bur<6) 7, Cindnnotl 4 
St. Loult 6. Son Dlogo 5, 13 Innings 
Only gomC] >ct)«lul4<t

T6«lay'l Gomtt
Houston (Roborto 6-101 ol Chicago 

IBonhom 10141

TEXAS LEAGUE

Arkansas 
Closes Gap

Arkansas slipped to within i  
ame and a half of first place 
londay night in the 'Texas 

League east division, but the 
Travelers did it the hard way 
by taking 12 innings to beat Af- 
exandria 1-0.

The Travelers’ Rich Leon 
doubled home the winning run^ 
in the bottom of the ining." 
Both fritchers, the Aces’ D av ' 
Wehrmlstr and the fnranrelert'-, 
Wehrmeister and the T ravelecif; 
L a r r y  Volkenlng, b tiled  
brilliant games as both v e i t j  
the distance. 4

Around the rest of the iM gatyl 
Shreveport edged Victoria 8-7, 
and Amarillo dropped E l 
6-2. San Antonio swept a dOO 
bleheader from Midland a i  Chi 
Breweqs took the first n in i  M  
and captured the second 

Shreveport scored three 
in the seventh inning to 
from behind agaaisi ,vi 
Alex Rodriguez singled homd dMl" 
winning run. t

£1 Paso made e strateghi er
ror against AmariRo wfaen I 
pitcher Frank Panick in-1 
tentionally walked two betters' 
to load the bases in the bottom 
of the ninth. Amarillo’ s Mike 
Minster drove Panick’s first 
pitch over the wall for a grand 
slam home run.

San Antonio’s all-star pitcher 
Demis Eckersley hurled a four- 
hit shutout at Midtand In wta- 
ning his 14th game against only 
three losses. E tok ^ ey  re
ceived just enough scoring help 
from Ken Hottman’s homer.

In San Antonio’s second game 
Hottinan connected for another' 
roundtripper in San Antonio’r  
five-run fifth inning. The Brew
ers’ Bob Grossman picked up 
his ninth win against nine loss
es.

Water Valley 
Gets Coach
WATER VALLEY -  Joe

HOU.STON (A P ) — Parker A. lim Froncuco iBorr lo-si oi! Steve Hargan. 9-7. Don Money'Johanson ba.s been named 
Alford Jr., a starting tight end iV/ «  rmcmnoti and John Briggs stroked one- football coach at Water Valley
m  the U M v T ^ y  of T>xas 
baB team, died Monday when Yo(i( (Moliock lo-n, m 
his small foreign-made automo-!,jJ^°!,*J,® n**®"’®

ABILENE — Marc Case, 
graduate of McMurry College, 
has been named head basket 
ball coach at Abilene Cooper 
High School.

He replaces Lyim Mendenhall, 
who resigned earlier to accept 
an administrative post in the 
Abilene .school system.

Case was a junior varsity 
coach at Houston’s Northbrook 
High School

bile and a tracttM'-irailer truck 
collided on a Houston strret. I 

Cleo Walker, 51, of Wherton.l 
driver of the tractor-trailer ] 
which was loaded with 48,6001 
pounds of rice, escaped injury. |

A transfer from Navarro Jun-! Boston 
ior College, Alford, 22, atarted^;;';r;”,7i 
five games for the Longhorns 
last season and the 6-1, 220- MHwoukM 
pound senior-to-be was counted ookiono 
on as a regular this year.

The Houston Spring Woods t» * ^  
graduate was the youngest of ̂ ,X*nto 
five sons of Houston oilman,
Parker Alford. Two brothers,!
Chris and Larry, played foot-' 
ball at Texas Tech.

WtOn-oOoy't Gam*(
Lot Angoles ot Nrw York 
Houiton ol Oilcoge 
AAentrKH at Atlanta, N 
Son FronclKO at eiilkid6lp6ila, N 
FIttiDurat) ot Cincinnati, N 
Son Dlogo ot St Louis. N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

^^.out singles and Scott‘' followed High .School. He succeeds Bob.I with a single to right that H i n d s ,  who has taken 
'-®''“ I scored both runners. hn ttsslsltnfs job at Crane.

Milwaukee poked up threeup three Johanson, a native of Brady, 
more runs in the seventh, chas-,is a graduate of Angelo State! 
ing Hargan in the process. University, He formeriy waa- 
Dave May started it with a'coach at Talpa-Centennial. * '

Second In 
Judo Meet
Nine year old John Williams 

took .second place in the Au.stin 
O p e n  Judo Tourney at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base in 
Austin over the weekend.

Williams, a student in the 
YMCA Judo classes here taught 
by Ray Williams, took second 
in the nine-year-old heavy 

a 14-ycar career which ended weight dfevisioa. Also atlendi^ 
before 1900. Bottomley bettedjthe meet were Mark Williams 
.310 in 17 pro seasons. \and Stephen McCUry.

Bulldog Season 
Tickets On Sale

double and scored on a single. 
BW L .Fd GB by Briggs. After Scott walked, 

<1? Porter greeted reliever
57 57 . 500 51!̂ ! David Clyde with a double to 
M 1 i s®®"- two runs. !

Wtst ** ** * '*  MILWAUKEE TEXAS !
60 4 6 . 5 1 1 — I ot>rhb1 obrhbl

<1 .w  (U -lOMoy rl S l i d  DHrHon 7b 4 0 0 1
SI 56 .509 I'.i TAoney 3b 5 13 0 Tovar It 4 0 00' 
40 51 .506 IV,' Brlooi If S 2 2 I Burrught rf 4 110^ 
57 60 .407 II Scott 1b 4 1 12  Horgravt lb 4 0 2 0

I Porter c 5 0 12 Spooctr dh 4 0 10
DeJebnon dh 4 0 1 0 Rondlt 3b 

jColuccIo ct 40 1 0 HorrW) ts 
i Yount St 3 1 pLovitIo ct 
I Gordo 2b 4 0 x 0  Sundberg c 
Colbom 0 00 0 0 Horoon p
TMurphv p 00 0 0 Clyde p 

{ Brbero p
MtrrII p

ENJOT!
.293 22

4 0 00
30 I l|2 0 0 o'
3 0 0 0 

0 0 O'
0 0 0 0 
0 0 00 

0 10 0:

COAHOMA — Season football 
tickets, the first in history of-' 
fered by Coahoma High School, 
have gone on sale at the school 
tax office.

Good for five home games, 
the ducats cost only $7.56 each!g| 
and can be purebas^ in lots Ln A r^o 
of no greater than four. If fans 
wait untH game time, they will 
pay |2 per game for the 
pasteboards.

The Bulldogs entertain Post,iAri»n»9^ .1 Gan Git—Wlf
Cisco, Anson, Ballinger 
Stamford' itr home contests this! 
fall. Coahoma is rated among 
the top four ClsM AA teams 
in the state by some observers.

The (Hx office opens at 8 
a.m., dililly.

46 71
MendOy'i Gomot

Ootroll 5, Kontot City I 
MllweukM 5. Ttxoi 1 
Colltornlo 4, Boston 2 
Ooklond 3. New York 2 
Only gomn sebedultd

Today's Gomts
Chloooe (Jobnton 4-0) at Bolltmort 

(PolmSr 3-1). N -- - J _
Konsos CIN (Fltmiorrli 7-3) ot Detroit _ Total 39 5 12 5 Total 32 15 I

(Coleman ig 9), N .Teiioi 099 091 199—1
Milwaukee ICbnmplon 6 2) ot Texos'_ ^~Vount, H o r^ . LOB—Mllwa«^#e 9, 

(J Brown 9-1), N |Texos 5. 2B—D.Moy, Porter. SB—Gordo,
Boston (Tiont 17D at C o U f o r n l o , •  b .  o 

(Flqooroo ^3)y M iw  7 mi 1 1 1 ^Now York (Mttficti IHO) of Ooklond <̂ ,7-101 >2-3 5 1 1 1 2
(Holtimon 1M3, N . . .

Only ooine< Sf^mduled .
Wkdiwsder’t ••mn I

Chloooo ot Boltlmort, M I
Mlnnttoto ot Clfvekindr N '
Knn$os City ot O-lroll. N 
Milwaukee ot Texas, N

I Sove—T.Murphy 
T—2.45.

2 1-3 0 
6 2.3 9

1- 3 1
2- 3 1 

1 13 1

0 0 0 
4 1 71
0 0 0 , 
0 0 0 
0 0 1

(12). PB»Sundb«rg.

KINO 
EDWARD
one or a handful

Boston at CoUtornlo, N 
Now York ot Ooklond, M

TEXAS LEAGUE
WMt

Amarillo
Amarillo
Midland
Midland
1

W. L. Pd. G.B. 
66 51 .564 -  

63 55 .534 3Vi 
60 SI .SOI 6</i 
60 SI 5M 6<<̂ 

55 62S.470 II 
55 62 .470 II

I
I Victoria

. _ J  ishroveport
and Aloxondrlo

East
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

67 51 .561 -  
66 53 . 555 1V5 
50 61 .424 17 
43 74 . 361 23<7i 

Mtodov't Rtsulll 
Arkonsos I, Alexondrlo 0 (12 Innings) 
Sbrovepor) I, Vlctor)o 7 
Son Antonio )-6. MIdlond 0-2 
Amorlllo 6. El Poso 3

TNOtday'i Gomtt 
PI Poso ot morlllo 
Son Anfonto ol MIdlond 
AlOMondrlo at Arkansas 
ShrevworO ot VIelona

M U Z A K

Reduces errors end rejects 
Recovers time lost in idle conversetion 
Reduces tension, fatigue A boredom

"The Only One” No. 1

I
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WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS) ^

Coasecntive losertions
(■ •  tura !•  count notnt, oddrcsi 
and phana number If Includtd in 
year ad.)

1 day .............. r .M —IK  word
1 days ................. l.ss—17c ward
3 d a^  .................  3.30—23c worn
4 dayi ...............  3.7S—25c ward
5 days .............. 4.2d-33c ward
«Mi day .......................... FREE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

It COOK & TALBOT
19M SCURRY — 267-2529 

TIIEL.MA MONTGOMERY -  263-2972

LARGE BRICK REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

In Western Hills — has 2410 floor space.'— '-orge 3 bdrm close to Woshington 
3 bdrms, 1». ceromic Whs, onusuol rorviSc*'’ c**®”  ®s ® P*"- corner lot, garage 
dom tile fir in kit, den combinntan, corn attached 
fireploce, 2'x21 hobby rm, storage for
everything, lovely rock garden. M'.'St be 
shown by oppoint only.

WHY GO OLT

JONESBORO ROAD
— Two Iro bdrms, sop d^r on **» ocrc 
of land, dbl corport, fruit trees gorder 
two water wetls.

— to do your laundry when you con own V O W  m  T H K  T IM F  T O  R L ’Y  
one yourself — A good busines, s e l l l n p j a*v a  
due to bod health. — this 2.791 ocres neor the new hosoltol

CASTLE, REALTORS
805 E. 3rd Waliy & Cliffa Slat* 263-4401
KAY McDa n ie l  ......... u r-m *
TOM SOUTH ...............  2<7-771l

HELEN MCCRARY ......  2t3-21l3
JEANNE WHITTtNCTON 2S7-7037

Equal Housing Opportunity STmIm  Multiple Listing Service

PARK h il l  — 3 bdrm, 1 btti, corner SCURRY STREET — Income property; 
tot, gtt. gar, fned bkyd. S13.0C0. Cntf 2 houses, 3 lots, 1 rented, 1 vocant. 
tor Appoint. I See todoy. Priced low teens.
tTTH A OWENS -  2 bdrm bth S, WASHINGTON PLACE: Lots ol place 

“2 oar. Ig bkyd. SiSX) for S12.S00. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm,
DWELLING W-BUSINESS — liquor store 2 bth & den on Park St. 
tor sale on W. 30 w-2 bdrm, I bth, COLLEGE PARK _  very reasonably 

lira, liv-klt attoched. Includes 4 lots on priced. Neot and clean, three bedroom.

Vi
iissWtSs'Sn \M m m m rnM tr HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGh T E R i

WEDNESOAYy AUGUST 14, 19̂ 4 planets art most fovoroble now end 
GENERAL TENDEf^ciES: In the vou con occomplish a good deal

midst of some dekiylng ond rather especially since you have exceiiem 
emotional conoitions you find you cna Iddomenr os well 
oet out from under annoyances with LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study 
I n o e n u i t y .  resourcefulness ond business mailer objectively and you con 
orooniiolion of detoils. |hondle it with much sotisfoctlon. Hovf

ARIES (March 21 to April i9) You'^w*^^' beauty treotmetus.
coil now rid yourself of difficulties hordj SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try 
to do before. Use d«plomocy with co-;to help o good friend where most needed 
worker who is errotic. Avoid one not ond ooin goodwill. Then out to the social 
your type. joffoirs thot will bring you in contact

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Hondle with the right personollHes. 
own worries yourself without* disrussingi SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2U 
with others. Get out of that situation that You ore puzzled about how to hondir* 
could meon spending more money thopl$ome matter. Talk It over with a bigwip 
vou can oftord. jwho hos the ric^t onswer. Get busy

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Listen oa civic nxitter that can be helpful 
to what .0 family tie hos to suggest vou
concerning some proctlool aftolr, even 
though you think you con solve It best 
alone. Heed business portner's odvice.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Eliminote limiting conditions tbot 
ore annoying you. Coin cooperation o/ 
associotes. Study moie for greater 
efficiency?.

CAPRICORN (Dec.22 to Jon. 20) Look 
Into whatever Is of o progressive nature 
ond stop fussing over the old ond cut* 
doted. Some trip can be particularly 
fine for you to plan now.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Peb. ^19) 
Handle responsibilities insteod of gaddino 
obout oimlessiy. Keep promise mode

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do rot ,0'S?'risks. 
iust fume over v ^ t  cannot be helprt,| p k q e S (Feb. 20 to March 20) Gain

goo<2w'll of 0 portner and then work 
Procticol With on some project that Is Im-

VIRGO (Aug. 22 ot Sept. 22) The help your coreer.
portont to you both. Civic affair cor

TWO BEDROOM, dining room, corpc4, 
fenced, nice yard, corport, two storoge 
houses. 410 Dollos. 263*4419 after 5:00 
o.m.

GOOD COUNTRY LIVING

CAN BE YOURS

Beau orchard, trees looded with fruit, 
screened cook-out area. 2 bdrm mobile 
home sits on 2 acres of lond minutes 
from Town. Home Reel Estate 263-4663.

AUBREY WEAVER

REAL ESTATE 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

Mesa — 3 bdrm, only S6500.
Extra nice 3 Pdrm. 2 bth, c*toched gor 
oqe, large trees, ALL furniture and cor 
pets m Q qd area. $14,500.
Established grocery for sole.
3 bdrm, 1 bth on Auburn. $12,500.

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

WARREN
I

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR .SALE A-2

MONTHLY Ward od rata (IS wards)

CLOSE TO Bose — three bedroom,
Hwv. Priced to sell. Ideo home, S14.000
MAGNIFICENT MANSION; * bdrm, 4 CHOICE ACREAGE — Small Form,

3ia.33
OUmt Ooislfiad Roiat upan Rtquatl.

bth. swim pool w^iess m & showas. acres, oil In cultivation. Half mlnerols. ,5®''®''*** who. Coll_243-4701

ERRORS

Plaota naftty ua a* any arrors at 
onea. Wa eonnat ba raspansibla <ar 
orran bayond tlw first day.

CANCELLATIONS

If ya4>r od li concatlod batara ax- 
plrotiaii, yaa ora tdiariad only tar 
actual nianbar at days R ran.

WORD AD DEADLLNE
Par waabdD, aditiatH-tili a.m. 
Sana Day Undar Clonificattaii 
Taa Lola Ta Closaity; 1b:M am. 

Ray Soodv admais—4 p.m. Friday

All on oppox. 2 ocee of beau lond- Priced rloht. 
scooed lond In sec'uded oeo. Piced 5's ACRES between 3rd ond 4th St 
to sell. Ion W. 80. zoned for commerciol.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Novo Daon Said Mine, Lat Us Sell Yoursl^'

Off.: 263-2450 d) 800 Lancaster

this

Clos*d Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha HarWd'daaa not knawliwly oecapt 
HPip Wpniad Adi tint iiWioWa d 
prptprtnci boMd an sax unlau a 
banotlda accupotianol ouWlficatlaa 
mokas R lowtul to spodty mala

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equal Heusinq Opportuntty

THREE FOR ONE COLLEGE PARK
2-2 bdrm, 1 bth, liv rm. k>'. Crpt. P'enty Get settled before school starts in 
closats. Plumbed tor wosher. 1-1 bdrm, lyly oil brk Home. 2100 Sa- Ft. 3 bdrm.
'rg. bth. Ponei roy heot. All three tor 2 btns. bIMn kit., ret-olr. fned yd, cov. 
one price. pofio. Crpt & drps. Wpodburning trpi WANT TO BUY from owner «,uity In
DUPLEX
Nr. nth PI. Shoppino Cntr. 2 Mrm

PRICED TO Sell now. Three bedroom

HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER: three bedroom, l->4 bath, 
brick. Central air and heat, landscaped, 
college Pork. 267-8847.

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

3800 Acres Martin County — reduced 
3 BDRM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr.

NEAR SCHOOL, base, new hospitol 
Large back yard, two bedroom.!, walk-

home. well located on Goliad. Coll 267-jins. Needs pointing, borgoin for cosh. 
7205 tor more Intormotion. I3V3-5325 nights, weekends.
FOR SALE very nice three bedroom 
house on three ocres of land. North 
ol Sand Springs. Coll 303-5380.
TWO BEDROOM house with carport, 
newly pointed, fenced backyard. For 
more Intormotion coll 263-2725.
THREE BEDROOM brick, V/, both, den 
with fireplace, 3'^ ton refrlqeroted air 
1809 Settles. 263-3479.

SILVER HEELS— 
FANTASTIC MEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON 10 ACRES

BY OWNER — oil Drlck three bedrooms, 
den, livino, kitchen, storoge, carpeted, 
centrol heot, olr, ntw oolnt, fenced, | 
gas qplll, loroe tf^ew Kentwood Scbooi 
District. 263-3840.

4 bdrm, 2 bths, liv rm, Irg den w/ 
frpk, drpd, born, fned. Mid 40's. 
Forson, Big Spring Schools.

267-7654

3 BDRM, 7 bth, dbl corport.
3 BDRM, liv rm, oil crptd, 2 tilt bths
3 BDRM, 2 bth, crptd, refrlg olr, poito, 
ige londscoped yds, entronce hoM ieoding 
to oil rms. Excellent home, by opp't
only.
3 BDRM, den Hv rm, w. frptce, d b M  
oor, w, 1 rm opartmer.i. ‘̂ any fruit 
trees of oil kinds, beau yd. By opp't 
only
Real nice 2 bdrm, $9000.
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE

tn pnid dim Ooo gar. LO 30'!
A (iOOD BUY

tv'o or three bedroom home. P''one 263-. 
8284.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
i i e r 4\l i ) c l a s s if ie d  a d s

S. M. Smith ............................
mgnts ................................

O. H. D o ily ..............................
6:00 o.m. to 10:00 p m.

277.̂ 981
267-7862
267-6654

I Buck Baker

bth. Ily. Lq. Yd. Plenty parking. Owner
fi nonce.
FORSAN SCHOOL

& din. Drtachad gar. Close to sch. & HOUSES FOK SALE 
shoos. Stucco. —----- --------------
$9549

A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Very nice 3 bdrm. 1 bttr den. g .,.,5 g wood ftome 2 bd.rn' I htr.
Liv. rm Utly R. Ref-Air Cm» A drpr. ,  nnM rm * akit. iiy. & poid den. Crpt A drps. LvIyI 

tned. vd w-pldvhse A stor. hse.
FOR THE FAMILY WHO,

Nettfiar Baat Ttia HaroM knawinsty 
oeoapt HalR Wantad AM mat indicata 
■ KeNraeca baiad an ova tram 
amplayan oavarad By tha Afa 
Diicrlmliianan In Smplaymant Art. 
Mara mfannidian a« maia mottari 
may Ba abtalnad tram tha 
Ha«r Ottiea in ma U.S. Oaportmant 
at L *a r .

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Liv. rm Utly R. Ref-Air Cm» A drp'
Outside Stor. Dou. Carport. $13,500.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm. 2 cer. bths. trpi, form, din cu povxm w r i
liv. kit Huge Closats. 4 moture pecon WANTS EVERYTHING |
tryas. Lvly tned. yd. Sing, Gor. Woshar Beou dork brk, wd 
A Dryer conn in gor. Crprt A <fP» J®. Ft under root Ash ®®'"®
Tot Prlre $15,900 30x50 Hv. & elec. kit. seo by o snock
'TH.'rk 1 A T K  ir ir v r 'i r i^  bar. Rock frplc. 3 lq. bdrms. 2 Ig. tths. i

j I  n U  L U lo  rC a ^ L r,!/  Pius plovrm or 4th bdrm. Lq. UHty
With o 2 bdrm. 1 bhi. liv. kit. & finished Ref-oir. Crpt & drps 2 woler wells 

(bth. Stucco House. Some turn. & g, lo oc. Born & corroii. Fenced. Will 
[pronklln bming stove. Pning, crpt. & consider trode.

NEED 'f OUR r o o m s ? ve°5 Z enV  " V^ROPERTr^’’^''
atuccd houM nr. downtown. $30(» ACREAGE

— -------------------------------------------------------------------------

^  M a A /ie r  0 ic r r u > ta /M t
J 2191 Scurry ............

_ Rufus Rowland —  I

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOUR PLACE Trinity Memorial Pork, 
ctts&>u0t. John Rudestol (815) 64^7^ 
1 7 «^ eh  - - -----Delwood Drive, Brownwood 76801.
TWO LOTS, werter, gets, sewor lines, 
will sell together or seporateh
Reasonable. Young and Fifth.
5325 nights, woekendst.________

ifporately. 
Call 9 ^

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE — 2.W Level Acres or will 
spilt. Highway fontoge, two water wells, 
fruit trees, on School bus route. 263-7P9.
ON 87 SOUTH, 24 ACRES fenced, good 
woter, three bedroom mobile home. 
Phone 398-5439.

ACRE — RENT; SALE
SMALL RELIABLE Company desires 
Quail hunting lease. Wont 1000 to 3000 
acres. Call Ron Beosley, (BI7) 293-1555.

REAL EST.ATE WANTED A-7

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY

PHONE 263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
FOR SALE by owner — three room 
frame housa. One mile West of Elbow 
school to be moved. Reasonoble. Seen 
by orrongemant. Phone 267-8221.
FOR SALE to be moved. One ifeel 
building 60x32 with side wood office. 711 
East First Street. Also one metal building 
20x24 to be sold by sealed bids. Also 
fencing. Also reserve the right to refuse

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
STORM SHELTERS, 

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 AT FM 700 —  
263-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
NOW LEASING

tTrst Units available August 1st. 
Unfum. 2 & 3 

bedrooms.
PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

FURNISHED HOUSES
CLEAN TWO room furnishad housa ~  
no pet«- ^  be seen at 204 West 1|h.
Contoct 1200 Scurry. 267-K34.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Oil bids. Bidti open lOfh ot September. "Oshtt- central an aondltlonlng and heal- 
Building to be moved by the end of Ing, carpet, shade trees, fencea yard, 
Saptem^. Moll to Walton F. Morrison, yard maintained, TV Coble, all bills ex- 
113 East 2nd. cept electricity paid. * **
MOBILE HOMES A-12
1973 MOBILE HOME, two bedrooms, 
two bottis, drapes, corpet, stove, 
refriqerator, take over poyments. 263- 
1748.
1972 — 14X65 TWO BEDROOM, two 
both, partially furnished. No equity. 
Phone 263-6945 offer 5:30 p.m.

nree
1V5 bath. Must Socrifice. $2850. Call 263- 
1345.
FOR SALE — repossessed mobile homes 
and cors. Coll 267-6373 extension 31 or 
33.

Cox
Real Estate

Conol Housing 
Oppoilunity

in - sil v e r  HILLS

2191 Scurry ............ 263-2591
Rufus Rowland —  263-4489
Del Austin .............  263-1473
Doris Trimble ........  26.3-1691
JoAsne Little ........  263-1781 REALTOR

QLIET NEIGHBORHOOD

1700 MAIN

WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Fraerol Sou'.ngs 8, Loon. 
500 Main. 267-8252.
12x60 TWO BEDROOM furnished, air 
conditioned, oil major appliances, 
Soonish decor. 263-4731.
FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Refrigerated air. Tie downs. Lots ol 
extras. Coll 267-7682.

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
NICE REDECORATED thrqt htffriom 
house, new enrpet, washer oonnarflon, 
fenced yard. $I0o. 767-2655.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished brlefc 

Carport, enclosed porch, c^ le  
TV. Coll after 6:00 p.m., 263-2593.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, Neot and 
dwn. Glossed In porch, covered patio, 
triple ooroge. $175 month. 267-1266 er 
267-6657.
THREE ROOM dhd bath unfurnished 
house for rent, $70 month. Phone 267-6647.

WANTED TO RENT
HIGH SCHOOL Admlnlsfrotor would Ilka 
to leas, three bedroom, two both house 
in Goliod District. 267-7626.
WANT TO Rant three fiadroom, 
^ th  house with corport or go

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2062

14x70 TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
mobile home, cooler, tie downs, op. 
Dllances, dropes corpet. Toke over 
payments. 263-4067.

Phone 263-1227.

»£AUOl< '

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! — 3 bdrm home
One ocre W ponoromic view, lov. set- Loe 2 bdrm home sep dining. Refrlq. w- lq bosement, kit 8. bth recently 

TRAILER for charmer 3 tg crpt ond custom drps remodeled, tile fned, on corner lot, must
Ibdrms 2 bths, den frplc, bit-in kit, woter well plus city be sold to settle estate, call for oppt

---------- ,«eo dining, dbl qgr plus carport. Low Some turn, avail. $15,500 .onytime.
‘ ' '' ' NEW HOMES

CHAPARRAL

MOBILE HOMES

4m . amoll offlct. ufilitv raom, carport, 
fita fancad bockvord. 811 Wait l»th.
267-700S. ______________________________

cDONALD REALTY
«U Mala JO-TIll

40 S.
|LO\ELV YAIU) 
IqUIET STREET

EQUITY REDUCED — 3 bdrm home'

In Hiohlond South, 3 bdmn 2 bth in '^ V s ' ion ^  mn oumt 
Coronodo Hillf,. Pick your color schemes, j l o o k in g ' po p  % a i

Heme 263-483$
Equal Ha4»k*B Opparfunify

» e *U ls -V A  k  FHA WepoB 
WE NEED LISTINGS rrc-.'.TOR

BY OWNER, six roOTS, both, goroge, 
lull ramoBaiad, fancad yord. $7S00. 804 
Oouglai. PfiaM 363-6BS3.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Th* 
Clauifiad Pagat 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ
HERBIE RIDES 

AGAIN

BIG $PRING $ OLDEST REAL «T A T E  FIRM
KENTMOOD IDOUGLAS ADDITION
Thre# bedroom, 2 both, den, double . .  ̂ ^
oo'-oge. corpeted. fenced yard- only 3 br ? bth. brick, potio, fê ĉed yord. 
bik to Kentwood School- immediate carpet. freshly pointed Inside o'̂ d 
occiiponev Pov equity ond assume low ©ut Goroge. 1 Wk to Morey school, 
interest loon or new fnancino ovoilcRile. $16,500.

Lots Available.
Pretty brk home w. 3 crptd bdrms p i p v u i l  I 
A 2, fresh clean bths. Bkyd, landscaped *
fned. Attoch Qor, cent Heat ond oir Neot, trim, home New Crpt, redecor, 
$17,000. irned pos<ession ,goroqe & workshop, nice lown, 3 bdrm.

HERE IT IS!.'! i2‘BDR.M
rr^  •’hi, mlf '®*' 2 blocks ot shop-

o!;;: ĥ rat, ^ ? !^ n r/ “bky^' $ !s ,m ' ' “i T c T r i i T h  ’  “
2 BEDKOOM FURNISHED I3 ^rm  lit gm rm. Ilv rm, breoktosi
\r entronce to bo<e, $6,500. tot $1,500 jrm, end util, rm Efficiency opt. jnct 
on, 7’ 3*a at $95. mo. hos Air Cond Ia II for only $11,500.

PARKHILL home has space, con
venience, privacy & reduc^ to only 
$16,750
CALVIN ST. — 3 bdrm brk home, new 
crpt, elec bit in R-0, fned, quick
possession, so clo^ to Webb you can
ride a bike tp work, equity buy or new 

tot.loon, $13,500 
FORSAN SCHOOL ~  Ig 2 bdrm home 
On 2 lots, nice st, dost to Webb, equity 
buy, $96 mo. $10,000 tot 
ON AVION — neo4 2 bdrm on corner 
lot, $7,000 tot, owner will carry popers 
w-reosonobie dn pymt.

DESIR-ABLE COUNTRY HOME 4 BEDROOM
Ju-4 about averything you aver wonted
In o country home 3 br 2 bofht, 2 both. brick. newiy redecorated 
ftreoloce. Coohomo ond-or Big Spring'throu(Xiout New carpet, lots ol storoge. 
schools, ocre. fenced, trees, o-etty Near Wetm AFB, schools, shopping and 
oeoceful countryside view, deep plush city pork. $17,5(KI. |
corpet. $30 s. 1 ml Ip city. Ideal for| ......... .families, kids & horses. ' COMMERCIAL IVAKEHOLSE

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

REALTOR

.506 E. 4th .................... 267-8266
Lila Estes ..................  267-66.57
Laverne Garv ............ 26.3-2318
Pat Medley ‘ .............  267-8616

SALES A PARK 
I.S. 20 Eost of Snyder Hwy.

SOME USED A REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 

F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 
FREE DELIVERY A SET-UPe A 

SERVICE POLICY 
INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831
DEALER DEPENDABILITY

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

DOROTHY HARLa ND ........... 267-M9S
LOYCE DENTON ................. 263-4565
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2l»
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 363-4696
ELMA ALDERSON .............. 267-3IA7
JUANITA CONWAY ........... 267-2344

JAIME MORALES
CLOSE TO COLLEGE Over 15,(X)0 SO. ft. floor spoce tor ooprox
4 br 3 both, refrioeroted air, fireploce, $3 00 oer ft Inciudinq large bik ot 
lurtoorch, ootlo, tree shooed prlvoie prooertv. T-emendous buy 
yord, exterior stooge room, 2 car
prking, monv, mony exiros. Priced to WEBB .\FB F.VMILIES 
settle on enfote. $40 i.

I as.-ra,-!.- TOur needs. 2 minutes
lo J f s l^ l . -S t ir j  t.s work-c<hoot. Lo interest rote loon
tsice older home in good neighborhood, with $77 mo pmts. Reasonoble down ^ . n a s - c

r3 br 1 bo-h, orerty kitchen, carpet Good 8. ossume toon. 3 br i both, coroet,,Convenient locotion on Runnels. 3 big U .A ia  
condition, double ootoge $11,500 'ence, central heol-cooling. bdrms, huoe ooneled shoo carpted IvO.i
____________ ...  ____ — ----------------— ---------------------------------------------- - irm. Cleon as a pin, new point, $93.|

I __  __ _  imo. equity buy. Or new loort ovoil. j Located only 3 miles' N of Coorlomo.I IC C  W I P D  A l  n  W A N T  A H n  iVacom & lonesome. This brk home Is vorrant & ready for
I U J C  ,  i v i -  M t ' T i l l . '  t i v i i . 1  I.' 1 i c t -  '^'®'^* *®'’®«' ‘'•O'hS OverGI\ F, Mr. THE SIMPLE LIFE |,00 so. ft & work shop 3 borms, 2 bths,

BTt.in o-range In

on equal housmg opportunity 

Days 267-6001 NighTt Mllttory Welcome
NEW'LY pointed Imide ond out — 
•roe bdrms, den, gor, corner nr Shopping 
center. Pyrnf $112 mo. Vocant.
CLOSE TO Sbopolng Center . .  3 Br 
& den, 1 bth tg. din. oreo, concrete

t,3 work-r<hool. Lo interest rote loon A HONEY FOR THE MONEY ISCTHMH, DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS ^ rms panel kit & dm rm«77 nrr!t. o-n.finnhl« itAwn ' ’ / Kiv\g, hOW portei xtr o om. rm. —
$13,500. Cleo.7 
CORNER 3 bdrm & 1 bth, crptd, good

new point, $93. j  Your children will love Coahonno school.''” '"* '"***'• ^ ®®*- Corport. Only $10,500

SondJ^iKlnc.., Plenly o,''good

'j '-W k a  F a r  S e r v f e e

Got a Job to br done!
l>et Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who's 
Who”  Businesr. and 
Senlce Director.

I 7n ocre plot K water out o( your C L ,.' 
[own well. Nice 2 bdrm house Is on!*” ' " '
city wofer, coble tv Sep. util. Deep c e i- c -  ,x».i r - t c  

,f-eeze stoys, $9500. tofol. U.X (i.AN
Let children wolk to school. Va bik awoy. 
Lots of rm. In 4 bdrm. 2 bth. for youfta 
Family to spread ouf In. Sep. den has 
free stonding gos log fireplace Built in

^WT'iriafii .11 4 i.:r8Tra[|inawiri'fr'"nnii »  w ,»$- anatr..w,4it4«ss-..

Acoustical City Dalivary Office Supplies

f;SUNSHINE SPARKLF:S
oM through this adoreobie 3 bdrm home
S?mh*f'r»' ’d e c l ^ ^ S f ' i d ■ su'Ji'rll' ®-™"^“  rn"kitr'.in'S: cor'’''^;ra,e?"FHA 
yetmw. NicrVee* ?hcd ySra, s t o r S3Jov o i l ob l e .  for low down pymt. 

!house, only $13,780 C’RE.AM OF THE CROP
I  QUALITY PLUS | You must see this gorgeous home on

,110 ocres nr. Forson. 2 bth, 3 bdrm
I'br.;’  Locg 'fe^ '^m i^ ™  tn - coult. b7r^brk En| spacious living in 20x50 pn'd

It offers 3 , Irg bdrms, 2 bfhs, form tvg,bor adiolnlno. Ren.,, sfon. fir.iviBr.
r u s t i c a l  CEILING, frtroyed, glit- SiiTances'’ '''w ill ' moTe‘’''*on*i'''’ ltOT “ 2? TYPIEWRITEris'’ S?HCE SUPPLY | J^rwrahl^,'’ o°?"’ l?r?Qalion” we'il
fared or plom. Rewm, entire heuse, free omoiete household Phone 263 2225 lOÔ  161 Mcfn U7 6431 conveniences, lovety comfortoblel ^  °  Corrols & Born
fitlmotes. Jomes ToylD*’, 253-3I21. fomily rm opening on to huge polio. MOBILE HOME

I Too mony features to name. You mu<*t

AIR CONDITIONING
Carpet C leaning

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
lyeors experience in Big SpTinq, not a , 
'aideline, free esliniates. 90/ to«t 16t̂ ..

MUFFLERS

<x>d reoolr. Phone 267-6649 or 267-2239. 263-2920

APPLIANCE REPAIR Concrat* Work
MUFFLERS &• TAIL 

P IPE  SHOP

see to oDpreclafe. Priced In $40 s. ion Vi ocre lot In Sond Springs. 3 bdrm 
i*a-f/\f-va 11 ' i f  19*9*9 K*p*91*/'>/</k j”** both, ret. olr. Furnished but

i L N K I L L  n l i lT h ,  o T L C L O  con be bouqht without. Dbl corport,
‘2 bdrm, 1 bth. nice new crpt. bit In|Sj® "■ *«
dresser in bdrm, many nice extros . o n . v i e x  ».-i’ iaT xarxux-o

lore found In older home, on Moln St.|WAINT A  B R .\ N D  N E W  H O M E ?  
Triple ooroge. Call Reeder tor details.

2 BDRM, 1 bth crptd, lo. bockyard, 
2 big trees. Pymts — $78.50 Small 
equity.
KENTWOOD AREA — ocres. Build 
vour home here. Priced to sell.
EQUITY REDUCED — 3 Br., 1'.̂  W- 
bit in R-0 cent H I. A, Irge bkyd, gar, 
$2350 equity, PymK $105.
NICE clean motet 42 unitn, price to 
sell, only $55,000. $104)00 dn. Call for 
more info.
NEAR Downtown — Ig 2 br fned bekyd 
$5,750

Walter Under 263-4428 
1611 E. 5th 8. BIrdwell Lone

SH A FFER

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 

TERRACE MOBILE PARK  

9 BIk Lots 

(1.5 acres total)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATtD MEETING Big SiKlPB 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors walcoma. 
21st and Loncoiter.

Bob Smith, W.M. 
H. L. Raney, Sec.

s t a y e d  c o n c la v e  aio
Spring Commandary 2nd Man- 
dny and prortica m  Monday 

wateach
come

month. Vlsltora

C A L L E D  MEETING .Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. and 
A.M. Tuesday, August 13th, 
7:30 pm. Work In EA de
gree. 3rd and Main. Visiters 
welcome.

Gerold Millar, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sac

, STATED MEETING Big Spring 
' Chople.' No. 178 R.A.M. Third 
Thursdoy each month. 8:00 
p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN Rugs like new, so eosy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent alactric shtxn- oooer, $2.00, G. F. Wackar's Store.

All utilities underground, good. Homeowner’s Covaroge, Sea * 'w i:w 'a

water well, plus: 2 nice furnish-
ed rental trailers. Corner of LOST & FOUND 
Moss Rd. and IS 20.

ALL FOR ONLY $16,000 

TOTAL

Glen Lepard..................393-5236

C-4
LOST; BLACK ond white, mala Boalon 
Terrier. Reward. Vicinity of Kentwood. 
267-2853.

LOST: SMALL, grey, long haired, famola 
dog, vicltdty ol )30S Park Streot. Phone 
263-1118.
LOST WHITE mala Chinese Spitz, neigh
borhood of Collage Pork. Reword will 
be offered. 267-7203 or 267-7444.

Melody Cameo

Town & Countrv

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

Every Home Is Reduced In 
Price During July III

FLYING W TRAILER SALES

Your dependoble deoler 
for oiialily mobile homes.

2884 W. FM 784 
Bl4 Spring, Texas Ph. 263-8901

THE FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our hanos for resale. One 

'14x45, Two 12x40. one 14x40. Phona 243-
8431.

I .

PRESTON MYRICK — repair oil mojor 
aootloncas and disposals. Heotinq ond 
air condltlorting. Also tell used washers 
and dryers. AH work guarontead. Call 
267-2413.

C O N C R ETE  W O RK — D rivew ays.
sidewalks and patios. Call Richard 
Burrow, 263-4435. ___ _____ j
SMALL CONCRETE jobs, lown mowing, 
yord work, deon un, moving ond
houiing. Joe Cox — 263-7925.____________

Instollation Avoilghle 
Gosoline Lown Mower 

Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

BOOKS Dirt-Yard Work
Painting-PaperingATTENTION -  BOOK uo/ers. Johr.r't’s GRAVEL, CALICHE driveways, vocant 

lllw new '73 t, 74 copvriqhts will save lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, bockhoe 
you mofxy. 1001 LoncMter. worke pruning. Tom Lockhorty 399-4713.

TYPES yard work: mowing,
B I.4 .  iptowinQ, laveling, cleaning ond houling. p a I N T I N G , PAPERING, Toping,

s u p p l i e s  I Fhon€ 263-2697 for mort Information. flowing, ttxtoninq, fret* estimotesy 0.

R E
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 267-S493.

A L i S f E S T A T E
JEFF BKOWN— REALTOr.

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663
House Moving PAINTING, INTERIOR — Exterior. 

-Storm doors ond windows,. insloH 
'  ponelino. Rolond Fryor, Box 765, Forson,,

HOUSING MOVING - 1510 West 5th|263-l740 ____  ______  ___ j
Street. Coll Roy S. Volancio, J47-2314, (n^Epiop _  a n d  exterior pointlnq —
doy or night.________________ __  I free estimotes. Call Joe Gomel. 267-7831

! otter 5 00 p.m.

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

I,

Nights and Woekonds
Virginia Turner ................................  263-2198
Sua Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lae Hans ............................................  267-5019

PFAITOII Maria (Price) Aagesan ...................... 263-4129

BODY SHOPS
N. BIrdweM Lone

Bended ond insured
261-4547:

TREE SERVICE

Iron Works

IF  YOU’VE 
BE(;UN!

Istort w-tnis well cored tor 3 bdrm

ONLY JUST NEED EXTRA INCOME?

TRINI ARSIAOA'S BODY SHOP 
Autp repair ond complete 

point jobs
1010 North Lamasa Highway 

PHONE 241-1441

t - « J ; 2, C d j r V 4"m '; ''" ' ’ ' '  n.i,hborh«od

'CUSTOM m a d e  Ornottiental Iron: gotef,

Phona Ted Brooks, 267-2458 . 800 Wllloa
I porch posts, hond raila, fireploce
screens. Phona 263-2301 ofler 4:33 p.m. Vacuum Cleaners

CARPENTRY Mobile Home Services
■ w fir
JOBS

No lob too srr«ll.No lob too big .
FREE asfimofao.

GMW Repair A Remodeling 
24M668

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBf 

PHONE 267-7956
CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Sarvke. Will 
anchor, mova and set up mobile homes. 
Phone 247-2344.

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICAS largest 
selling vocuum tieoners Soler! —Service 
—Suppliei. Rolph Walker, 267-8078 or 
263-3809.
VACUUM CLEANER ports ond supplies 
— Filler Queen, Folrtox, Eureka, Sun- 
beom, Kirby. Smallwoods, 301 West 3rd. 
267 8731.

(ftlXW. . .a  . w 'xo )"

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . 

k4 tm »  m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

263-7331

SOMEBODY CARED
A our new listing Is brimming over
In LOVING CARE. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk 
on quiet «4. Beou londsroped yd. Less 
tnon $20,000 Equity buy at $8,000 or 
New Loon
(OAHOMA
3 bdrm. 2 bin. for only $10,000. Call 
tor detoils

3 small rent houses lor only $17,000 
Two, 2 bdrm. houses. One, 1 bdrm. 
home. Coll to sea.
THE PLACE TO START
For |u»t $10,600.00 you can own your 
tint home N«ot 2 bdrm. 1 bth. Stp- 
opt. to rqnf out & help moke your houM 
pymnt.
EARLY AMERICAN
Chorm thru-out. 2 level home on 
Allendole. 2 lq bdrms, 2 hlli'., from 
din. Brk Potio for outside Ily. (Jn- 
motrhed view. Coll to see.

I YOUNG EXECUTIVE

REALTOR
3000 BIrdwell 243 1251
' Equal Housing Opoertunity

VA A FHA REPOS
TWO BEDROOM — attached garage, 
lorae fenced yard, close to College A 
Washington School. Vocant.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — large Hying 
rm A den, carpeted,' new point, new 
w a t e r  heater, vacant, financing 
ovalloble.
ONE ACRE — excellent loeoton for 
split level home In Kentwood oieu $2700. 
LARGE 2 STORY — tor lorge fomlly. 
Form dining rm, 134 bth, large 
basement, good carpet, water well. On 
full block.
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented for $125 mo. tot $8500.
CLIFF TEAGUE ....................... 263-0792
JACK SHAFFER ....................... 247-5149

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER .................... 247-4919

LORETTA PEACH ................. 267-8409

WOULD YOU LIKE A NEW Stor! in thil 3 bdrm. brk. In Kentwood
bkFom lize kit.y din-den, iq. fned 

yd., enc. oar. Low 20$.
NEED 4 BEDR(M)MS?
Then tee this tri-leval home lor com- 

jlortoble fom Mv. Woler well, sepllc tonk 
[Home sits on Ig. lot thot gives privocy. 
! Nice work shop for the man of the

Emoy tha spac of this older brk. home ItS’S c r r f i J v  t i n  i c 
3 bdrm. 2 bth. Newly remodeled w- W E .M E K N  I I I L L S  
odioining 2 bdrm, cottoga for mothar-livls bdrm. 2 Wh, form Ily , w-frplc 
low Or taevrtga prlyocr, ear lot. Coll to aaa. Low 30's.

BRICK HOME?
3 bdrm. 2 bin; for only $19,200. Approx 
$7,700 cosh to move In w mo. poyment

II A P  P  Y  MOTHER-IN-LAW 
DAY

FORSAN SALE OR RENT
a trailer (Ig ond pretty) on 2 ocres. 
In Forson Sc Dist. about 15 min. from 
Big Spring. C by appl. only.
k f :n t w (M)I)
3 bdrms and 2 baths, den, corpet, good 
kit, ott-oor. fenced b-yard.
YES IT  NEEDS
lots ol work 11 rms, 3 bofhs, Ig lot. 
CASH $3,500 OR terms fo g o ^  credit. 
See by oppt only.
COAHOMA SCIKMIL DIST
bio 3 barm-i, 2 boths, den, good carpet, 
work eosy kit, Ig-utlllty room, $14,750 
See by oppt. only.
TIRED OF PAYING RENT?

HANS MOBILE HOMES
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opart 
ments, ona to three bedrooms, bills paid. 
$40 up. Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:00. 263- 
7811. Southland Apartments, Air Boss 
Rood.

Buy this low aqully. Pymts moy be 
, ft

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Ail Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

as low os $85. 3 bedrmt, fenced b-yord.
MOVE IN NOW
new pointed In-side, 3 bdrms, j  baths 
brick in Goliad Sc Dist. $13,000.
MAR( Y .SCIIOOl, DIST.
3 bdrm, 1W boths, new carpel, gar.
ONE HALF SECTION
obout 15 miles from town, good well, 
eorth tonk, sheep-orool fenced.
w a siiin (;ton sc dist
1 bdrms, 2 holhs, green carpel, equity 
buy, pmts under $100. oppf only.

Equol Housing Opportunity t i D

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, I  B 3 Bedioom

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 34 

Mr". Alpha VofriAon

Quick-Cut- Casual!

4648
SIZES 8-20

teatt5

ONE BEDROOM, carpet, dropes, couple 
only, no pels, water, pos paid. 505 Nolan 
Aportment E. *105. 267-8191. _ _
"TODIO GARAGF nnnrim-nl r '- .r  |n, -o 
pels Ideal one person one bill to pay. 
608 Runnels.

FOR BEST ilL S L L iS  USE 

HERALD CLA.SSIFIED ADS

QUICK-CUT casual get* you 
right into the fall fashion pic
ture! No waist seam — this 
soft, easy shaping is a snap to 
whip up in “ thin”  Jersey.

Printed Pattern 4648: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 1^ 
yards ii4-inch fabric.
Send $1.00 tor each pattern. 
Add 2.‘)4 for each pattern for 
firsl-cln.ss mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.
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ART, COIN, JEW ELRY  
ANTIQUE

A U C T I O N
Thursday Evening 7:00 P.M.

In The Banquet Room 
Holiday Inn IS 20 Big Spring 

______ OVER 800 ITEMS
FEATURING

Sign^ GraphicB by S. Dali and Picasso
ArtPsfs** By Famous American and European
Beautiful European and American Antique*
European Bronzes and Art Objects 
Silver, Porcelain, Crystal 
Authentic Indian Jewelry 
Coins, Gold Pieces 
Collectibles, Decorator Pieces 
Over 800 Items

Inspection — 1 Hour Before Sale

Antonio’s

Collection

TERMS:
Check, Money Order 

Master Charge, 
American Express, 

BankAmericard. 
All Sales Final, 

Payable at 
End of Sale.

DONOVAN

ARTERBURN,

JR.

AUCTIONEER

We've got 
the Wel
come Mot 
out for you 
at

'  •’ . ’  .  • • * * '■
. ‘ t ' l  »

yWELCOME
-V • ■’ d*-

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC - DATSUN

and e summer Mrvice special on

COOLING SYSTEM 
SERVICE $17.50

INCLUDES
I DRAIN AND FLUSH COOLING SYSTEM  
I INSTALL PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 
I INSPECT ALL BELTS & HOSES 
I CLEAN AND TEST RADIATOR CAP 
I INSPECT WATER PUMP FOR LEAKS  
I PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM 
I TEST THERMOSTAT

We're here to serve you
C raw ford P on tiac - D atsun

' ‘Where Good Service Is Standard Eqlupment 

504 E. 3rd----- Phone 263-8355

” CARROLL COATES ,

I AUTO SALES |
1505 W. 4th — 263-4986 .

I
'6» FIREBIRD, fully loodtd . . .  $16»S 
'61 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, automa!-l 

Ic, oir, buckat uots SfOFk

'67 MERCURY Cougor, automatic, I
oir ................................ $7»5

'6f MALIBU 2dr hardtag,
I I^ Q ll^  .. ................  $1195

'61 PLYMOUTH "softIMIa ’ 4-d’r " irdon,

aulomalic air, VI .........  $1«H
•if PLYMOUTH Salaimt, 2dr H'r 

...........  . ........ $167$

I '7( PLYMOUTH ' RoadrunnPr, 2-dr
HT, loodtd ................... $137$

' i f  DAT$UN pickup, 4-tpetd. claon
.. .................. . . $1175

'71 BUICK $kvlark, 2-dr, sport caupt.

I
laadad .................. $1*7$

'73 CHEVROLET Custom Dtluxe W- 
ton Pickup, automatic, power 
steorinp and brokes, factory oir, 
V$, till slearinfl whaat. tri-lona

I
 told ond whllp, 2$,0M actual 

mHPO $nM

72 IMPALA Custom 2-dr hdtp. auto, 
power A air, starao topa Peck.
2S.000 miles .....................  $147$

'44 CHEVY Pickup .....................$4«

t4P CHEVY Malibu 2-dr hdtp $1$K 
-  Mpny Pthprs Ip chepst from

Want-Ad-O-Cram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIN. IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B t surp tp count noma, eddiais and 
phnna number If included In your od.)

1 boy ..................  $l.iO-12e ward
2 days .............. 2.$$—17c word
1 days ................. 3:30-22c word
6 doys ......... 1.76—2$c word
6 boys .................  4.2P—2$c word
6lh day ................................  f r e e

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Plosae publish my Went Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning.........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mall fred 
My od should reod ................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIR$T CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

No

' Poitpga Stamp ’
Npcpsipry

If Mpilad in tha 
Unktd Siplas .

H ERA LD  WANT AD DEPARTM ENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YUUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1974 9

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Hardwick 30" goi range. Real citan. 34
doy worronty porlt A labor........ $44.4$
Intarnellonol Harvaittr chail type frtPtPr 
7 cubic II. 30 day worrenly parti A
lobar ............................................ $74.4$
Goad salacllon of Rtfrigarotari, all 
guontaed Starting at . . ... $$4.4$
PRICIDAIRE AufO wophsr. t  mip,
worronty parti and labor ........... $114.41
FRIGIDAIRU tltet ronua, IB In Widp,
30 doyi POrli || labor ..................  I74.4S
COLOSPOT rtfrlg-fraoiar cemh, bottom 
frttnr, 125 lb. capacity. »  dayi wor 
ronty parti B labor ................. 134.45

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 287-17M

PIANOS-ORGANS
MUST PICKUP plono and imall argon. 
May take up payment! on one or both. 
1-644-2410. _______

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR sale  good uiod Coronet, SIM. 
^on e  267-1440 lor mar# Intormotlen.
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The 
Bond Shop". New and uMd Inilrumente, 
luppllei, repoiri, 604'/t Gragg. 263-M22.
BUNDY B FLAT Cornel — with coit. 
Excellent condition. Phono 2A7-1$32̂ ______

GARAGE SALE____________
HOUSE FULL of furnlturp 
miscelioneous for sole- TutsGoy 
V^ednesGoy. 804 East 15tti_._________
CARPORT

L-lb

— Sawing 
chain, tablei, clottiae, mlsceManaoui. All

SALE

and

machine, 
eoui. All 

TTiuriday. 1201day Wadnaidav 
Panniylyonnio.
Peon Chriitlon 
YARD SALE Ciaoronca — thrautfi thii 
week. More llemi hove been added 
Buy on Item, gal one tree. Turn right 
after 3000 feet, Airport ilgn on Snyder 
Hiqhwoy. 267-6943 
BARGAINS GALORE. Work clothes, 
chlloren's school clothes furnitur 
coots. Tuesdoy, Ttiunday, Friday. 10:00 
a m.-Noon. soturdoy 10:00 O.m.-S;00 p.m. 
St. Mary I Bargain Box, College Pork 
Shopolna Center. _____________
GARAGE SALE — clothes, opplloncea. 
miscelioneous. Mondov through Friday.
2 6 0 ^ l^ b o^ .___________________________
EVERYTHING! TILL sold; adding 
mochine. typewriter, ontlquee, furniture, 
wigs, tools, knivti, celni, iaweltry, 
llnenes, drapes, bicycle, mewer, books, 
rocks, plonts, organ, sewing nsocnlne 
carved wood, relics. 1400 Main._________

Two Counties 
Seek Grants
A renewal of the Martin C oun^ 

ty adult and juvenile probation 
for a second year grant 

and a request for a grant for 
Dawson County for development 
of an industrial site are among 
the top items for this area to 
be considered at the board of 
directors meeting of the Per- 
nUan Basin Regional Planning 
Commission Wednesday at the 
'i'erminal.

Other resolutions include a 
Gaines County adult and 
1 u V e n i 1 e probation project, 
Gaines County Airport, and an 
environmental a s s e s s m e n t  
statement on the Gaines County 
Airport.

Others include improvements 
on Midland’s north loop, a 
request by Midlaiid County for 
development of a personnel 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and com
pensation system for Midland 
County, and improvements on 
the north inter-city route be
tween Odessa and Midland.

The requests also include 
improvements for Ector County 
Airport, Monahans Municipal 
AiiTxirt and a full-year, full^ay 
head start program labeled 
Greater Opportunities of the 
Permian Basin, Inc.

Play In Odessa 
Is Called Off

SALE-NEW, pictura*. itslua, olhar ntw 
11  a m I , choir, mirror, hundrad 
miscellantoui. 1407 Saulti Johnson, 267- 
2034. ______________
MUTTS TRASH and Traoiora ihap, 
ontiquas, applloncas, toys, furnitura. 300 
East 3rd. $:00 to 5:00. Opan on Siundoy 
ottarnoon.

'7! Malibu, 2-boar, V$, os it ... $17$ 
'72 Ford 1-lon, craw cab ■■ $17$0
'71 Cadillac Sadan Davilla 4 dr. 

H.T. fully loodad, axcallant
condition .........  $314$

■71 El Doro4M Cadillac 
fully loodad $274$

'7B Cadilloc Flaatwaod Brougham
$244$ 

Davilla. loodad, 
$214$ 

auto,
.. $174$

6 cyl.

4 dr.
'71 Cadillac Cpa 

Ntw liras .
'71 Movarick, 4 dr 

air
'74 Toyota Coronp Dotuxa

4 dr.............................. .. $1)$C
'64 Chav. Malibu 2 dr. H.T., V-4. 

Sid., air ............................  $1245

EASY FINANCING
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
130! E. 4Hi 243-0423

WANTED
Employees for Petrochemical Plant 

Construction
$5.85 per hoar 
48 hrs. per wk. 
$5.85 per hour 
48 hrs. per wk.

P IP E F IT T E R S  
P IP E  W ELD ERS  
P IP E  W ELD ER S-H ELIA R C

$6.18 per hour, 48 hrs. per wk.

FREE hospitalization, life insurance, paid vacation and 
retirement plan.

Call collect:
Ollie Watts, Eunice, N.M. -  585/394-2536 
Jim RIdout, Fullerton, Texas — 815/596-4445

FISH ENGINEERING A 
CDNSTRUCTIDN, INC.

An Equal Oppartunily Bmplayar M/F

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

MOVING SALE — caromlc molda, tema 
ceramics, attica datk, miscallaneeus. 
Saturday, Sundoy and Monday. 2600 
Lynn.

FLY-GONE

Lures, Tropg i , Rills flltsi 
Ng chemicQlSa no poisons# 

Klfea sort & simple 
tnly S2.99 

at

419

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIOHT'8 

Meii>—downtown- -2A7-8378

PET GROOMING
RIS'S POODLE Porlor

L-3A
and Boording

Kennels, groemina ond puppies. Coil 383* 
2409, 263-7900. 2112 West 3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE — wafarmtlans, conlalaptt. 
and cuoumbars. Frtah dolly. 2706 Caniral. 
167-7200.
TOTEM POLE carved by the lota Not 
Shick for sola. Twelve foot toll. Phone 
267-$!40.
BEIGE GOOD used corpat, $1.50 yard. 
Glos! aluminum storm door. Lika new. 
S3$. Phone 263-2012.

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up. call Mrt. 
on opoointmant.

grooming, 56.00 
Blount, 263-21I4 lor

FOR SALE two typewriters, one odd*- i 
mochina. Phone 263-2756 for morp In- 
forma4lon.________ ________________
USED LUMBER, pipe 
ond TV ontanno poles. 
icENMORE 36 INCH Gas Range with 
griddle. Excallant condition. CVoniol bad, 
lull size, complelt with mattress, box 
springs, 263-6071.

pipe fence posts. 
Phone 267-7654

L-4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
30 INCH copoertone. double■ 4«...A GICA OA'VJICIWb *

WEPCO SHOP ond Portoble weldinq ond 
conBtruction pre-fob metql bulWnfi, 
Lomeso Hit^woy. Ptiont 263-7B03.

STOVE -  ,
oven electric stove. $150. CoM 1
attar 2:00 M$- _____________________ 4.oo_P.m.

l«>r _
freezer. Used lass than two years.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

WAITRESSES NEEDED, most be 1$ 
years old. Starlight Club, 703 West 3rd. 
Phone 263-23X or 267-4206.______________

OVER THE ROAD 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

AT O N C E !!

For West Texas and Gulf 
Coast area. Two years mini
mum experience. Call today 
or come by and see Jim 
Conch:

TESORO
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

263-3581

SMITH AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

Is Now Locotad In
Sand SgrlKB*

Acroo! Intorstata W ttom McCullagh 
Building a Suggly. Coll 141.1360

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

Cooks.
Phillips 68 Truck Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 28 & Hwy. 87 
Phone 2I7-2I81

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Calers starting at 144, block B whItt 
starting at $3$. Also: rapoir an ra 
dios, tape ployars, ate. FRBE PICK
UP A DELIVERY. AM aur work 
fuarontaad. ALSO: Wa Buy, Sail 4r 
Troda.

MARQUEZ RADIO & TV 

REPAIR SERVICE

401 North Gragg Phona 163-3031

PERSONAL
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ufliy fot wtth th# 
Dltdax plan — Roduea ixcots Ruldi 
wtih Fluldax ot Carver Phormocy.

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.’ ’

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3231.

BUSINESS OP.

CHANCE OF A U FETIM E 

OPPORTUNITY

Automotive Raiotad Products 
No solas axparlanca required 
Prolacfad larrilory
SO par cant or batter return on In 

vastmam. ^
51,200 to 144100 potential Income eoeh

month. ,
«,S00 Minimum Investment ragulrad 

sacurud by equipment ond Inventory.
. Full ar part-time
II you ora Intaratlod In finolly brimkino 
owoy from a madlocr, lob ot mediocre 
ony ond n r rm-iy 'n hf. n r yo* 
own boss ond can htndio big money 
. . . contort

JER-JON DIST. CO.

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 

ACCEPTING APPUCA- 

TIONS.

APPLY IN PERSON

AVON

To buy or sell. Call our 

District Manager, Dorothy 

B. Cross, 283-3238

WANTED IM M EDIATELY

Ragislered Nurses and LVN's. Top 
salary, fringe banallls. Call coMoct; 
7S6-3345. Martin County Maspllal, 
Slonlen.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
HOLIDAY INN el Swoetwotar needs dark 
with good parsonollty tg be In charge 
from 11:00 pm. to 7:00 e.m. Somt 
Bookkaapinq. Ideal for saml-rafirod man 
6 iI|J41$) 236-6457 ond Oik for Mr. Webb.
Roy Rockley____________________________
TWO SCHOOL Custodlons needed. Phone 
Stanton 756-2244, Stonton Independent 
School District. ____
ROUTE SALES MANAGER: country's 

. . . . . . .  . . . .  ^Trv.i.r. ,  losleN orowing service business, office
H E L P  W A N T E D , M lSC. F-3,cotfee service opening new route In Big 

-  — Spring orea. Need a moture person to
OUR EMPLOYEE knows about this Od. monooe, and run business. Good
Real Estote office monoger, high ..^-ninn potentiol. Compony benefits,
commission and bonus. P.O. Box 22B4. | Freedom to be your own boss. Contort.

Jerry Mowhinney, 267-9044 or write Mr. 
Nelson. P. 0. Box 946 Grand Prolrlt, 
Texas 75050.

19 CUBIC FOOT upright, white frostless, 
Seors
CcXI 267-1592.________________________
TOR SALE — like new brown stove 
and rttrlgerotor — also eompleta hook 
up for outo butgng system. 263-4432, 
or 243-6116.__________ ___ _______________

SEWING MACHINES — Bernina ond 
New Home Mochine*. Cabinets and desks 
to fit most mochlnes. Stevens, 2904
Novoio. 263-3397.____________________
LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, book 
cose, headboard, mo4tress, box springs 
SI99. Western Mottress. 1904 Gregg. 263- 
137 A

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-8
HELP WANTED — dishwosher who Is 
not ooing to school. Six dovi a week. 
S40 per week. Coll 167-2211

Wanted: Truck Driven
Trdctar-troller experience reMlred. 
n  years at age minimum. Steady, 
non-ieasenal work. Good beneflh 
gvoMable. $404 ptr month gueron- 
laed. Opparlunity tar udvaneemont. 
Call now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

Also; MECHANIC WANTED 
(415) 164-t$7$

COOKS AND wellrtssts wonted. Must 
be over 1$. Apply in parson, PIko  Inn.

LVN WANTED

$3.88 per hour. Contact Step
hanie Maloney at Mt. View i Lodge. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

BUSINESS OP.

J & H ELECTRIC CO.

Good going Electrical Business 
for sale.

Established for over 38 years 
For furtiier information 

(806) 872-3194 after 5:88 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

Wanted to own and operate PARTY 
VMh Cccktoil M k venoino loiite. B ond 

new tremendous opportunity fo r person 
selected. Company supplies product. 
Your success is our succcu. Also hove 
avolloble cloarette. candy. Hot Food and 
Drink routes. No selling. Comixiny 
secures accounts. Con start portime. 
$304)04.00 to 540,000.00 year potential. 
Moderate cosh Invatment secured. For 
Immediole Interview, write SELF 
SERVICE, 4560 Bailey Way, Sacramento, 
Colli. 4S$2$. Please Include phona 
number.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

Day & Night hNp wanted. 

Part or full lime. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

WANTED: ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 
12 TO 16 YEARS 
(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)
Fill out application 

at
Big Spring Herald 

-Circulation Dept.— 
710 Scurry

INSTKUCnON

PIANO AND organ ies«on. — one Mock 
from College Heights and Goliad SetWdi!. 
Mrs. Willlom Row, 263.6001. _____

BERKLEY HOMES

Has on Immedlott Opening In Iht 

Melntenonce Deportmtnl. Must be ex. 

perlenced In welding 4, eltclrlc. In. 

contlve plan. Insurance, paid heliddys. 

Apply in person:

BERKLEY HOMES

Farm Rd 700 4 11th Place 

An Equal Opporlunlty Emplnyer

BIG SPRING 
EMPlOrMENT 

AGENCY
DISHWASHER -  STEADY, ftaM “ '•TV 
I ^ M ^ t  person, k g n .  263-'Bn batare

Roy C. Hobbs __________

BOOKKEEPER- GsUblt entry.

WANTED COMBINATION Operotor- 
Floofsnon. 40 hours, permanent. $4.00 
hour. Day Work. Taylor Printing Com- 
ponv. 109-111 North Chodbeurne, Son 
AnqelO' T e x o s .____________ ________

IIEI-P WANTED. Female___F2
NOW HIRING line and floor girls. 
Minimum $1.90 per hour. Apply In person 
only. Furr's Cafeteria.

(915) 949-3753

EXPERIENCID WAITRSSSBS 

S Openings
Apply Now 3U/ L. 2nd. 

PALMER HOUSI 

Ask 4er Jearv.

............ 5450 plus
GENERAL OFFICE-good typing, somt
shorthond ......................................  *350
TEACHER-moth major, elementory level

.................  OPEN
SECRETARY-lost typist, good shorthond

.......................... 5400 ptu*
INSURANCE SECRETARY-musf hov^ 
experience ........................... GOOD

TRAINEES-nood soverol. Company will
trgin ................................ EXCELLENT
SUPERVISOR-dtgrge Ooto Processing,
gxporienced, rglocoto .................  |14,000
CLERK-Grocory axperlmc*. local . ...

OPEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-cOlleg#, locol 
Company ..............• '.........''■.•'ll'.,.**®*'’103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

247.YS35

PIANO INSTRUCTION — beginners, 
advanced. Qualified, 12 yeors rvperleneo. 
Julie Rolnwoter Shlrey. 2304 tynn. 
Phone 263-36S4. ____________
PIANO STUDENTS Wanted. 607 ■o!t 
13th. Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3462.

FINANCIAL
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE.
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE
4O6 V2 Runnele 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

PRESH HOME grown okro for your 
cut doily. Coll 263-3004 otter

GOLD TWEED, shon Shag 
12. like new. Selling for 

1103 B Runnels.

rug ~ 2 '® " '- ” <X»«’ 
hgff price RECORDS • TAPES - Singles. — T<» 20.

Country, Western, Soul, Pop, Rock. 
Smollwoods, X I West 3rd. 267.S73).

FOR EASY quick carpel cleaning, rent 
electric shampooar, only *1.00 ptr day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Bio Spring 
Hordwore. ___________

ODESSA — An injury te a 
leading performer has caused 
the Permian Playhouse of 
Odessa to cancel the two 
remaining weekends of its Neil 
Simon summer festival.

Performarices o f  “ P la a  
Suite”  had been scheduled this 
weekend and next.

Bill Holm, scheduled to play 
lead male roles in the three 
one-act plays which comprise 
“ Plaza Suite,”  sustained a 
dislocated right shoulder last 
Saturday while striking scenery.

Holn is superintendent of 
Ector Couizty schools.

A C T Test To Be 
Given This Week

KIRBY URRIGHT vocuum — fodory 
rebuilto $hoa*4*zi whoeli. Sow to OP- 
procMitt. Smallwood'Be 301 Wt$t 3rd. %7- 
•731. _______________________

WOMAN'S COLUMN

11 cu ft GE refrigerator,
good condition ............... $89.95
1 MAYTAG gas range Real

rod condition ............... $66.{
Repo COLUMBUS range 3

months old  ................ $1<
1 MAGIC CHEF gas range.

f od condition ............... $59.95
MAYTAG dryer, 90-day

warranty ........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos 
warranty ....................... $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-526$

ANTIQUES L-12

SALE
SAVINGS TO 50% ON
SELECTED ITEMS

E. C. Duff
VILLAGE PEDDLER

ANTIQUES
1617 East 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14
NEED QUILT Scraps, oil kinds. Phone
263-1453 lor mor* Information.

Ooed used hirnlture, oppltoncas, oir omp

dltloners, TV's, ethor things 4t VBlU*.
HUGHES TRADINO POST

Mt* W. ard 20-S66I

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

MOVING: MUST >»ll _  1471 S4. k 
3X — with two h*lm«t!. 
Call 263-0S46 tor mor* Information.

*42$

1472 HONDA ITS BIKE, ntw, 1,000 actual 
milt*. Phone 3S3-4401.

*^ e  ACT teat will be ad- 
m i n i s t e r e d  for beginning 
Howard College studenta Friday 
and Saturday.

Students may select either 
date to r^XMt at 7:45 a m. to 
the administration txiilding. 
Room A-8 for the teet. The 
fee is $7.50 and must be paid 
preceding the test period. Ad- 
ditioiial information can be had 
from Dr. Wayne Bonner, 
director of counselling at the 
college.

UW Heads Meet 
Here Wednesday
Division heads of the United 

Way will meet Wednesday noon 
at a Dutch treat lundiMn at 
the Ramada Inn to plan for the 
1974 campaign kickoff.

D u b  Pearson, campaign 
chairman, along with J.D  ̂
N e l s o n ,  president, 'George 
Zachariah, executive secretary, 
will be in charge of the session.

1473 HONDA 75g WITH tarring. Call 
267-7762 days. (Adierly) 353-4414 evihlnot 
for mort information.
1470 360 YAMAHA ENDURO. good

Stripptd tar «r t ,  tUO.running condition. 
Anytime weekends, 
267-601$.

after 5:X weekdays.

CHILD CARE J-3

OPPORTUNITY FOR
RN SUPERVISOR
3 TO 11 SHIFT 

FU LL TIME OR PART 
TIME.

PRESENT EMPLOYEES 
W ILL BE GIVEN FIRST 
CONSIDERATION FOR 

SUPERVISORY POSITION 
IN NEW FACILITY. 

CONTACT PERSONNEL 
DIRECTOR 

MEDICAL CENTER  
MEMORIAL

AFFILIATE OF HOSPITAL 
CORP. OF AMERICA 

811 MAIN 263-1211
Equal Opportunity Employer

FARM EQUIPMENT

FU LLT IM E

STOCKER 
Apply Manager: 

FURR'S
SUPERMARKET
1

CHtLD CARE Day-NIght-Week. My 
home, any oge, references, hot meals.
For more Inlormotlon, coll 267-7154.____
CHILD CARE — Stote Licensed, orivate 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. 40$ West

2ti-2l45;_------------------------|Fr Provindol 3 pc bdfm suite -.. *294.»
J-5 5PFn rtyle hidobed In

_________________________________________  oruohed gold velvet ................. . 4249.X
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery. Mople bunk beds, w-bedding ......  *107.50

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
Westlnghouse 1-3 HF motor .........  521.q l^I^’I'OS WANTED
Span, style 3 pc. bdnm suite ......  5169.SO

1471 HONDA CB 450 — terrlng and 
bock pock, low mileage. $700. Phone 
263-3546.
1472 SUZUKI GT 7MJ, Excellent. 3500 
miles. Fully dressed, must sell. 517*0.
354-233$ otter 4:00. _  _ _  _____
FOR SALE — 1973 Honda 2S0 — g
conation. Pho*« 26MS34̂ _____________
1974 YAMAHA 350 RD, 3 Wke troller 
helmet ond tools, 41000. Coll 247-r 
or 263-2374 after 6:W p.m.
FOR SALE 1971 SL 350 Hondo. 5J7S. 
Coll 267-5271 between 4:00 o.m. ond 5:00 
p.m. ____________

LAUNDRY SERVICE

51.75 dozen. Also do Baby-sitting. 
263-0405.

FARMER'S COLUMN

Phone- EA sofo and swivel recker
I In striped horculen .....................  $149.90

___ iP o tch w ork  boon bog choir , $17.50_BUp 
Armstrong vinyl linoleum .

IT  Interior woll point 
•^ Exterior Lotex point 

il Exterior oil bote point
K-1 l-rae assort table lamps ... 

‘  Coffee toble & 2 step

$11 50 a Up 
$2.9| gel. 
I3.6t gol. 

.. $3.9* gol.
, $7.45 & up

FOURTEEN FOOT oil metal ^  well I loO'” ’ . .................... “
built stock trailer, tondem oxle, ' f  ottee toble & 2 step tnreosonoble 267-4078 or 263-3409. tobies, mod sf^e .............. . 122.50
- — —̂ — ---------------------------I Span style couch, choir &LIVESTOCK K-3|loveseot In burnt ororxie velvet .. $329.50

--------  - -----  iUsed EA couch ..........................  $49.50
BALED GRAIN sorghum stubble for! Used round mople, coffee table
sole, in the field. Coll 395-SS71 otter'K end toble ....................... ..........  $49.50
8:M p.m. __  ___________________ __
FOR SALE — Point More and bold 
face colt, also Yeorllng colt, bold foce, 
four slocking legs. Coll 263-0074 or 
247-23l2._________ ____ ________________
GENTLE FOR onyone, nine year old _ _ _ _  .  ,
more, $300. Phone 263-694$ otter 5:00' 2 0 0 0  W .  3 r d
p.m.

CASH

FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.

Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
POR SALl: 1471 Corolla Toyolo. Par 

Information ooll 263-7577, Josoott

1467 W HITf BUICK LeSobre -  powor 
staering. brakes and oir condltlanlng. 
Very doon, nv« nearly new J7$-15 tira*. 
Ml-Wit;_________________________________
1446 SUNBtAM ALPINE, new convO! 
too, new IntarMf, liberglasa top, rodlota, 
moo, ExcollefR body. Runs goad. 4250. 
Ph*n*_2t*-2B54__________________________
I4«7 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, tour doer 
Sedan, gowor steering, oir condltienod, 
Bbod shape, good tirei. 263-774*._________

1474 MGB
2100 miles. Less than 1 months *M. 
AM-FM St ere! with eight track ptayer, 
loaded. CMI Webb Credit Union, ext.

lla w60 or 263-1147 otter S:X p.r

BOATS
60 HOR5RP0WER — 
Ski Rlq, Priced for 
211 Joflerson. l63-3SSi.

CAMPERS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

but would consider any kind. Call 263- 
3IX. Nights. 341-5447.

MERCHANDISE

Child's car seot, like new ............  $12.50
Sofo bed A choir,
modern style In plold ..................  $44.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661

$75

DOGS. PETS. ETC
FOR SALE — AKC 
German Shepherd puppies.

Regi|tar*d white 
Coll 263-4166.

ST. Be r n a r d  Puppies, six weeks old. 
thoroughbred, 5100 eoch. Phone 573-$)0t. 
Eldon's AAochIne Shop, Snyder Texas.___
FREE t a n  ond while PUPPY> hos shots 
ond hoe been wormed Call_247-4t21.____
HAVE WHITE toy poodle — will use 
tor stud service. Reosortable. 267-6245. _
g e r m a n  SHEPHERD puppies: AKC 
Registered, for sole. Phone 363-2146.___
FOR SALE AKC registered mcrie coMIe 
puppies, six weeks, trl's and sables. 
($06) 462-3245 Lomeso, (South). _______
TO GIVE owoy — ona year eld female, 
blond, port retriever dog. Coll 354-2350.
FOR SALE AKC Register^ Germon 
Shepherd puppies. Phone 243-2744.__
r e g is t e r e d  '  A.k ' c . Irish Setter 
Pupplai tor sole. Phono 394-4337. Two 
molas, three fsmatei.

Used 3 pc bdrm suite . . .
New 7 pc California Style
liv rm group ............... $289.95
Used bean bag chairs . $15 ea.
I New five piece maple
dinette ............................$139.95
Recovered blue fabric Club
Chair .............................  $49.95
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair —

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ...............................  $29.99
Mickey Mouse High Chair M9.95
5 pc. d inette......................$29.95
Used Oak chest.................$59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL

FOUR MAG wheels for Ford Pickup, 
fifteen inch. $100. Phorie 26i-1V51.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
DATS&N p ic k u p  — oir radio, good condition.1442

ditloned,
miles. Coll 243-4701. ________________ _
1973 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE pickup, 
^  ton, heavy duty, 454, automatic 
tron^lssion, air conditioned, ten ply 
tires, combination tool box and 50 gollon 
auxiliary tonk In bed, 17.000 ortuol 
miles, burnt orange and white, 53700. 
Coll 263-1920. __________ __________
i95S CHEVROLET PICKUP, *200. Makes 
0 good work truck. Phone 263-0337.
1961 PICKUP WITH camper, new tires, 
new bettery, ooed condition. Also 1963 
Chevrolet pickup, needs work. Call 267- 
$374 ottei^4:X_p.m. ____________________

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
FIRST $2150 BUYS 1973 Super Beetle. Like 
new but cbeoper than book price. 263- 
0443. 263-1374.
1465 BUICK SPECIAL — will sell car 
or ports. Phone 267 5326 (or more In-
tormcrtlon. __ ________________
1957 CHEVY, EXCELLENT condition In
side and out. $1500 firm. See of Bll 
Wesl__1»tti. Call 263-3697 anor_5:00 pm.
1466 VOLKSWAGEN *475.'Phone 263-$i57
otter S:t0 p.m. ___________ ^
1970 d o d g e 'C bALLiNGER -  R-T 440 
Moonum, oufomotle tronsmisslon, E-T 
moos. Iw  mor* Information diol 263- 
3033. _ _________

K nv, rlinotto 470 0=5 FOr'  SALE: 1471 Roily Nova Three
3 pc. aineiie .................. e/H.SO jnin. 350 two barrel cor-

VI5IT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT p"  '

MOTOR HOME 
contained, 
or August.

M-IS
FOURTEEN taot 
immodlot* Saw.

FOR SALl ,^15 toot 1474 Gloslren, 
Trihull with 15 Horsepower Mercury. 
Heovy duty Irive en trailer. 263-70S4, 
2302 Corl. _________

M-14
CAMPER FULLY contained; oir con
ditioned on GMC truck — very taw 
mileage. 55JXO. Call 263-3*23 otter 4:0B
p . m . _____________________________
1972 1̂̂  FOOT CAB-OVER comper,
refrigerated oir, three burner rtove, 
oven, (12 lights, 110) Jocks, merrers 
on camper, water storage. Ice box, 
sleeps lour. Nice. $1750. 1971 Yamaha
2 ». Nice *400. 394-4407.________________ _

rentols; 24 (oet sell
contained. Daily-weekly. Avolloble July 

267-7370, 267-56661 ________

NEW 20’ Prowler — sleeps six, 
fully self contained, tandem 
d xlc
New 17’ Trailblazer, sleeps six, 
completely self coatalnea.
CaU Ralph Walker,
267-8078 or 263-3809.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ONLY 5I0JM0 FOR this sparkling three 
bedroom older home, completely rodooe, 
new cxKpet with two small lumishod 
houses rented lor $72, eoch. Large house 
rents for $IX. Owner living In onafher
cIN. Phon4_»J:»«»-_____________________
SMALL f'u RnTsHED hO«se-)310'/> Utah. 
Fw further Inlofmotlon ooll 163-66B4.
ONE USED bedroom tullt, living room 
suite, ond dinette set, odd* and ends.
3101 Connolly._______  _
MOVING SALE nome your own price, 
II within rsosen, It's 
Rowe 1000 East 21st.
GARAGE SALE — <603

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main

II within rsosen, ll's yoori. Barbara L.
ohone 263-417l.__

RoMn.' wed-
ibu’reotor enlgne, excellent tires, oir nesdoy. Thursdoy, end Fridoy. Srt»oo1 
conditioner, di'̂ c brakes. Blue with while clothes, sizes 7 ond $, olso Jtays rtoihe*

I racing $trlp«s. ExetUonf condition. Phont MOVING: WANT to boM AKC RtflHittfOd 
oc»y o c o i!2637W7 ofttr 4:30 p.m. or M# Ot 3305 ftmcHf Bolton ^ 9 9
267*26311 Maple. Loxinoton plino* m . Colt IBM4S4.

I
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Sale of U.S. savings bonds in 
Howard and other counties of 
DMriot 4, Area I are running 
tbead of the pace for the first 
talf of the year.

June sales in Howard County 
unounted ot $49,986, said 
Jimmy Taylor county chairman, 
making $389,126 for ihe vcar, 
or 65 per cent of the year’s 
target. H ie  leader in percentate 
la Martin County, headed by 
James Jones, with 98 per cent 
of file year’s goal.

June sales of the district 
aggregated $144,716, according 
to Larson Lloyd, chairman, 
making $937,998 for the year, or 
81 per c « i t  of the obiective. 
T lis  district is leading .Area I 
In percentage of goal achieved.

By counties, June sales 
(cum dative for the six months 
period in parenthesis) and per 
cent of quotat

Amtaews $3,843 ($24,472) 31; 
Bntxlen $587 ($3,390) 18; Dawson 
K723 ($83,688) 38; Fisher $2,880

SHIELD FRAGILE

Jittery
Mideast

(W,758) 
($55,899) 62; 
(I380.U6) «  
($$9,463) 98;
($M,084) 63;
(H4«,926) 54 
(1107,994) 67. 

State sales

Gaines $9,S84 
Howard $49.S86 

Martin $8,799 
MkcheU $4,330 
Nobn $41,673, 
Scurry $17,711

amounted to

(Photo by Danny Volotij

FAREWELL — Maj. Nguyen Kim Nam, le|l, Vietnamese liason officer at Webb AFB, is 
presented an honorary Texas citizen certificate by Mayor Wade Choate, during a farewell 
party Saturday. Maj. Nam, who will return to Saigon Sunday, also received a Stetson hat, 
wrist watch and other gifts from local friends. Among the guests were Webb’s wing 
commander. Col. Robert Owens, and base commander. Col. Robert Meisenheimer, and 
their wives. Hosts were Capt. William Albright and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Palmer.

$17,074,815, making $116,443,889 
or 49 per cent for the first half 
o f the year.

Safecracking
Police are investigating the 

safe peeling at Broughton 
Inqilement which occurred dur
ing the night Friday.

Deteotives point out that it 
was “ a professional job and 
similar to safe peelings which 
have occurred in Colorado City 
and P 1 a i n V i e w in recent 
months." I

Fresh Attempt To Revive 
Cyprus Peace Talk Flops

■y TM Aisoclottd Prtu

Although two niilitaiy dis
engagement agreements and 
the presence of United Nations 
forces would seem some insur
ance against a new Arab-lsraeli 
explosion, tlie shield is fragile 
and the Middle East seems to 
be having an attack of the jit
ters.

Syria and Israel eye each 
other warily, each seeming to 
wonder what lies behind the 
other's verbal abuse.

Syria’s government-controlled 
press has been accusing Israel 
of preparing for another round 
of war with the Arab states. Is
rael makes similar charges 
against Syria.

Israel must feel it has no 
choice but to keep a finger se
curely on the trigger. Should 
the Syrians make a move that 
looks suspicious, Israel would 
have to n ^ e  a quick survey of 
her options. It v ^ d  be no sur
prise if Israel advertised widely 
to the diplomatic <x»ninunity 
that she has a hawic-like eye on 
her neighbor for anythiiig that

GEINEVA. Switzerland (A P ) 
— A new attempt to sevive the 
deadlocked Cyprus peace taUcs 
apparently failed today with 
the cancellation of a scheduled 
ministerial meeting that was to 
hear Turkey’s “ final com
promise’ ’ offer on the political 
future of the troubled island.

Glafcos Clerides, G reek  Cy
priot president of C^rus. told 
reporters there might be a

Special Feature this week

F R E E  IS* DRINK
with each delicious

S T E E R B U R G E R ................1.00
No. 1. 2 all meat patties, smoke sauce, onion 
Na. 2, 2 meat p a t^ , chili, cheese, onion 
No. 3, 2 meat patties, chIU, onion 
No. 4, 2 meat patties, smoke sance, cheese, onion

Bargers are best at

B ES T  BU RG ER  
C IR C LE  J D RIVE IN

12M E. 4th CaU In Orders, Phone 267-2779

meeting Wednesday. Official 
Greek sources said British For
eign Minister James Callaghan 
had fffoposed a 48-hour recess 
and that this had been accepted 
by Greece.

LONG GONE?
Turkish F o re ip  Minister Tu- 

ran Gunes told reporters upon 
leaving the Geneva United Na
tions headquarters, “ I don’t 
think I  will come back.’ ’

In .Ankara, Turkish Prem iw  
' Bulent Ecevit met with his 
chief of staff and said after
ward his government expected 
a positive or negative answer 

!to its proposals for a C^rus so- 
jlution by midnight.

I “ Afterwards we will decide 
whether to continue with the 
conference,’ ’ he said.

In Athens, diplomatic sources 
reported U.S. .Ambassador Hen
ry Tasca delivered an urgent 
! message to Premier Con
stantine Caramanlis from Sec
retary of State Henry Kissin
ger.

NO DETAILS
! They gave no details, but 
there was speculation the mes
sage was concerned with the 
Cypirus peace negotiations in

Geneva.
The Greek Cypriots had 

planned to present a new pro
posal to the Geneva conference 
today for the political reorgani
zation of their island after re
jecting a Turkish demand for 
six autonomous regions for the 
Turkish Cypriots.

Details of the Greek couiiter- 
proposal were not immediately 
available. But Turkish F o re i^  
Minister Turan Gunes said his 
government would not be satis 
fied with a bland declaration of 
good will. He asserted that the 
Turkish proposal wtiicii the 
Greek Cypriots turned down 
would have been a “ big con
cession’ ’ for the Turkish Cy 
priots.

Turkish sources said Gunes 
proposed a patchwork of six au 
tonomous cantons for the 
island’s 120,OW Tu rk ic  Cy
priots. H e  sources said these 
Tu rk ic  CyiKlot areas would to
tal about 33 per cent o f the 
islaiid’s 3,572 square miles. 
McH-e than half the Turkish 
territory would be the enclave 
captured by the Turkish in
vasion force around the north
ern port of Kyrenia.

might be read as a false move.
All this doesn’t mean the Syr- 

.ans aciuaiiy are thinking of at- 
Ucking. It may, in fact, be far 
uom uitir rmenlion, particular- 
iy nuw that the Russians would 
M  likely to apply a restraining 
hand in the interest of keeping 
the Soviet-American detente 
alive.

But Israel must consider all 
possibilities, and so, for that 
matter, must Syria. Last Octo
ber, Israel waited and debated, 
not sure the Arabs intended to 
strike, despite the signs.

CAPTAIN TRAVEL
Can secure your airline 
tickete at no additional cost 
to you.
Ill W. 3rd Ph. 2$3-7$37 

Major credit cards honored

A*

( • . . ' . o ' * ' * .  ' * 3
-

Joni J all ready for class

Crisp little wash 'n wear fashions designed for

class room . . . chfX'se from o fabulous new collection

for the little miss. Sizes 4 to 6X and 7 to 14, 11.00 to 19.00

The Playhouse
1600 Wosson Rood 
Opon August 15th

Day Care Only.
Infants & Up 

7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Snacks A Hot Lunch 

Pro-School-Rost Timo-TV TImo

Phone 267-5111 or 263-2767
(Formerly Collogo Baptist Childhood 

Educational Contor.)

DON'T DRIVE WEST TO FLY  EAST

W AVE GOODBYE FROM 
BIG  SPRING!

TEXAS INTERNATIONAL NOW HAS 

A NEW SCHEDULE THAT LETS YOU 

LEA V E BIG SPRING 9:30 AAA, ARR. D/FW 11:37 A.M. 

LEAVE D/FW 6:45 P.M., ARR. BIG SPRING 8::30 P.M.

This Ad Paid For By Big Spring Chamber of Commorco

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
Gratefully Acknowledges The Following

MEMORIALS and DONATIONS
Given Through June 30, 1974

In Mtmnrv of: Bob arodbury 
Klwninis OuMnt
Offtcon and OIraelars « (  Flr*t 

Notional Bonk
Clovia Jotimon, DonlM and Clark 
Mr. and Mri. Pool Adams 
AAr. and Mrs. Fotlson 

In Momory M: Loonord Hadnoit 
tAr%. C om a  M. Stovall 
AAr. and Mrs. Paul Adams 

In AAMnory or. Andy Brawn 
Mr. and AArs. R. W. Cunia 
Mrs. Ruby lAMIpkey 
Ow>t- o> AAommalooy Staff Royal 

OiWorSa AApnaum 
First AAaltMdist Owrefi 
Malua Rood Goodnor 
AAr. and AArs. E. C  BooNar 
AAorllna cold Lotand PIsrct 
Lostor and Franca Brown 
Hardioll, Judy and AAoUorla Hanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Horton 
Brown and Rood Colton Co. 

Bowline Twnn 
M i»  RMnrd Pltonar 
Mrs. Jamtn VMIs 
AArw Don Oundndnn 
Mrs. D a y n D a y M ^
Jotsi aid  Atona HoM 
Mrs. CTo. Arnold 
AArs. J. H. Grwnnt 
Offloars and Olmolori « f  fdrtt 

Notional Bonk 
OoroMiy GorrWt 
AAidsIt Bsaudioma 
Oma Buctnnvi
Mr. and AArs. Jo« AAooGaoklns 
AAr. and AArs. OonrtU Smtth 
Mr. Old AArs. Jsff Jensn 
Mr. and AArs. Pad Adorns 

In AAsmnry of: Jslin Roy 
Rod and Imogtns AAoAAidwn 
Twilo Lomax
Mr. and Mrs. Mortki Stogos 
AAobla Booudioma 
Oma Budionon 

In Monory tf: Roy Brssm 
AArs. Non Alawndw’ aid  Baity 
AAr. ond AArs. J. B. Prion 

In Mtnwry of: Jonas Vlnsa 
Mrs. Non Altxando ond Batty 
Agnts Curria

In Mamary sf; Mrs. HasM ClaMaa
Mr. ond Mrs. Trustt Thomoa
Mr. and Mra Aldan Ryan
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Andarson

In Mamary at: AArs. Daratby Oaniry 
AAr. and Mrs. W. H. Koy 
AAr. and Mrs. A. A. Pertar 
Mr. and AArs. Jock Y. Smilli 
Nora S. Rutladga 
AAodallns Trass 
Mr. and AArs. M. A. Cook 

In Msmaiy at: Mr*. AAary tmalsan 
Mrs. Oiastar CdNisy 
Lov ond Halan Aeuff 
Otncars and Olrsolart et First 

Nollonal Bonk
In Mnmary nt: JusHn HMmat 

Mr. and Mrs. Praaoh AAortln 
Mr. and Mrs. Truatt Thonos 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ledea Jr.
F. W. Wilts 
Mrs. Byron Noel 
T. A. and Jana Oomp 

In AAamsry af: Or. Chaaisa Ksbayy 
Mr. Old AArs. Jonas R. Horten 
Lay and Halan Aouff 

In Mamary si: Cbarlaa Orabon 
WMkar Auto Ports 
Elhal J. Trottar 

In Mamary si: RatRb Bskar 
M. L. Homlln 
Dorottiy Garratt 
Clydi MdMtdwn fciHOlv 
AAoyma Hill and OMIdrsn 
AAr. Old AArs. Lay H. Andarson 
Ludlla MarrMc 
AArs. Sfava Brown 
In Mwnory of: Gaerga Rloa 
Mr. ond Mrs. Pat Mwtdiy 
Harold and Alloa Banlly 
Mr. Old Mrs. G. T. Gu1tir1a_ ^

In Mwnary af: JabB bnd CtSBlyn 
RiagiHawiW _

Mr. and AAr*. J. D. Coubla 
Pays Burlason 
Batty Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. WhMnay l^nolds 
AAr. oM  AArs. Way AÂ Mdion .

In Mamary  al: Laray l^ b iia B iid  
Mr. Old Mrs. Forttan 
aev is  Johnaan, Oaidaa,ond 

In Mwnary af: AAr*. Rabaeea
Williams

Tba B. C  Brow..
AAr. and Mrs. Gals

fi'^Mamsry af: la r i Fhlltlga
Twilo Lomax _  _  ^ ,
AAr. and Mro- J- 0- OoRila 
AAr. and Mrs. Ley H. Andarsw 

In AAamsry si: Mrs. Daaiiss Orm 
Vwortr _  .
Mr. ond Mrs. Tnanon Jonas 
AAr. ond Mrs. Paul D. Mask 
Agnaa Curria _

In Mamary of: Bdward Crobiraa 
Mr. osd Mrs. J. B. Nsal
Mrs. Gsorgls Oaubla_____

In AAowary af: B. C  BfOMS 
Mary Wabb, W o r^  and 1 
AMn and JabnnN Hogg 
Jes and VanaN

Fonlly ____
Mr. ond Mrs. Thomas Horton 
Mr. and Mrs. Pouf Adorns 

In AAsmary af; O. H. HopMi^
AAr. and Mro. Tommy McCann 
Mr. ond Mrs. R. E. Dobbins 
Mr. and Mrs. Jomaa R. Horton 
Mr. ond Mrs. E. P. Drtvor 
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Noal 
Mr. and Mrs. Sklposr Dfivsr 
Mr. ond AArs. A. 0. Brown 
Sworti

,J il Msmory of: W. J. (Dud) Ragors 
Mr. and Mrs. AAom Jont and 

Fomiiv
Lay and Haton Aouff

IN
AAr. and AArs. Thomas Horton 
Mr. and Mrs. Foul Adoma 

tn AAamsry af: AAra, Jhn AAaodar
Mr. and Mrs. Shalby Rtod 
AArs. A. D. Brown 

In AAamsry af: Mrs. AAoitts Crawt 
Mr. ond Mrs. W. H. Ball 
AArs. Lota Wounf 
Faya Burlasan

" U e n

Edllh Trapnall 
Lynn and Whitnay RaynoMa 
Roy an6 Imogsna AAoAAahon 

In AAamsry sf: ilsM smllh 
AAr. and Mrs. Joa AAoc Gaskins 
AAr. and Mrs. W. W. Paaay 

In Mamary al: W. AA. Dsslar 
Ifto B. C. Brown Family 
Mr. and AArs. Paul Adcins 

la Mamary sf: Alban AAeOuMy 
Tho Aaron Combs Family 

In AAamsry of: AAr. and AArs. B. 
L. Carpsntor 

Mrs. L. G. Tollty
wfo

AAr. aid AArs. Olcfc SimBsen
In AAamaiy of: MriL Rd M arin.........

AAr. and AArs. J. AA. StarHng aid
Family
In Mnmary af: Cacll oathrla

Swam
AAr. and AArs. Foul Mask 
M. A. and Judy Snail 
AAr. and AArs. Moloobn Pott arson 
Mra. Robart j .  Pkwr 
Mrs. Eloaar AAottiany 
AAr. and AArs. Jkn Zodi 
Marlha Soundsrs 
Clydt MoAAcdion 
Mdl. a n  AArn. Joa BoHIngar 
Coot, and AAra. AAork Ponnaau 
AAr. and AArs. 1̂  W. Parry 
AAr. and AArs. John L. Toyter 
Dr. aid AArs. PMo Rhymas 

n Mdmaty of: AArs. C  M. (Lasns)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. AAssk 
n AAamsry of: Lola A*hlW 
AAr. aid AArs. Horry WIIHanson 
Gaerga OMwan, Jr. 

a AAannry nt: mws. J. A. Hanghrlas 
AAr. a n  AArs. Roy T , Shmlay 

n Mamary al Olhmon Klttan 
AAr. and Mrs. Robart AAcKanxIs 

n Mamary sf: Iks simpann 
Tha Cloy Ingram FomllIngram Fomlly 

sf: Mrs. LaM la
Mr. orn Mrs, AAock Aiaxnndar 

n AAamaiy of: Mary Haleomba 
AAr. a n  AAf^ Janas R. Horten 

a AAsmary sf: AArs. Mauds PIdds 
Elaonor AAolhany 

n AAamsry af: O. A. Kninit 
Mr. a n  Mrs. Butdi Hodnatt 

n Mamary a>: Brsam Rsgsrs 
Mr. and AArs, Proati AAorttn 

n AAsmary *1: Howard Mtars 
Mrs. Stsno Brown 

n AAamsry at: Kdaord Stsala 
Mr. a n  AArs. H. T . Sllton 
AArs. Iski Davis

In Monary al: AArs. Fraik Hshnaa
AAr. and Mrs. Robart W. Curria 

a AAamsry af: E. A. Naies 
Tha R o ^  NaHdibors Lodga No.

701
n AAsmary al: C. Qusan om iam  
Mr. and Mrs. Jkn Zook 

n AAsmary #f: W. H. Dufsa
CurriaAgnaa Cur 

n Mamary <' Of: W. M. Roy 
AAr. and AArs. R. D. Andarson 

n Mamary of. Casgar AAcCraiay 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldwi Ryan 
Mr. ond Mrs. lAAsyna Buna 

Mamary at Mrs. Jssa cambas 
AAra. R. V. AAMMafon 

n Mbnary of: Mrs. LaM oaan 
Mr. and Mrs. John Adians 
Twtia Lomax

n Mamary af: Mr*. J. R. (Taula 
AAoa) WslllnB

AAr. oin AAra. WtUard Sullivan 
n Mamary gl: I. R. Thampaon

VMkar Auto Ports 
In AAbnary of: AArs. Miarow 

Bolllo wesson
I AAamsry sf: AArs. Orbln Dolly's 
•lhar
Sollla Wosten

n AAsmary of: AAr. | . a. 
Christanaan

AAr. ain AArs. Donald C. Groon 
I Mamary al: Mr. Tod AAAsnt 
Mr. can AArs. DemM C. Groan 

n AAsmary of: Dr. Halhawuy 
AAr. din AArs. R. H. Crowall 

n AAamary af: OMn Maeibban 
Mrs. J. H. Grtena 

n AAaniary of: AAr*. Woltsr Douglau 
AnMa L. Anllay

R AAnnary #1: AArs. e aarga Owsns 
AAr. and Mrs. Prsoeli AAertki 
I AAamary n :  AArs. J. O. Wllllomt 
Den WMtaot

a AARiiary #1: a. F. Fhoa 
Jos and VonHe Bknslngamo 

AAamary tf: Mrs. SallM Oolsrth
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brouqtiton, 
ualar and Tbada

Mammy of: Dr. Jhn Mslhaw'i 
lagfU iar
[X. and Mrs. Pats Rhymes 

n AAamary tf: H. P. (Cap) siogal 
Mr. 0^  AArs. Darrell Smith 

n Mamary af: Mrs. PMno Main 
AAr. and Mrs. R. H. Contrail 

R AAamary af: AArs. Emma Whlla 
Mr. and AArs. R. H. Conilrtll 

R Mamiry #1: Altsn Htary 
Reim Naluidiw i Lodga No. 7777
AAamary al: Clar 

Barlhu MnxfiartBarlha
R AAamary #1: Oaarga O'BOrr 
Onn BuOharxin 
Otncars end Dlracters ot First 

Idtlonol Bonk
n AA«nary at: AArs. Maltia Dunoon 
The Harold Roston's 
Tha Robart Myars 
Tha Andy Aroanda 
Mrs. Tom Roaton 
Mamary af; W. 0. Cax 

Mr. and AArs. R. D. Andarson 
Mamary af: Harbart Daarlng 

AAr. end Mrs. Robart W. 
loaalngBma

AAamary of: BHI (W. A .) Show .
AAr. and AAra. Torn Laeha Jr. 
AA(Rsaint bf: Faa^tf smith 

Balllo Watson
AAsmary af: AAbrisa BRiiailiy 

Juna BrtsM
AAamary af: Lasa aadint't Milar

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Brown 
AAamory of; Mrs. Ltla Irons Nix 

AAr. and Mrs. J. B. Prict

In Mwnery el: Mrs. DobM# Paul
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hamby 
AArs. Robert T. Plntr 

In AAomory of: L. B. Reid*
Mr. o*^ Mrs. E. L. Hamby 

In AAomory ol: Mrs. T. J. Starling 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lonltam Hodnatt 

In Mamary of: AArs. Laon AAallH  
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lanhian Hodnatt 
AAr. ond Mrs. Ken W. Perry 

In AAemocy ol: K. H. AAcOIbben's 
brother, Glen

Or. and Mrs. Pete Rhymes 
In AAamory at: Dick Owtns 

AAr. and Mrs. R. Lontxan Hodnatt 
In Mamary at: A. e . Wosaarman 

Roy atxi Elta Cantrdl 
In Mamary af: Mrs. Jtssit McDaniel 

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Wood, Ruby 
In Memory of: Mr. Schleemor 

W. R. Oouglosa, Cornelia Gory and 
girls
In AAamory el; W. K. Wonncron's 
Fothar

AAr. and AArs. Dick Slmpton 
In AAomory of: AArs. Johnny 
Morrison's AAottier 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simpson 
In Memory el: Mrs. Eorl Bryant, 
Sr.

Agnes Curria
In Mamory af: Mrs. Phillips 

Mr. ond Mrs. Kan W. Parry 
In AAamsry a t: Janas Hogg Coots 

sailo wosson
In AAomory ol: Mrs. Bortio Loo Turk 

Marie. Kob, Robin ond Dorothy 
In AAomory of: Mrs. Fannie Mor- 
worth

Mr. and Mrs. Jama R. Horton 
In Memory ol: Randy Fields 

Eloonor Motheny 
In AAomory el: Mrs. Smith 

Salllo Wasson
In Momory ol: Mrs. J. L. Unger 

Mr. otxl Mrs. Martin Stoqgs 
In Manory of: AAr. Gabo Lawls 

Mr. ond A ^  Quai Dobbs 
In Mamary at: Carla Wotkar 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McCann 
In Manory af: Tammy Brhordl 

Onn Budiaxin
In Manory af: Ridcy AAcAdoms

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Acrl 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Zant and 

Family
Dr. and Mrs. Polo Rtiyma 

in AAamory of: Mrs. a . E. Wolktr 
Loy and Heton Aouff 
Mr. and A ^  Willard Sullivan 

In Msmory al: Burnell Mltdiall 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook 

In AAamory a t: Edna Knowles 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tippy Andarson 

In AAanay ol: Horlond Hodge 
Mrs. R. W. WhlpfcM'

In Memory ol: Mrs. W. l , (Rose) 
Smith

BSHS Frothmon Volloyball Toom 
In AAomory ot: Mrs. Joseph 
Oulllomotto 

Staff at ORRC
In AAsmory ol: Covo M. Slovell 

AAr. and Mrs. Poul Adams 
In AAomory of: Mr. W. L. AAaftIngly 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams 
In AAamory of: w aiaoi BriHol 

Betty June Bristol 
In NWmory ol: Tod smyth 

Betty Juno Briotol 
In AAamory ol: AdoWda Laird 

Batty Juna Bristol 
In AAamory o t: Rydio Chipmleon 

Betty June Bristol 
In Msmory el T. H. MeConn 

Mrs. Cloytan Bottle 
Mrs. W. M. (iage ond Fomlly 
AAr. ond AArs. John L. Toylor 
Mn. El H. Love 
Mr. ond Mrs. Cecil HoIRi 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Codirono 
Dr, ond Mrs. Horry AAcBrldo 
Morrill Crelefiton Oil Co.
Loy and H«on Aoiff 
AAr. ond Mrs. Joma Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllord Hendrick 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lonhom Hodnett 

In AAamory ot: Carl Solas 
Natalie Roberts 
Sue Fowtcr 
Doris Books 
Geneva Kiser 
Inn W at and Mother 
Almo Morrison 
Woody and Moudle Wood 
James E. Word Family 
E. N. Word Family 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton 

Jr.
In Momory of: Mrs. W. W. (Melllel 
Celomon 

A. A. Porter 
Tot and Willard Sullivan 
AArs .M. E. Broughton 
Mrs. Don Trupp 
Loy ond Helon Acutt 

In Momory ot: Mn. Obla (Is ltllo ) 
Bristow

Mr. ond Mn. W, R. Pewoll 
Mr. and Mro. Don Pewcll 
Mr. and Mn. Goorgo Powell 
The Adolph swarti Fomlly 
Mn. Horoce (DoreRty) Gorrott 
Jackie McKinney 

In AAemary a t: Julo Retv*s 
Nancy and Sue Dean 
Non and Betty Alexander 

in AA*mory ol: W. W. Sottorwhltt 
Mr. and Mrs. Poul Meek 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken W. Perry 

In Memory ol: Mr. W. J. Rogon 
Mr. and Mrs. Robtrt D. Ltonard 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard 
Mr. ond Mrs. W. W. Posey ond 

Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Ryan 
TWIld Lomax
Mr. ond Mn. Howard Newton 
Mr. and Mn. DoNb  Rgy 

In AA*mory pt: M r. ioorEa Ow*m 
AAn. H. H. sguyras 
Mr. and Mn. Prooeh Mortin 

In Memory ot: w. L. Roblntan 
Otflcon and Dtroctors of 

Notlonol Bonk
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomax 
Mr. ond Mrs. A. D. Brown 

In Memory of: J. C. Smllh

Hookey

Roseo

Sr.

First

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simpson 
In AAomory af: Howard Nril

Sollle Wasson
Mr. and Mn. E. W. Lomax 

In AAomory o l: Roy Pordfloid 
Mr. ond Mn. H. 0. Fowler

' »  W e t ^  of: AArs. Andy Tucker
Twilo Lomox
Mr. ond Mrs. E. W. Lomox 
Mr and Mn. Truelt Thomas 

In AAanery « !:  AAr*. Currie 
M r^ n d  Mrs. Blnit White 

in AAUmury »t: Tom Remino 
Mn. Cedi Wosson 

. Mr. Merrill Creighton 
In Memory m : Chalat 
Busay

Mrs. Cedi Wosson 
In Momory of: J. C, (Cop)

Mn. Chorla Worren 
Mn. J. B. Riddle 

in AAomo^ Of; c  W. (Cod) Whlta 
Loony Hornby

In Momory of; Mrs. C. W. White
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Fowler

^^Emplova ot Cosden AAointenonca

N SISSr*B a^  •• "« *
Mr. ond Mro. Edward Corllle 

In AAemery of Mr*. Edna Knowla 
Lon« Star Lodge Ho. J7S 
Mr. Mn. Noal Hull

M a iis^ ir^  •'=
W'"*- Lorry McDonald and

'",.***'"aty ol: J tsa  Jamts,
Wolker Aut® Ports 
Ethel Trotter 

In Manery of: Zoek Reddell 
Wolker Auto Ports 
Elhel Trotter

In Memery ef: sab Whlpkev 
Mr. M  Mn. Ben Boncrett 
Mr. and AArs. Roger Brown 
Mr. ond Mn. Larmv Hanbv 

*" Memoiy of: Mr*. Kris Brown 
Mr. ond Mrs. Lamry Hamby 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brown 
Mr and Mrs. Bon Bancroft 

In Memory of: AAr. RIddI 
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Leenord 

In AAomo^ Of: R. F. Thoma 
Ay .  ond Ay*. Proodi AAortln 

In AAomory ot; gob Hamd R«a«
Mr. and Mn. Curtis Reynolds 
M*’^ . o * :  Mn- VoTp ShMv 

Mr. ond Mrs. Paul Adorns
**: AAlcItaol Braioda

R riiN u L lo n '^ a rta '^
In Momory ol: J. C. Caolt 
, Mr- ond Mrs. E. W. Lomox 

Ma]~nr.of: W. W. CaMmat 
Mr. ond Mr*. E. W. Lomox

In Manory of; Tonta Cotemon 
Loy and Htlen Aeuff 

In AAamory of: AAn. Nora LokOy 
Loy ond Helon Acutt 

In Memory of: Lod Coubla 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomox

Fo th lr"*^  **■ •••• *M**h»
M r. a ^  Mn. Pot Shleldi

Buskias Club wivat 
l ^ r y  , f ;  c. e. Kliwuy 

Mis* Agones Currie 
In AAomay of; Boltan HIM 

Mrs. Jorroll Bortwe 
in Memory o l: Don Adams 

Mr. ond Mr*. E. W. Lomox

" M ^ v . r = j i i C n ' ‘ " '

in AAomory * 1; ooorgo Hogua
Mr. and Mn. E. W. Lomax

DONATIONS
Joyce Harmon Mlndiow

Alex Bonvor 
PM' Mu Ztta Chflptar

^Howord Coomv Voulh Honoman 

Esparann Hllorlo

sLSsr*
-■iris SS. WSR,*™Mrs. C. G. Wbikar 
Etoert M. Long

Stadonl Council 
MSqt Robert P. Kalso 
Ruthio L. Elsberry 
MocMo L. Hey*
M n. J. V. Pope 
Truott Themaa 
Mr. and M n. C. H. Munoi 
Mt  Mr*. Parry Holt 
OHi Smith
M n. Dorothy M. Summon 

Mr*. Anno Wright 
Mr, ond Mr*. Wolter Haldoman 
AAr*. Bottv Roy Ceffto 
Linda Grohom 
Mr. axl M n. Roy Bodtord 
Nell R. Rooen 
Copt Patrick Chondonnet 
Deanna Morris 
M n. Glen Porry 
Mr. and Mrs. Oiella N. Long 
Ronnie Rleherdson 
M n. Betty HeMemgn 
M n. Joe HIM 
M n. T. L. Horris 
M n. H. Sadtn 
AAr. and M n. Banyan 
Homanakof* Ooia, Plrpf ChrtsNan 

Church
Mrs. Lucille Howland
Big Sprinq, Insuronct Assoclollon
La Posoda
Steven, WIiMan and FMIIIp 

Sohumpert 
Pol and Lib Shields


